
D a z z l i n g
Chrutmai Gift*

|  l o r  M e n  
I  f r o m  M a z  F a d e r

ON THE 
SPECIAL

JtfsnsT

HOLIDAY  
PLEASER FOR 

A N Y  M AN

Old Spit* Gilt Sail 

Shower Soap,

Body Tale,

After Shave Lotion, 

"Man-Power" Aaroiol 

Deodorant, Cologne

Perfect for 
Holiday 

Gift Giving

WITH
BUILT-IN

LIGHT

BRUSHM UR AND DOWN 
AUTOMATICALLY IN THI 
RECOMMENDED MANNER
CT1. IA 00 abort, powarful 
yat |trill* atrokta par 
minuta do a brttar job  than 
hamibruahingl Kid* lova It 
— motivalaa thim tn brurh 
taath proparly. H andy 
for Individual u«*r*, too. 
Optnlaa on 110-volt AC.

A3K ABOUT OUR 14-DAT HOME TRAIL OFFER

F.i»hul*a baftt-ln R|ht lata you m# what yawYa 
doing! No miaaad araaa. no mattar what tha 
NghUag aondltiona. Naw twin h.ad atpadally 
irawd for ftminin* tua . . .  lor (ait Mow lag 
aar* . . .  tor pntl* do** tandrtirni pooricf. 
Baauliful to** baa contour back lor aaaa af 
h a n d l i n g d a f c a t  |iti boa.

* Safa—aordlaatl 
a Claan* taath (attar, 

manage* |um* 
a Raahariaa automatically 
a Eaiy to kaap/ cl*anC H O IC E  O P  a  M O D E L S  

C H O IC E  O P  S  C O L O R S
MadaltMBHbauaak

Merry Christmas 
(or A ll the Family

CANCEL WHEN 
DESIRED —  YOU’LL 

HE BILLED ONLY 
FOR THE AMOUNT 

OF DAYS RUN I
■*ZVA V ? >

underwear
A T H im C  SHIRTS
Soft, tprln«r. abtarbaaf tort;, l»A. Cvt far M i'iKW  mm. 
fen  end sweet h et. Pur# wS * faHJuhof .hoy. t—  
leg woskUg after $««i

M EN 'S 3 FOR ? 1 4 5
THE TINDER FRAGRANCE 
THAI1 IS ALWAYS SPRING!

e» a* undartkirl or < 
•P- htaa J, M. 1. XLTO PLACE 

YOUR AD

CALL
MEN'S 3 FOR

WASH end WEAR SHORTS
Msbcauol SonForlcri cotton b,«,JcfcA  f t *  oo*d« no 

a '" tV’K* >d *•*•* ■>»»« comfort* bia Rr!
S ^ . d L r . L V ' , , ' *  -MSPRAY COLOGNE

Delightful mist ia 
graceful swirl flecow

DUSTING POWDER
Richly scented ia 
choice of pink, yellow

From
Sanford Exchange M EN 'S  3 FOR

M EN 'S 3 FOR * 2 ° ®From
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
(Nat Long Distance) PERFECT FOR  

HOLIDAY G IFT ING

np ?r$ S t e p  T frct £ c A n d  Thug.

♦ SAVINGS ft» |R | SAVINGS | p j »fv SAVINGS *

Drua Stores

R SAVINGS * R SAVINGS ft * SAVINGS R



V  C I O ^
Th* import from the w t i u  

w^ m b i  Is due December 
tth. b w  moot latereting 
fo is ts  o n  getag to  bo mode 
—  boom tbst will bo canoo for

atiaa. T tots  o n  things that 
ana* bo dean by Soaford pee- 
pla —  oo t tho city getera-

for marina or* to 
with oay hop# o f

Mrs. Loans Parker, a  ns* 
tdont o f Woot Altameata 
Haights, has complained to 
tbs County CoamUoion that 
earn o f  her neighbor* is oper* 
■ting a bootaaoo in aa a n a  
to nod residential. The Com- 

l boo referred tbo com
plaint to Count/ Zoning Dine* 
lor l o b  Brows. Mrs. Parker
aloe rtportod that a  county 
dump in that oroa I* In "a  
terrible condition." That one 
baa been n ferred  to Road
S u pt J. C. La render.

• » e
Look fo r  oomeibing fairly 

b ig  out o f one county depart*
v e n t about Monday.

s e e
Pupil* and faculty at la g *  

llah E a t s t e s  Elementary 
School will welcome back their 
principal, Morris Ruby, Mon
day after a week*t absence 
Ruby underwent on ear opera* 
tioa Friday. Nor. SO, be West 
Palm Beach and haa been re
cuperating nt home.

Don't forgot tho Sanford 
F  i r  o  Doportmont'o annual 
Gospel contort tonight i t  the 
Cirlc Center. The program 
which aterta at 8  p.m., will 
faaturo many of tho oouth’a 
landing Gospel quartet*.

• e e
Thora’e no law ogolnit In 

dioa at tho Scmlnolo County 
Blood Bonk. Their blood con 
held tare eomeone’e life ao 
well aa any mon’e. It giraa 
you a good fe t in g  to giro a 
UUla bit of-yourself to blip  
■there. Blood beak hours are 
V a.m. to S p.m, on Wednoo- 
day and Friday. From 8:80 
to 8 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday 
and Tkuraday.

• • e
Wouldn't It be strikingly 

affective to  hare a huge light* 
ed Chrlatmaa tree out on tho 
and of tho old bendehell nt 
tho foot o f  Pork Are.? You 
would be able to too It way 
up Park Ave„ and from all 
along tha lake front aa well 
aa from tho 1-4 bridge. And 
how about tho ownore o f tho 
oil docka sticking out In tho 
loko putting up some Christ* 
moa lights. They w o u l d  
gloom ocroao tho water In o 
moot affective way.

• e •
Tha Semlnola County Hu

mane Society hes scheduled a 
meeting for  7 p.m. Monday at 
tho North Orlando Civic Cen
ter.

• • •
According to figures re* 

leased by the State Depart, 
ment of Public Safety, for the 
eight-month period of Janu 
ary through August of this 
year there have been M4 traf
fic accidents in 8eminole 
County. O f thin number, eev 
en have been fatal, claiming 
eight lirea, and 388 pereone 
have been injured. It's Isn't 
the best record In the state, 
nor it is the worst. But no 
matter how you look at it. It’s 
■till bad.

• e •
Note to former political 

candidates: How about going 
around and taking down those 
signs, now that the election is 
over?

• o e
Cecil Tucker, county agri

cultural agent, soya tho num
ber of poopto that American 
farmers must feed is increas
ing at the rate it  fi*e mouths 
■ minute. That’s a lot of gro
ceries I

• e •
Floyd Rkharda, principal 

o f Lake Mary School, will talk 
to Rotariano Monday about 
tho proposed Seminole Coun
ty Junior college. Incidental
ly , tbia project has boon np* 
prorod unanimously by the 
Chamber o f  Commerto which 
hoe promised 100 per cent 
backing.

• • •
While you ora waiting for 

aomothtnf to turn up, you 
.might start with your sleeves, 
jaayi Lion Bill MacLauchlin.

t

$ 2 4 2 ,0 0 0  Construction Set Next Month
5 Americans 
At Mercy Of 
Savage Rebels

LEOPOLDVILLE, A t  Cow 
fa  (UPI>—At Mart f in  A mer
ic ewe and m o r a l hundred 
other foreign hostages wart 
repotted at tho morey o f  aav-

BULLETIN
LEOPOLDVILLE, T h a  

Caagw (U P !)—White mar* 
senary troops wha drove re
bate from the left beak of 
the Congo Hirer St Stanley* 
rllW today w en  reported to 
karo found the bodies o f  
M  more whites massacred 
by Congolese rebels.

■fa rebels today in isolated 
Jungle arris of Tbo Congo.

Diehard r e b e l s  stiffened 
against government efforts to 
crush the last remnants of 
the leftist insurgency, and re
ports reaching hero told of 
fierce fighting in and around 
Stanleyville.

“ T h e n  is one mile around 
the post office In the center 
of Stanleyville that is sa fe ," 
Col. Jeremiah Purcn, a whits 
mercenary, reported from  the 
former capital of the rebel 
empire. "Tho rest is fa big 
trouble."

An attempt by Congolese 
Army troop* and white mer
cenaries to cross tho Congo 
River at Stanleyville waa said 
to bare been repulsed by rebel 
mortar and maebinegun firs.

Tbc rebellion appeared to be 
far from over.

Some o f the rebel-held hos
tages, Including the f i r e  
Americana, were believed cap- 
lives in the eastern Congo 
towns of Bunia and Wamba.

Tbo toll of slaughtered for 
signers and anti-rebel Congo
lese was staggering. Some In
formed estimates put it at 4,- 
OOP la tha past three n inths

A ‘total o f U  whites, Includ 
lag three Americans, were 
massacred this week in Stan 
Icyv111* and Paulis before a 
U. S.-Belgian airborna rescue 
mission could teach them 
More than 1,100 hosts gea were 
rescued in the two spectacular 
airlifts.

The Amerlcan-Belgian air 
lift stirred up controversy 
around tha world.

Tha Vatican City newspaper 
Oaaervatoro Romano said re 
porta o f the hostage slaughter 
"hare deeply impressed civil 
lied consciences because o f a 
violation of common rules of 
humanity,"

Two American missionaries 
—Dr. Paul Carlaon, 38, o f  Cut 
ver City, Calif., and Phyllii 
Rina, 13, of Mount Vernon, 
Ohio—were among those piti 
lastly mowed down Tuesday 
by rebel gunfire in Stanley- 
villa.

Dr. Joseph Tucker, 48, of 
Portland, O n ., a medical mis
sionary, was beaten to death 
In Pauli* with 20 other hos
tages hours before Belgian 
paratrooper* arrived in U. S. 
Air Force pltnea Thursday 
and rescued more than 200 
eapllrea.

Dr. Andre De Gotte, a Bel
gian diplomat who survived 
the Paulis atroeltiei, said re 
belt bludgeoned Tucker and 
the 19 other victims to death 
and throw some of the bodies 
Into a crocodile-infested river.

Seminole County •  *  *  * on the S t Johns River *  *  *  • “The Nile o f America**
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Mars Probe 
Postponed;
No New Date

CAPE EENNEDY (U P I)—  
The United States today post
poned an attempt to launch 
Ita second Mariner M an 
probe because o f troubles in 
the delicate picture-taking 
spacecraft.

A  Space Agency a pokes man 
■aid Mariner • 4’a problem, 
which cropped up one hour 
before launch, waa not im
mediately known.

A  new launch date waa not 
Inuaellately set. The deadline 
for  rocketing a probe to Mara 
this year Is Dee. 9. After 
that date, the Space Agency 
would either have to cancel 
tha (hot or wait until Mara 
agala moves into shooting 
range in December, 1988.

The first U. S. M an ehot 
failed shortly after launch 
N or. 8 when the not* cone 
over the Marlner-S spacecraft 
failed to Jettison as planned 
and Jammed the craft’s vital 
solar panels.

An unprecedented around- 
the-clock effort by team* of 
scientists determined that tha 
Marlncr-3 failure was caused 
by the peeling apart o f a fib
erglass aection o f the shroud. 
A new metal rover was built 
and installed on Mariner*4.

Today's launch attempt waa 
first tat back two hours by a 
cable in the note eoie’a sep
aration mechanism that waa 
not properly seated In a 
groove on the outside o f  the 
ehroud.

Scientists finally decided 
that the cable would not a f
fect the launch. A  few min
utes later, the spacecraft 
trouble developed end the 
shot wee postponed.

Mariner-4 waa programmed 
to swoop within 10,000 miles 
o f  the red planet next July 
16. It Is designed to snap 22 
pictures during its brief 
glimpse o f Mar and make im
portant scientific measure
ments.

nawA999

N A T O  Problems 

Topic Of Talks
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

Undersecretary o f  S t a t e  
George W. Ball leaves late to
day for Paris and London for 
talks on NATO problems and 
the financial difficulties of 
the British.

He planned to meet with 
French Foreign Minister Mar
ie# Couve de Urville in Parle.

In London he will confer 
with Foreign Secretary Pat
rick Gordon Walker and also 
is likely to talk with Prime 
Minister Hsroid Wilson ant 
Defense Minister Denis Hea
ley.

Longwood Postpones 
Hotel Liquor Permit

By D a n a  Kites
L. T . Hunt Jr., owner of 

Loogwood Hotel, appeared 
Wednesday evening at a con
tinued session of Long wood 
City Council to request renewal 
of liquor license foe the hotel 
bar.

Hunt odvUod council that 
he could comply with city or
dinances requiring that 30 
rooms be available for rental 
and tho dining room be open 
and able to serve ioo persona 
but that ho proferrod to wait 
to put the establishment in full 
operation until renovations be
ing dooe oo the building are 
completed.

He stated that 123,000 In im
provement* are planned and 
that U the bar could be opened

immediately it could be bring
ing in moaey to aaalit In the 
restoration work.

A motion waa made by 
Councilman Carl Lorn inter, 
but lost for lack of a second, 
to defer action oo  the request 
until next Thursday's regular 
meeting of council.

After lengthy discussion it 
was agreed to refer the mat
ter to the city attorney and 
render a decision as soon aa 
possible thereafter.

lo  other business council 
voted to accept the offer of 
Arthur Stooe Dewing, bolder 
o f  the city bonds, to defer pay
ment of the principal of 47.000 
due on tbc bends. The money 
was earmarked for the paving 
fund.

'Quake Hits
TOKYO (U P !) -  An earth- 

quake hit the Tokyo a n a  to
day. There was no Immediate 
report of damage.

Caroline Is 7
GLEN COVE, N. Y. (U PI) 

—Caroline Kennedy celebrated 
her seventh birthday today 
with a amall party lor her 
cousin*.

Flood Of Bills
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

The National Rifle Association 
(NRA) la bracing to battle an 
expected flood of proposed new 
gun control bills when Con
gress convene* in January.

Engineer Dies
ROUE (UPI) -  Flight en

gineer Howard W. Lowery 
died today of Injuries suffer 
ed in the crash of the Trans 
World Air • liner hero Monday, 
boosting the death toll in the 
diiaater lo 48.

Probe Ended
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U PI) -  

Officials from the Civil Aero
nautics Board (CAB) were ex
pected to complete their in
vestigation today Into the Nov. 
13 crash o f a Bonanza Airlines, 
plane that claimed 29 Uvea.

Train Wreck
SAPPORO. Japan (U PI) -  

A train packed with rush-hour 
commuter* collided with a 
truck In a snowstorm 
derailed. Two pci 
killed aM  "m any”  .y — -  ^

Fire Claims S W
LUBBOCK. Tex. ftJFrt’  -  

Five persons w en  killed in a 
fire that swept a home Thors* 
day night and early today. 
The victims included a heroic 
woman who saved two g.*an. • 
children but waa killed when 
the went back Into the crumb
ling house for a third.

Ironic Note
NEW YORK (UPI) -  An 

Ironic “ day-after" note A 
press release from the Puerto 
Rican travel service received 
In news offices today began: 
"When the new luxury liner 
SS Shalom head* Into San 
Juan harbor Dec. 3 on her 
world p r e m i e r  Caribtwan 
cruise she'll get a warm Pue
rto Rican welcome."

Memorial Fund
DETROIT (UPI) -  The De

troit Free Press today donat
ed S300 to launch a memorial 
fund to help the widow of .-lain 
American missionary Dr. Paul 
Carlaon raise and educate her 
two children Carlson was 
among more than 90 persona 
shot down In Uw streets of 
Stanleyville Tuesday by Con 
golese rebels.

FIFTY "DRAGONS" of Reconnaissance Attack 
Squadron 3 at Sanford Naval Air Station have 
been promoted in rank, according to Cdr. George 
W. Kimmona, commanding officer. Larry A. 
Gebbie (left), o f 406 Junita Court, and Kelly J. 
Parker, of Longwood, were promoted to chief 
petty officer, (Navy Photoa)

Reluctant 
To Expand War

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson was report
ed today to be very reluctant to 
undertake any significant ex
pansion of UieanU-Communist 
war In South Viet Nam.

Administration officials In 
touch with the Chief Executive 
warned against expecting any 
major new military movei as 
a result of the current hlgh- 
level review of policy and stra
tegy in the bitter battle

baasador to Saigon, began a 
series of talks with administra
tion leaders on the entire poll 
tieal and military situation In 
American • supported South 
Viet Nam.

Taylor was meeting today 
with Secretary o( State Dean 
Rusk.

Officials said he would talk 
with President Johnson and 
other top authorities early

Holiday Touch
LAREDO, Tex. (U P I)-T h e  

police blotter in Laredo had 
the holiday touch on Thanks
giving Day.

Joe and Johnny Jacobs, two 
young brothers, reported that 
someone had stolen their pets 
from their backyard — three 
turkeys. And Jose Rodriguez, 
39, was eharged with beating 
hla wife with a turkey wing.

ILIAD OUR ADS

neighboring and supposedly 
neutral Laos U not at all cer
tain. these official* said.

Word of the President’s cau 
tious attitude came as Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, U. S. am-

ft ssm*♦ Mans." Whm ~

By United
The accidental death toll 

moved to 331 today on the 
third day o f  the tong Thanks
giving weekend.

Mott o f  tha dootha were 
tha noult o f ear accidents. 
The worst waa a  two-vehicle 
accident near 01 ante, 8. C., 
that killed eight peroone, In
cluding aix member* o f  one 
family. No one lived through 
the accident.

The deatho o f  IS and poo- 
sibly 19 crewmen In the col
lision o ff  the Now Jersey 
coast o f the laraall luxury 
liner Shalom and tho Nor* 
welgian tanker Dogall were 
not included In the toll.

The Notional Safety Coun
cil wee not keeping a count 
far tho 102-hour holiday pe
riod between 8 p. m. Wednes
day and Sunday midnight, but 
It said 662 persona died In 
traffic accident# during a 
aimilar period last year.

The United Praaa Interna
tional count at 9:30 a. m. 
showed 192 persona ha! died 
in traflc accidanta.

New York led the nation 
with IB traffic deatho, follow
ed by Teams 13, Washington 
10, and Indiana nine.

In South Dakota, Harlan T. 
Palmer, 39, oeerotary o f  the 
•U49 Public UUUtloa Commts- 
*Mto waa killed when hie car 

train ta  set an all
ot 149 for one year.

Of fcwth Viet Horn,"
39,000 U. S. military "advla 
art" are bogged down la «  
frustrating effort to help the 
South Vietnamese government 
destroy the guerrilla move 
ment.

Soviets Claim U. S. 
Guilty Off Aggression

MOSCOW (UPI) -  The So- 
virt Union today accused tha 
United States of aggression 
in both the Congo end North 
Viet Nam.

It said it was ready to aid 
North Vietnam but did not 
offer help to the Congolese 
rebels.

Communist China, however, 
pledged "firm support" for 
the rebels in a broadcast

Santa Will Visit 
Penney Aides

A special Christmas pay
ment to associates at the J. C 
Penney Company store will be 
made Monday

The payment will go to regu
lar and part-time associates 
employed on or before June 
30 with the exception of the 
manager.

Manager C. L. Robinson 
said, "Tbo Christmas pay
ment is one of the many bene 
fits available to Penney asso
ciates. It Is offered a* fur 
ther testimony of the com 
pany's interest In the welfare 
of the people who contribute 
so much to our operation."

The payment U In addition 
to regular company provision* 
for sick benefits, medical In
surance, n o n  ■ contributory 
group life insurance, Penco- 
profit-sba*ing retirement plan 
and discounts on purchases, 
and others.

Woman Cut
A msn identified by police 

as Mathew McGill was charg
ed with assault with a deadly 
weapon after he allegedly cut 
Shirley Jamison on the right 
hand Thursday at the Du Duck 
Ion, 301 W. 13th St,

heard in Tokyo. Chino, it 
said, "will never remain In
different to the aggression 
committed by the U. 8. end 
Belgian imperialists."

Protest rallies against tho 
U. 8.-Belgian rescue opera
tion In the Congo were con
tinuing, and the American, 
British and Belgian emhaaales 
were prepared fur possible 
demonstratiuns.

Informed sources said n 
rally waa planned for Mos
cow's Trade Union Home 
which could turn Into demon
strations nutaldo tho embas
sies, In the past, crowds have 
pelted the embassies with ink 
bottles and have broken win
dows.

Nowhere did the Soviet 
press describe the rebel kill
ings of white hostages. The 
government newspaper It- 
vestim suggested that such 
reports were invrnted by tha 
weatem press lo justify tha 
intervention.

Tha aggresilon charges in 
Viet Nam stemmed from • 
Nov. IS air raid that North 
Viet Nam said (J. S. planes 
conducted on its territory. 
The United States has denied 
this account.

Vandals Hit
The dial to a pay telephone 

was found yesterday In the 
yard of th* Burton Funeral 
Home, police reported today.

A table top at the Wash* 
teria. Third Street and French 
Avenue, was damaged by 
young boys.

Named At U of F
GAINESVILLE (U PI)

Joel Sachs, of West Palm 
Beach, bat been appointed 
chancellor of the honor aourt 
at the University u( Florida.

Thanksgiving 
Holiday Toll 
Reaches 231

$2 Million 
Job Starts

By Harry I- Johnson
Stode Construction Company, o f  Cocoa Beach, 

Is the apparent low bidder for construction o f a qtiar- 
ter-mlllion dollar project at Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

This is part of an expansion project which is 
estimated to total slight
ly more than $2 million.

The Stode firm bid 
$242,290 for w o r k  on 
building a  new hangar, 
shop and office structure on 
the bate. The estimated cost 
of this was $337,000.

The rigid frame, prefabri
cated steel structures will be 
built on the southwest end o( 
the station's aircraft parking 
apron adjacent to the existing 
hangars.

This la the first of five con
struction projects to get under 
way at the base next year. 
Congress appropriated t h e 
money earlier this fall and 
work on th* Initial project 1* 
expected to start next month.

Target completion dates ere 
March for the shop and office 
building and July for the 
hanger.

The contract will be admin
istered by th* station's officer 
in charge o f construction, Lt. 
Cdr. T . J. Day)*, who repre- 
*ent* tbo director o f the Di
vision of Bureau o f  Yards 
and Docks, Charleston, S. C.

When this phase of the five 
point work is finished, It will 
bo eapablo of housing a com
plete squadron. Other squad
rons are expected here In the 
neat several months a* the 
base continues to grow.

Other projects approved 
and the amount estimated to 
complete them are:

An aircraft parking area at 
a east of 8711,000.

An aircraft maintenance 
hangar at a coat of fd44,ooo.

A facility for checking the 
power at Jet engines at a cost 
of |l IT,000.

Just when work will start 
on the next four projects has 
not been determined but bid- 
letting Is expected on some 
phases in the near future.

Communists Blamed 
For New Troubles

8AIGON (U PI) —  South 
Vietnamese Prime Minister 
Tran Van lloung today blam- 
•1 Communist agitators and 
ambitious politicians for viol, 
•nc* threatening to tupple his 
civilian government.

The city wae relatively 
quiet today undar a state of 
martial law, hut new trouble 
appeared to be brewing with 
Communist North Viet Nam.

Radio broadcasts from the 
North Vietnamese capital o f 
Hanoi heard in Tokyo charg
ed that U. 8. and South Viet
namese warshlpa shelled a 
North Vietnamese island. The 
Hanoi regime charged that 
the alleged attack waa "part 
o f  the U. ft. plan of attack 
against North Viet Nam."

"It  la cryital clear this war 
act la part of tha U. S. plan 
o f attack agminat North Viet 
Nam . . .  a plan the U. S. 
aggressor* have time and 
again spoken o f and which U. 
S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor recently disclosed,” the 
broadcast isld.

The atetement referred to 
Taylor’s reported proposal* 
for possible bombing Com
munist sources o f  supply In 
North Viet Nam aa m means 
to step up tha enti-guerrllla 
war In this country .

Taylor la In Washington for 
a high-level administration 
review o f what lo  do next in 
South Viet Nam.

Tha Hanoi report eald the 
alleged attack o c c u r r e d  
Thursday against Con Co Is
land o ff  the shores o f  the de* 
militarised sons at tha 17lh 
parallel.

It said the shelling alerted 
at midnight and continued for 
en hour. North Viet Nam said 
a protest had been sent to the 
International Control Com
mission.

The civil unrest here has 
had an efect on the progress 
of the wur because o f the fact 
that Vietnamese troops have 
been pulled in from field pos
itions to enforce the marital 
law.

A total o f  86 persons win 
Injured in anti - government 
riot* Wednesday, the must 
strlous in a  week o f violence.

Wight Firm 
Closes After 
Half Century

One o f  Sanford’s oldest hue. 
tness firm s closed it* doors
today.

It waa back In 19t0 that the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wight founded the Wight Gro
cery Company, • wholesale 
firm, In a building located at 
the corner of Commercial sod 
Palmetto Avenues just north 
o f tho present location of 
Hunt's Llncoln-Mercury Com* 
P»ny.

Later the firm built the of
fices and warehouses which 
they have occupied for years 
at Fourth Street and Elm 
Avenue,

When Wight retired from 
the business hie eon, Fred 
Wight, managed the firm until 
be died in 1933 and Hal Wight, 
another eon, directed the bus
iness until he died in 1943.

Hubert Pierce and Lymafl 
Phillip* managed the com* 
pany until they formed a 
wholesale grocery firm of 
their own end Jim Higgins 
was head of the firm until 
1931 when Ralph Wight 11, who 
haa managed the business 
since then, took over the com* 
pany.

"It will taka at k a i l  six 
months te close out the ac* 
counts receivable and liqui
date the stacks," aald Wight, 
He added, "W c appreciate th* 
patronage of all of our cut* 
turners throughout the years."

25th Extension 
Will Be Opened

Reminule County R o a d  
Supt. J. C. Lavender said to* 
day that traffic would be par* 
milted on the 25th Street ex* 
tension starting somitim* 
next week.

"W o’re rompluting the fill 
nn some 100 feat in the mid
dle o f tha extanslon from the 
old Lake Mary Road to Club 
Road In Loch Arbor," aald 
Lavender, "W hen this ia 
done," ho addl'd, "we'll open 
it to traffic for awhile to help 
compact It,"

2 Citrus Firms 
Join 4OJ’ Brand

LAKELAND ( UPI )  — Two 
more fresh citrus packing 
house* have begun lo use tho 
Florida Citrus Cum miss Ion'a 
"O J" symbol on corrugated 
cartons.

The new firms Joining In the 
com m ission'! campaign are 
Roper Growers Cooperative, 
o f Winter Garden, and Lake
land Packing Company, of 
Highland City.

Petty Larceny 
Charged To Man

Johnnie Lee Golden of 807 
Sanford Avenue, la charged 
with petit larceny, police Mid 
today, as they continued their 
probe Into Uw burglary of 
Henderson's Bar, 730 East 
Seventh Street Wednesday 
night.

Polio* said som e pennies 
w en  taken from the place amt 
a pay phone ripped from the 
waH.

Another man being question
ed on suspicion of breaking 
and entering, Jefferson Jones 
of the earae Sanford Avetuta 
address, waa released by a 
thonUee.

For An AH 'Round 
Good Time . . . . \

Meet For A Drink At The
FRIENDLY CARIBE 

OPEN TILL 2 A. M.
M on. thru Sat.

• Dancing “On The H o u m ”  
q  Leery Friday Night

(Ledlea k e e n  4:30.8:30
Drinlui lc  atr tear i f *  )

\
1

I

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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TL'IIKKk I) INN Kit wan enjoyed by memlMm of the Crusader Circle of 
Cnxxelberry Community Mstnodlat Church WSCS and their families. Plan
ning and preparing the affair were, left to right, Mrs. Delmau Copeland, 
Mrs. Albert Harris, Mrs. Dan Fattishnll, Mrs. Carlyle Swafford, circle 
ibaiiiuou and Mia. C h u rlc i Luaiiigcr. 111a aid Photo)
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Still
Thankful ?

A church tn Fwwylvam ia
wasted to publleiie its Thanks- 
giving Day service, ao placed 
the following alga is  (root of 
the church:
"Thaaksglvlai a m ic e s  wW 
he held to thta church at t 
to the aMralag. The choir 
Win reader appropriate ac- 
lectfoas. There win he ee 

.semeo. Let ea thaah God 
Nr ear Ueaaiega."
Yesterday, worship services 

were held In many placci by 
people who were striving to 
•sprae gratitude te  God for 
the great number o f bleaalega 
that He baa bestowed upon us 
The worship services, do 
doubt, took many forma (In'

Holy Cross To 

Cost Ports For 

Annual Pageant
Casting for the Holy Croee 

Episcopal Church School'* an 
bus! Christmas Pageant will 
bogie Saturday when children 
from grades one through ala 
are Invited to attend a l:M  
a. m. meeting at the church 

Mrs. Phil Roache, director 
advises that no lines of dU' 
N iue will have tn be commits 
ed to memory and that coatum 
leg will be simple.

The pageant, Christ Story In 
Pantomime, will be presented 
In the church Dec. 27 with spe
cial music provided by the 
Junior choir.

This Sunday at the church 
Advent Corporate Communion 
for men and boya la acheduled 
for T a. m. followed by break
fast and a program In the Par
iah House. Capt. Chandler 
Swanson, SNAS commanding 
officer, wiUb • guest speaker.

Prairie Lake 

W MU Schedules 

Week O f Prayer
By lane Casselberry

The WMU of (be Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church met recently 
at the church under the lead 
ershlp of Ihe president, Mrs. 
James Dunn. A program on 
the life In Korea and Ihe work 
o f missionaries In South Ko
rea was presented by Mrs. 
Dan Robinson.

The date sat for the week of 
prayer for bottle Moon Miss
ions ws* set for Nov. 2» 
through Dec. 3 at 9 30 a. m.

Circle meetings were set for 
Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 10 a. m. 
Mrs. Paul Lowe, prayer 
chairman, opened the meet
ing with a prayer for all the 
missionaries with birthdays 
this month.

Refreshments of pumpkin 
pio topped with whipped 
crcsm were served by the hos
tesses Mrs. Wayne Hughes 
*nd Mrs. Vernon Dunn follow
ing the meeting.

) . tart all were
trying to tastdy  say
you" to God.

Bow good it la to remember 
to be thankful in November 
but what about December 
even August? Will we continue 
to remembei es the days, 
week* and months wear an 
that wa are to be grateful to 
God Nr giving us aurii a stor
age of blessings?

T am hot naive enough to 
bclteva that all people are 
thankful to God. Even when 
Jesus Christ walked the dus
ty reads o f this world many 
showed no gratitude.

Though He experienced the 
greatest humiliation and suf
fered untold agonies to bring 
both blessings o f  the flesh 
and spirit to man few said 
"thank you.”

One experience of Chrtst 
that Illustrate* this point was 
the curing of the tea lepers 
Jesus was on His way to Jeru 
salem. On this Journey ten 
lepers asked that He eurc 
them of their defeated disease. 
The miraele was performed 
and wa can well Imagine what 
Joy and relief they experlcnc 
ed. But here Is the sad part 
—only one returned to express 
hi* gratitude. Jesus said, 

"Were not ill  ten cured? 
Where are the other nine?”  

Ten per cent expressed their 
gratitude. Isn't this a terr
ible percentage, but let us be 
honest. Do we and those 
around us du better?

If we are not grateful to 
God we are denying ourselves 
a human right—we are living 
on a sub-human level. Dr. Ro
bert E. Speer told o f an exper
ience which Illustrates this 
fact. A boy who was reared In 
a Christian home was Invit 
ed to hava dinner with a 
friend. When everyone had 
taken their placet they begin 
to eat without any recognition 
of thankfulness to God for the 
food and it bring ■ symbol ol 
other blessings. The young 
Christian slid , "Around out 
house we always give thanka 
and then eat. Rut you are Just 
like my dog, Fldo. He Just 
eats!”  I do not Imagine that 
the hosts liked it but this hoy 
offered them a great lesson 

It Is ao asay for us to for 
get that all cornea from God 
and that as His children we 
are to recognise this and give 
Him the honur, glory, and gra 
titude o f our hearts, not only 
In one particular season but 
at ill tlmce.

INSTRUCTIONS and materials for nuUdfiff Christman docorntiona such 
mt those be in* shown by Mr*. Ruu Kitner, Mrs. Karl Fehd, Mra. F. J. 
Murray and Mrs. John Hfrea, left to right, will be available Sunday when 
Grace Methodist Church conducti ita Third Annual Family Advent
F estival. (Herald Photo)

Pinecrest Sets 

Meeting For 

New Members
rtnrcrest Baptist Church 

concluded sn eight-day evan
gelistic crusade laat Sunday 
mcrnlng with more than 300 
persona attending the dosing 
service.

Rsv. William J. Guess, pas
tor, states that "response to 
the revival was moat gratify
ing with visible results in
cluding ninr professions o f  
faith, It Joining tha church 
hy Utter, one answering the 
call to ministry and It rede- 
dirations of life.”

Rev. Guess has announced a 
special mretlng o f  alt new 
members for 8:13 p.m. this 
Rundsy In his effice. Ho will 
introduca elected department 
heads o f the churrh and will 
lead In a dlscusslun o f Ita 
ministry, it* program and it* 
services.

A special g ift bonk, "Your 
Life and Your Church,”  by 
Dr. James I .  Sullivan, will be 
presented each new member 
attending this meeting.

Family Advent Fete 

Scheduled Sunday
Grace Methodist Church to

day announced float plans for 
Its third annual Family Ad
vent Festival Sunday from 3 
until 8:30 p. m. The event la 
a church • wide project with 
representatives from all organ
isations of the church partici
pating to help families prepare 
spiritually for Christmas.

The Children's Building will 
house the workshop and wilt be 
open from 3 to 3 p. m. Mra. 
Russ Kitner and staff of 23 
have gathered materials and 
will furnish Instructions for 
decorations utilirlng simple 
materials found around the 
home and yard. Each year the 
Workshop Committee plans a 
variety of crafta for families 
of all ages. This year M pro
jects will be offered, five 
which were most popular last 
year, and nine new ones.

From 3 to 3:30 there will he 
a "carol sing”  led by Rev. 

Hires in the courtyard,

Church Dinner
First Baptist Church of 

Longwood will have Its quart- 
arty fellowship dinner at 12:43,again at 8:30 p. m.
Sunday following the morning Dean Parrah aska that 
worship Members who have those interested in attending

Rollins Service 
Cards Available

R»v. T. S. Darrah, dean of 
Rollins College K n o w 1 e e 
Memorial Chapel, has an
nounced that card of admis
sion fnr the annual Rollins 
Christmas service are avail
able.

The yearly Yula service 
will he held in the Knowles 
Memorial Chapel Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 13. Twit services 
will be held, at A:!5

DeBory 

Program Set 

For Tuesday
The WSCS ol DeBsry Com 

munlty Methodist Church wilt 
hold its Christian Service lun
cheon meeting Tuesday In Ihe 
church social hall beginning at 
13:30 p. m

The Christmas Story, in Ming 
and readings, will he featur 
ed with the program and i 
"money-lree" will tie set up 
with all donations going to 
help children of migrant work
ers in the state.

Next Friday and Saturday 
tha WSCS and the church* 
Men’s Club will sponsor a 
rummage sale to he held in 
the former AAP Store Build
ing In Sanford. It ts requested 
that donation* of clothing and

will be served. Each family 
U asked to bring their own 
sandwiches and the church 
will furnish beveraga and des 
aert.

Concluding the program, i 
worship, entitled, “ We Would 
See Jesus”  will be held In the 
sanctuary. This is a pantonine 
of events tn the life o f Christ, 
and many members have been 
miking costumes and rehear 
sing for this meaningful can
dlelight service. Mrs. William 
Ripe la director with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bennett direct
ing the choir composed of 
Junior and Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship mem
bers. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
also will sing.

Member* and friends of 
Grace are invited to come 
and share in an afternoon of 
family fellowship and inspira
tion. Mr*. J. It. Powell and 
Mrs. C. E. Williams will be 
greeter*. Mrs. Karl Fehd Is 
general chairman.

200 Parfldpafe 
In Pinecrest 
Thanksgiving

Borne 200 people participat
ed la a special Thanksgiving 
service Wedteeday evening at
g o'clock la Ptnecrast Baptist 
Chureh, Rav. ' William J. 
Guess, pastor, reported today.

The children's cbotri o f the 
chureh were featured with 
Mrs. Cameron Faulk, Minister 
of Music, in charge.

The Beginner Choir, with 
children ages four and five 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Carl Brontp, sang "Sing to 
God,”  "Thank You God Who 
Loves Me,”  and "When I'm 
Happy.”

Mra. Cameron Paulk direct
ed the Primary Choir, children 
ages six through eight, in two 
anthems, "F or  the Fruit Upon 
the TYee,”  and "Thanksglv 
ing Day Comes Ones a Y ear."

The Junior Choir, boys and 
girls nine through 12, aatig 
"I 'm  Goia' to Sing”  with 

Mrs. William J. Guess direct
ing.

tn addition to tha choirs, n 
Thanksgiving pageant was 
given with two pilgrims, Lisa 
Barker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Barker, and Perry 
Williams, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Pago Williams appearing In 
Pilgrim costume to sing 
"Come Ye Thankful People 
Come."

The scripture lesson was 
Hosea 2:1-9, and Rev. Guess 
gave the message. For the
benediction the congregation 
stood and sang "Blessed Be 
the Tie That Binds."

Following the service 123 
people enloyed a turkey din 
ner planned and prepared by 
Mrs. Marvin Warfel.

Missionary Will 
Talk Here Sunday

HERE SUNDAY to open Week of Prayer end 
Offering for Foreign Misaione at First Baptist
Church will bn Mine Helen Masters, Southern 
Baptiot Missionary, serving st the Baptist Wel
fare Center in Nigeria, West Africa, who is 
pictured with two of the many Nigerian chil
dren benefitted by the Center.

By Mrs. Rttckis Harris
Residents of the community 

of Enterprise, plus a number 
from Deltona, honored Rev. 
Wight Kirtley, minister o f Bar-

Catholic Guild 

Plans For Day 

Of Recollection
By Deans Eslat

Final plans were made for 
,  the Day of Recollection at the

Retirees Attend r«*uUr m~Un* !h" s‘
Mary Magdalen Church Altar

Falls, Magazines Say
Rrllglea la America 

By Laois Cssaela
United Press InteraaUooal
Two nationally • circulated 

religious m agnifies have fi
nally said out loud what some 
long • suffering laymen hava 
been muttering to ona another 
for years.

The great art o f preaching 
has fallen Into low estate.

Thera are notable excep
tions. But many of tha ser 
mons Inflicted on faithful 
church - goers these days run 
Uie gamut from boring to ban 
at.

There are some parts of tha
household Items for this prrv States. M y*

1 1 ily Today magaame, where
"une would have to drive for

joined (he church during (hr 
past quarter are Invited In 
attend the dinner as guests 
whdt ill other member* are 
requested to bring a covered 
dish.

the Christmas aervhe write 
the Rnllin* rhapel office. A 
stamped, self-addressed envel
op* must acrompany the re
quest with a designation of 
service.

ject be delivered to the 
church no later than Wcdnes 

and [day morning.
Arrangement* for pickup of 

the donations may be made hy 
contacting Harry Bell or Mrs. 
Charles Creasey. Sues and 
suggested prices, it noted on 
a slip of piper and pinned to 
the articles, would be of great 
help to (hose In charge of the 
sale.

Adventist Meet
By Maryann Miles

Seventh-day Adventist Re
tired Workers met Nov. IS at 
Sanitarium Church in Orlando 
for a pot luck supper.

Officers o f this group, 
which meet* in April anil No- 

each year, sre El- 
Pratt, president; 

Thompson, secre- 
Pearl 'Howinir- 

■ecretary. 
the supper and 

business meeting a program 
of special music was present
ed by several members and 
Mrs. Marjorie lfanhardt ana- 
llsrd handwriting sample* 
which proved very entertain
ing to those attending. Speak
er fer the evening was Rev. 
Stanley L, Dontbrosky o f Or
lando.

Attending from Ihe Bear 
Lake-Forest City ares with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were 
Mrs. Owen Barrett, Mrs. 
Margaret Graham and Elder 
and Mrs. C. A- Schwerin and 
daughter, Linda.

several hours, tf not a day, to 
find a preacher who makes 
God talk to men in direct, au 
thentic and quotable #*rm 
ons."

An article In H ie Living 
Church la equally pessimistic.

"What too many of today's 
sermon* exem plify," It says, 
"is not decorum or restraint 
or good taste or anything of 
Ihe sort, but just downright 
dullness, timidity, p e r h a p s  
aven sloth.”

That wont “ sloth" will rats* 
some ministerial hackles. The 
average pastor puts tn far 
more than a 40-hour week, and 
he takes it unkindly w h e n  
someone accuses him of tail- 
ness in sermon preparation.

The trouble la that he may 
be so busy doing other things 
that ho ha* no time or energy 
left for the creative agony of 
writing first • rate sermons. 
When Saturday arrives, he 
locks himself In his study and 
in a spirit of desperation 
knocks out a sermon which 
will al least bridge the gap 
between the prayers and the 
offering. Unfortunately, that 
U often the only purpose U 
aerves.

But lack of time la not the 
sole cause, or even the chief 
cause, of poor performance. In 
the pulpit.

A clergyman can't give a 
congregation what he hasn’t 
got. If he Is confused in his 
own beliefs, and has only a 
superficial knowledge of the 
Bible, both the confusion and

the auperficiality will inevita
bly show through hta sermon.

Christianity today believes 
this Is the root cause of “ arid 
preaching.”

"T oo often the minister Is so 
little devoted to study of the 
Bible, and so far from being 
Immersed In its thought world, 
that he lives from hand to 
mouth la finding subjects. As 
each Sunday draws near, he 
has to scramble about for 
something to say,

"N ot every man who live* 
with the weekly task of de
livering sermons can be, or 
needs to be, a professional, 
scsdem ic ■ robed theologian.
Yrl no deeply effective prea
cher can do without 'a pulpit 
theology.' As he speaks out of 
a broad yet solid theological
understanding of tho Scrip- munion Sunday, the first Sun- 
lures, his s e r m o n s  will ,|ay jn Advent, at the l  a. m.

Longwood 

Church Sets 

Communion
By Donna Estea

The men and boys o.* Christ 
Episcopal Church, Longwood. 
will make a Corporate Corn-

Guild o f Altamonte Springs 
held Monday evening st the 
Parish School.

The Day of Recollection Is 
scheduled for Saturday beglnn 
ing with registration at 8:30 
a. m. and will be conducted 
by Rev. Thomas Tapp, C. SS. 
R., of New Smyrna Beach. 
Luncheon will be served at 
noon.

President at Monday night's 
meeting wia Mrs, John Bar 
hydt, president, and following 
Ihe business sessioo, refresh 
menu were served. Preceding 
the meeting the Guitd attend 
ed Novena Devotions at the 
church and heard an Interest' 
ing talk on converts by Rev. 
Hubert J. Reason, pastor.

The next meeting is sche
duled for Dse. 27.

nott Memorial Methodist 
Church, at a surprise birthday 
dinner held Sunday, Nov. 13, 
at the Florida Power Chib.

Heading the committee in 
charge o f arrangemenU were 
Ruth Sain, Forrest Nutt, Ker- 
mlt Wiggins and Cecil Sellers.

Following the delicious meal, 
Mrs. J. V. Richards presented 
Rev. Kirtley a purse containing 
II for each year of his age 
after reeding one o f her clever 
poemi.

Another surprise for Rev. 
Kirtley that day was a visit 
from Mr*. Ophelia Bennett of 
Sanford, long time frieod of 
Us: family, who appeared sa 
guest soloist for the morning 
worship service singing one ot 
his favorite hymns, "In tha 
Garden.”  At close o f Use ser
vice he was presented a beau 
tifully decorated b i r t h d a y  
cake.

breathe a sense of aulhurily.
If the minister knows where 

he stands theologically, the 
man In the pew wilt grow in 
faith and doctrine. But when 
a man In the pulpit licks a 
strong theology, his sermons 
will not build up his hearers in 
the faith."

service. Following the service 
breakfast will be served by the 
Episcopal Churchwomcn at 
the Parish House. Family ser
vice and daises are scheduled 
for 9 Jo i  m.

Monday is the Feast of St. 
Andrew sod Holy Communion 
will be conducted at 9:30 a.m.

Catholic Mass 

Set In Geneva
By JoAnn Hays

Mass will be said this Sun 
day at noon In Geneva at the 
Community Hall. Rsv. Albert 
LeMieux from All Souls Cath
olic Church In Sanford will 
conduct the Mass which will be 
In English.

Mass will be said each Sun
day at Uit Community Hall 
thereafter. Everyone in Gen 
eva and surrounding areas is 
Invited to attend.

Crusader Circle 

Has Dinner
By Jaw* Casselberry

The Crusader Circle o f  the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church WSCS held Its 
annual family dinner Tuesday 
ntght In Weaver Hall with 85 
attending.

Tha turkey dinner with all 
tha trtmmtngi was served 
buffet style and was prepared 
by the committee In charge 
mad* up o f Mrs. Albert Har
ris. chairman, Mrs. Dtimaa 
Copeland, Mrs. Don Patti 
shall, and Mrs. Charles Bs 
singer.

Mrs. Carlyle Swofford la 
circle ehalrman.

Tha tables were decorated 
with clever pins eona turkeys 
and Indian corn. Pilgrim nap
kin rings served as placa 
cards.

Rev. Dal mas Copeland, min 
Islsr, was apaaker for ths 
evening and cartoons wart 
shown to amuse the younger 
children present. Mrs. Basing
er was in charge of planning 
the program.

Masters, Sooth- 
tna Baptist Missionary who' 
servos at Ita Baptist Welfare 
Center in Nigeria, West Africa, 
•11 * c a k  at First Baptist 
Church in Sanford Sunday' 
evening.

Mias Masters, a  native of 
Miami, holds a degree In nurs
ing from the S ootta n  Baptist 
Hospital hi New Orieatu, a 
bachelor o f  arts degree from 
Stetson University, and a mai
ler o f religious education da
m e  front the Baptist Tbaolo- 
gteal Seminary la Naw O r

Within a month after gra
du ates from the Seminary te 
1890, Mine Masters was a *  
ported bp tha Foreign Hus
tons Board te go to Africa. 
Fellow missionaries give flow- 
lag reporta on the efficiency 
and af tectt n aeM o f  tar work 
and tta church fool* hooorsd 
te have Nias Master* as its 
gueit

T ta Sunday evening service 
will mark tha begteaing of the 
eburchwida Lottie Moon Week 

Prayer and Offering foe 
Foreign Missions. An hour of 
prayer will be observed from 
10 until 11 on Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday 
mornings sa well aa on Wed
nesday evening at 7:43. For 
tta litter service, the auxiliar
ies of the Woman's Missionary 
Union—Sunbeams, Girls' Aux
iliary, and Young Woman's 
Auxiliary — will participate. 
An Invitation is extended to 
the pubUe to attend these 
meetings. The morning meet- 
logs te the chape] are for wa

ll those on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings in the 
sanctuary are for both men 
and women.

On Friday, Dec. 4, the san
ctuary wtU be open all day 
for individual prayer and medi- 
tattoo. Bible* and prayer- 
guide leaflets will be avail
able.

The theme for the Week of 
Prayer la "Worship Christ Ihe 

I.”  Tho purpose is to de
velop within the members of 
Baptist churches a renewed 
filth te tha powar o f prayer^ 
to Inform people o f the naede 
of the world for the gospel, 
and to Inspire Individuals to 
become involved personally in 
meeting these needs.

Goal for tha First Baptist 
Church te Sanford ia 93,000. 
For all o f tho churches te the 
Southern Baptist Convention 11 
la 13,390,000, an Increase of 
15 per cent over 1983. Among 
tho needs met by this fund 
are aeUries for taachera, pas- 
ton  and ottar church workers; 
publications; radio and tele
vision evangelism; higher edu
cation for the children of Sou
thern Baptist workers on for
eign fields; constructing, 
equipping, and maintaining 
churches, schools, hospitals, 
good will centers, and other 
buildings.

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving Sunday will 

be observed at Longwood 
First Pentecostal Church this 
week at the 11:10 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. services. The test 
of Rev. E. Ruth Grant's ser
mon will be "Thanks Be Unto 
God." She urge* all families 
tn worship together it church 
tnd Sunday school at this 
time.

BALLROOM DANCING, If dona correctly and with dignity, in n great 
source o f enjoyment and adds much to the social graces. Miss Joan Davis 
(right), Seminole High teacher. Is shown here with couples from her Mon
day ni-’ ht classes being conducted for member* of Holy Gross Episcopal 
Young Churchmen. ' (Herald Photo)

Students Play 

For Service
Regular S u n d a y  evening 

worship services last week at 
First Southern Methodist 
Church of Sanford featured 
special music provided by 
three Seminole High students

The young men, Mickey Me 
Clanahan. John Cullum and 
Nell Richard, played the stirr
ing trumpet background music 
as Ihe congregation sang the 
hymn, "God of Our Fathers,”  
with Mrs. Escar Nalder at the 
piano.

Rev. Durward H. Knight 
pastor, presented a Thanks 
giving sermon and reported oo 
the successful indoctrination 
class hell recently.

FOR ANY OCCASION

FLOWERS
ARE ALWAYS 

CORRECT

Attend 
services 

tHis weed 
it  uour own

J f  lace o f  
worsHiff

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

fa r . K. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
322-1822 322-8432

• 8 L M M B  W * 8 8 M

Virginia Ptlroaki 
r .  O. Bat 1214 

Sanford
Nora NorTte 
TE 8-151!

8 . fleadsole
Phyllia Rugeasttea 

FA 3-4234 
Laks Mary

Mildred Haa*y 
888-3831 
Deltona

Mary Getting* 
Bear Laka 

293484?
Sophie Haiats 

D*B*ry 
848-1402
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Rummage Sale 
Sponsored By 

( Church Women
lig h t  bulbs sod tooth 

brushes being sold by mem
bers or the Bear Lake Method
ist Church WSCS were distri
buted by Mrs. Jean Mueller 
ways and means chairman. 
Proceeds from the sales will 
be used to build kitchen cabi
nets In the new church build- 
tog.

•  Members also planned to 
sponsor a rummage ta le on 
Saturday, Dec. 12. at the Win
ter Park Fire Station and 
those attending were asked 
to begin collecting items for 
thil project. Donations o f  ar
ticles from area residents 
wishing to aid the church 
group will be greatly appre- 
elated.

C* The meeting was held at 
(be home of Mrs. Ruth Bow- 
leu to Forest City with Mrs. 
Margaret Brown, vice presi
dent, in charge due to absence 
o f  the president, Miss Vir
ginia English, who is still a 
patient at Florida Sanitarium 
and Hospital. It was reported 
that gifts of flowers and a 
nightie have been sent Miss

*  English.
Mrs. Brown opened the 

meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
Leona Whipple, after read
ing from ths Book of Psalms, 
gave a touching and inspiring 
talk on tbe mother’s role In 
life.

It was reported that $29 had 
been made on the dinner re- 

& erntly served at the Men's 
Club meeting at the church.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Mueller, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Ann Irwin Mrs. Claudia Irwin, 
Mrs. Mickey Morgan, Mrs. 
Leona Whipple, Mrs. Nora 
Norris, Mis. Marge Linton, 
Mlsa Phyllis M. Swisher and 
Mrs. Maryann Miles.

‘ Next meeting will be the 
f  Christmas Party to bo held 

at 8 p. m., Dec. IT. at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. William 
Irwin, 912 Sheila Ave., Apopka. 
Members are to bring a f l  
Item for the gift exchange.

LIGHT BUI.RS and tooth brushes, shown here by Mrs. Mickle Morgan, 
Mrs. Marge Linton nnd Mrs. Margaret Brown, are beinir sold by members 
of tbe Bear Lake Methodist Church WSCS with proceeds to be used for 
buildinir kitchen cabinets in the new church building. (Herald Photo)

Businessmen 
Pledge Unity, 
Co-operation

A declaration of co-opera
tion and unity wa* made be- 
tween spokesmen for down
town Sanford businessmen and 
those o f the South Sanford 

. business a m .
"L et's  just forget this 

phrase 'downtown Sanford'," 
suggested Art Brown, one of a 
delegation of three South San
ford area men who m et with 
B. L. Perkins J r ,  head of the 
Sanford Merchants Associa
tion, E. C. Harper Jr . and 
Charlie Robinson to discuss 
wider communily effort in 
Christmas decorating and cl
e ft  beautification. The group 
was joined by John Krider, 
executive manager o f  the 
Seminole Cuunly Chamber of 
Commerce.

Representing the business 
Interests In the south end of 
the elty were Brown, George 
Mills anil Bob Yentsch.

Brown said that the Christ
mas decorations committee 
beaded by Mrs. Mona Bridges 
and Mrs. L im in e  Selvirh b  
planning lo erect a lighted 
Christmas tree and a huge 
billboard type sign near the 
“ Y "  junction of French Ave
nue and Park Avenue, which 
will Spell out, "Sanford Wish- 
e j You A Merry Christmas."

Tbe sign is to be done in 
fluorescent letters, lighted 
with "black light." Harper 
volunteered to supply and In
stall the black lights for the 
committee.

Pleated with this idea, those 
representing the Merchant* 
Association indicated that they 
would see that a matching 
sign was erected at the north
ern entrance to the city where 
French A v e n u e  intersects 
Seminole Boulevard.

There were numerous sug
gestions for a change in the 
name of the merchants asso
ciation so that it gives a clear 
tr  indication of the scope of 
the city's business area, and 
covers all business men rath
er than merchants.

"W e re not all merchants— 
many of us are m services, 
but we tre  still Sanford bus
inessmen,”  said Bob Yentsch.

Names suggested included 
such titles as "Greater San
ford Business Association," 
"Greater Sanford Board of 
Trade" and “ Greater Sanford 

.Board of Commerce."
George Mills, spokesman for 

jthe south city group, xiUoUed

NEW OFFICERS of the Chris thin Homemnkern Clans in Casselberry tak
ing over at Tuesday night’* meeting were, from left, Mrs. Mary Pyle, trea
surer; Mrs. Bonnie Werley, president; Mra. Mae Harris, vice president nnd 
Mrs. Nanette Oukley, secretary. (Herald Photo)

Bonnie Werley Heads 
Homemakers Class

By Jane Casselberry
New officer* of tho Chris

tian Homemakers Class as
sumed their duties at a meet
ing In Weaver Hall o f Cassel
berry Community Methodist 
Church.

They are Mrs. Bonnio Wer
ley, president; Mr*. Mae Har
ris, vice president; Mrs. Nan-

Forest Income 
Shows Increase

TALLAHASSEE (Spl) — 
Figures recently compiled by 
the Florida Forest Service 
ahow 1063 Florida forest pro
duct* income up slightly from 
1062.

The Florida forest products 
industry in Florid* counted a 
dollar volume o f $534,063,,000 
in 1963, up from $533,496,000 
the previous year, according 
to Stale Forester C. H. Coul
ter.

These figures include whole
sale manufacturing value, 
which is the value uddrd by 
harvesting the trees, nml man
ufacturing surh as conversion 
to raw paper, said Coulter.

"M ore than $250,000,000 
more it ndded by remanufuct- 
uring into consumer products 
such aa paper eupa and con
tainers, lumber products, uni 
wooden crules ami boars, mak
ing the forest products indus
try in Florida a 3 /4  billion 
dollar income producer,’  he 
aaid.

No significant rises or de
clines wer* recorded in the 
various categories o f the for
est products market. Pulp- 
wood Income accounted for 
ll'.'r o f the total dollAr vol
ume. relatively unchanged 
since 1962. Wood naval stores, 
up about 1 per cent in vol
ume. was second with a whole
sale manufactured value of 
$52,230,000.

Lumber production, third in 
importance, dropped shout 13 
per cent to 300,000.000 board 
feet, but because o f firmer 
markets fell back only 5 per 
cent in dollar volume to $!«,- 
354.000.

an invitation to the board of 
director* of the Merchants 
Association and city commis
sioners to meet with his group 
on Dec. t for further discuss
ion of numerous suggestion* 
and ideas made by represen
tative uf both groups.

ettn Oakley, secrutary; and 
Mr*. Mary Pyle, trensurer.

The group includes mem
bers o f the two adult Sunday 
School classes taught by Mra. 
Jeanne Shea and Rev. Del mu* 
Copeland.

Committee chairmen a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wey- 
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Alten 
!li><>ne, membership and vis
itation: Mrs. Murgu tleppen, 
welfare; Mis. Juno Griffith, 
program; Mr. and Mrs, Don 
MacLeod, social; and 31 rs. 
Leonard Casselberry, publici
ty.

The class is making plans 
to a*sist a family in need at 
Christmas with food, clothing, 
and gift*.

The class voted to send 
Christmas gift* o f $10 to the 
Indian orphan it supports and 
$25 t« the Hughlett family, 
missionaries supported by tho 
class in Africa,

Mrs. Ruth Montgomery was 
in charge of the program and 
those present shared their 
thought* on blessing* for 
which they were most thank
ful.

Hostesses ' for the social 
hour which followed the meet
ing were Mrs. June Griffith 
and Mrs. Mary Pyle. Delight
ful refreshments o f  ginger
bread topped with lemon 
sauce and whipped cream and 
coffee were served. Thu serv
ing table was beautifully de
corated with candles and * 
horn of plenty in the Thanks
giving motif.

Geneva VFD  

To Adopt 

By-Laws
By Jo Ann Raya

Geneva Volunteer Fir* De
partment will be adopting 
new by-laws at Monday's 8 
p. m. meeting and all mem
bers were urged today by 
Gordon Gibson, president, to 
attend this important session.

Copies of the proposed by. 
law* were mailed out Monday 
o f this week by Mrs. Charles 
Iamb, secretary, to all mem
bers.

Gibson reports that ths 
three turkey ahoot* sponsored 
In recent weeks by the de
partment w e r #  considered 
very successful with the first 
bringing net proceeds o f $550, 
the second, $100 and th* 
third, $125.

He credited much o f  the 
surcess to time and e ffort put 
forth by Denton Prevatt, Jer
ry Ford, Dlek Shawtey, Jo* 
Byrnes, Harry Kinniard, K. 
R. Patterson and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Billy Tindel.

Juvenile Court 
Functions Told 
CYC H eeling

By Dm m  Estes
Juvenile Court Judge Vern

on Mia* was guest speaker at 
th* meeting o f  the Catholic 
Youth Club at All Soul’s 
Church social hall to Sanford. 
Tbe program was sponsored 
by the Youth Activities Com
mittee o f SL Richard’* Coun
cil SWT, Knights o f  Colum
bus, with Ralph P ttoU  to 
charge.

Judge Mise, to hi* talk to 
the approximate 60 young peo
ple attending, explained func
t io n  of the juvenile court, 
pointing out that offenders un
der IT years com e under his 
jurisdiction with persona old
er being triad before the adult 
courts.

He advised that records of 
juvenile bearings are not open 
to the public and that punish
ment for nfhneei range from 
probation to complete removal 
from parental authority.

Ra warned that a  serious 
juvenile record may be felt 
to later life by excluding an 
offender from service In the 
armed forces, from some em
ployment Including classified 
government work and from Uie 
practice of law.

He commended the CYC for 
Its church activities and stat
ed that young people active 
in their churches rarely get in
to serious trouble.

A question and answer period 
fol tossed.

Preceding his talk, tbe Club 
attended Mass ami recivrd a 
Corporate Communion. A light 
breakfast was served to the 
social hall.

Officers o f the organlrstlon 
are Mlsa Peggy Nolle, presi
dent; f.reg Heath, vice presi
dent and Miss Andrea Doges- 
JD, secretary.treasurer.

CATHOLIC YOUTH CLUB President Peggy Nolle welcomes Judge C. 
Vernon Mize (left), who spoke on juvenile court procedures in social hull of 
All Souls Church. Arrangements for  the program were made hy Ralph 
Peiold, chairman of the Youth Activities Committee, Sanford Council M57, 
Knights o f Columbus. (Herald Photo)

Labor Force Up
TALLAHASSEE (D P I) — 

Industrial Commission Chair
man Ronald Spencer aaid 
Tuesday the number o f wom
en in Florida’s labor force 
increased 91 per cent between 
1950 and I960.

Charlie's Future 
Hangs By 'String'

TALLAHASSEE (D P I) —  
Charlie is a  hamster whose 
appetite is sure to get him in 
trouble unless some pretty 
secretaries ean have his Job 
changed.

Charlie Is the chief poison 
tester for the Florida Sher- 
iffs Bureau crime laboratory. 
When all possible chemical 
analysis fails to determine 
whether suspected food Is 
poisoned, Charlie gets the 
ftod for the final check.

So far, Charlie has been 
lucky enough to survive all 
hi* meals, and thus given the 
food a clean bill o f health.

“ He’s been lucky up to 
now, but eventually hell go,”  
aays lab chief Jim Halligsn 
with clinical eoldnese.

But th* eecretariee in th* 
office have taken to Charlie 
■nd are worried about his 
next big working date with

a dinner com ing up next 
week.

Halligsn agreed that If the 
girl* chip In to buy the lab 
another hamster, C h a r l i e  
won’t have to eat the test 
food. Rut it still hasn’t been 
worked out in the negotia
tions whether the reprieve Is 
permanent o r  whether, if 
Charlie’s stand-in isn’t so 
lucky, Charlie will b* back 
on the firing line for the next 
job.

Faith Pool Meet
The Faith Pool Prayer 

Group of Sanford will sponsor 
a special program  at T:30 pro. 
Saturday with Major A. Hen- 
ahaw, retired Salvation Army 
minister, aa guest speaker. 
This service will be held at 
7:36 p. m. at the Woman’s 
Club, Oak Ave. Tbe public 
Is invited.

Guest Minister
T. Howron Norton, Orlando 

district superintendent, will 
preach at the 8:30 a. m. and 
10:50 a. m . worship services 
at Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church this Sunday. 
The regular pastor, Rev. Del- 
mas Copeland, will be conduct
ing services Sunday morning 
at the Palm Bay Methodist 
Church.

K s  O n f a t f  V m B
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Church History
Two Florid la educators a rt 

among the 44 author* o f  a taw 
three-volume *’H 1 ■ t o  r  y at 
American Methodism,"  pub. 
lii bed by Abiagdot Press, 
Nashville, Tern. They a n  Dr. 
Charlea T. Thrift, president of 
Florida Southern Collega, 
Laktland. and Dr. Paul Dots 
glass, professor of government 
at Rollins Collega, Winter 
Park.

FAT
O VERW EIGHT

Available to yon without a  
doctor’s prescription, out drag 
called ODRINEX. Yon must 
lose ugly  fat or yoar money 
back. No strenuous were)*#, 
laxatives, mmasge or taking 
of so-called reducing candies, 
crackers or cookies, or  chew
ing gum. ODRINEX la a tiny 
tablet and easily swallowed. 
When you take ODRINEX, 
you still en joy your meals, 
still ea t the roods you like, 
but you simply don't have the 
urge fe r  extra 
cause ODRINE) 
your appetite and decreases 
your desire for food. Your 
weight must come down, be* 
rauie ns your own doctor will 
tell ycu , when you eat let#, 
you weigh leas. Get rid of ex* 
res* fa t and live longer. OD
RINKX costs $3.00 and is 
eold on this GUARANTEE! 
If not satisfied for snv reason 
Just return the nackags to  
your druggist and get your 
full money hack. No questions 
naked. ODRINEX Is eeld 
with this guarantee by: 
.MrKrynnld* Drag Blare —  
Hanford— )ls ll Orders PIIM .

fe r  extra portions
EX depresses

“Better Look At This One"
A Beautiful 19U Pontise Convertible eaa b* years, 
*t a price you can Afford. It ht* Itadio, Heater, Power 
Steering, Power Brake*. nnd all the other goodie*. 
A dream o f  a Convertible. Th* color k  Off-White. 
With While Top. Red Interior.

SALESMEN:
•  JACK RENTON •  KEN KENYON
•  SHORTY PHILLIPS •  CHARLIE HUDSON 

•  NICK PASTERNACK

Stricklond-Morrison Ford, Inc.
YOUR USED CAR HEADQUARTERS 

IN DOWNTOWN SANFORD.
PHONE 332-1481

WGracious Living"

Concert Off
Th« Eastern Seminole Band 

Concert scheduled in Slavla 
Monday night has been can
celed hy Director Richard 
Zt-lloy until after first af the 
year. 7.r!l*y explained that 
the pos'punement wag m t,|# 
ns many of the band members 
would be unable tn appear on 
tho original concert date.

An electric current travels 
shout 186,000 miles par sec
ond.

READY TO PUT IN A WELL?

*5950

Just Make One Stop For Everything You 
Need To Do The Job:

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PUMPS, AS LOW AS

Tanka. Drive-Well Point*. Control*, 
Electric Wire And Aecevtorieu

Do-It-Your Sellers
Rent One Of Our Portable Well DrlUiag 
.Machines To Make The Job Easy.
SAVE MONEY NOW —  CA|H and CARRY

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412
"Headquarter* For Sprinkler Systems*

when you choose 
a home in

(Ravenna
(patik

f! “A COMMUNITY OF HOMES 
BUILT WITH PRIDE”

SELECT A HOME NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION AND CHOOSE 
YOUR PAINT AND TILE 
COLORS

A BEAUTIFUL H-BEDROOM 
HOME FOR AS LITTLE AS

Per Month
IN-SERVICE, 
INCLUDING 
TAXES AND 
INSURANCE

FHA FINANCING— $84/MO. 
INCL. TAXES &  INSURANCE

ALSO VA AND CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

___f a m

G E N E R A L  © E L E C T R I C

KITCHENS
All Homes Have 
Modernistic Kitchens 11 

Jj Equipped Just 
[I As You Like Them!

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS
Phont 322-7495

( t.
\

*
<
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‘Spice Of Life*
Competition, they say, is ths spies 

o f  Hfs.
Bat duplication is not only worth* 

less, it's expensive.
During the early twenties, eivie 

minded Sanford area leaders estab
lished what then was known as the 
Sanford Board of Trade. A few years 
later it became the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Aside from municipal and county 
governing boards, the Seminole 
chamber has been the most instru
mental agency in the economic life 
of the county and — through the ef
forta of its members — has done 
more to bring Seminole where it is 
today than any other single group.

Because o f this, the senior trade 
body primarily has been supported 
financially by the City of Sanford 
and the Board of County Commis
sioners, plus the membership fees 
of the business firms and profession
al people.

Because of the interest of so many 
Individuals the Seminole chamber, 
down through the years, has had the 
beat possible leadership available.

trade body's very existence
would be jeopardised. Too, without
senior

Its list of past presidents, for exam
ple, would be difficult to distinguish
from a list of Who's Who in the coun
ty’s history of growth and develop
ment

The agency has also been blessed 
with tremendous leadership on the 
part of its managers. The Herald 
can recall such men as Karl Lehman 
and Ed Illgglns, each o f whom work
ed as tirelessly and geared their lives 
to the organization's success just as 
John Krider does today.

But, now, we are all embarrassed.
Into the civic life o f this area has 

come the Sanford Chamber o f Com
merce. Undoubtedly its aims and ob
jectives are commendable. But it is 
creating embnrrnssment to the busi
ness and professional people o f this 
area who find it difficult to divide 
their loyalty and their financial sup
port between two chnmbers.

It also has placed the City o f San
ford in an embarrassing situation. 
Sanford's governing board has al
ways given its support to the Semi
nole chamber. Now, the Sanford 
chamber wants the City's support. 
If the City Commission withholds its 
support of the Seminolu chamber tho

the City Commission's financial sup- 
j)<>rt the Sanford chamber cannot ex

it’s also a fact —  proven by ex- 
perience —  that two chambers can
not operate successfully in one ma
jor area. And, in a county with the 
physical makeup of Seminole, this 
fact is particularly important 

It is apparent that there is no 
place for two chambers in the Son- 
ford area.

On the other hand, this does not 
mean those who are interested pri
marily in the Sanford area cannot 
have an organization to carry out 
their objectives. It can be done if the 
leadership o f the Sanford chamber 
will unite its forces with those of 
the 8eminole chamber — os a divi
sion o f the one major chamber, much 
In the same manner as has been ac
complished with the Sanford Mer
chants Association.

Unity on this basis will provide co
ordination instead of duplication, a 
united front instead of competition.

The fact is — and it, to us, is os 
plain as can be — that two organi
sations cannot exist. If both have to 
depend upon divided loyalty they 
both will fall. If the two unite, un
der conditions acceptable to both, 
much can be accomplished toward a 
more effective program of progress.

It seems to us that the decision 
now lies in the hands of the board 
of directors o f the Sanford chamber. 
Without financial support from the 
City it CAnnot exist. If it gets that 
support, the Seminole chamber can
not exist.

The Herald has no quarrel with 
what the Sanford chamber seeks to 
accomplish. But we do believe that 
experience, coupled with present cir
cumstances, indicates that it can best 
be carried out on a unified front.

Thought For Today
But he said, Blessed rather are 

those who hear the word of Cod and 
keep itl — Luke 11:28.

Cod has tried again and agnin to 
speak to me, but I wouldn’t listen.— 
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Dick West’s

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON (UlM) —  I 

hay* heard people say that 
they lika to lira in Ihe na
tion'* capital bec*ua* it give* 
them a ienat of participating 
in hiatcry.

That may atrikt you aa a 
rather rldiculoua thing for

anyone to aay, but I under- 
ttand what they mean. I get 
tho same feeling myself on 
occasion*.

My senna o f historic par
t i  c i p a t i o n is particularly 
•harp whenever 1 am wltnraa- 
ing a presentation ceremony
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at the Smithsonian Institu
tion.

During tha past few year*, 
the Smithsonian has accepted 
for its crllectlon auch hlttory. 
laden item* no a World War 
II Jeep, a art of llurma Shove 
sign* and the first silk purse 
ever made fr«>m a ao-.v'» ear. 
And I wat there.

I wa» there again this week 
when the II l-year-old l.rvi 
Stroma A Co. of Son Fran
cisco rendered unto the Smith, 
aonian an hittoric pair o f 
blue jeans. Or at Icatt they 
were described *» "historic" 
in thu company's p r m  re
lease.

Frankly, I thought the term 
was used rather loe»ely. These 
weren't the blue jean* that 
Mnrla Antoinette wore to the 
guillotine, or that Hannibal 
wore crossing the Alp*, or 
that Nogh wore in the Ark.

In fact, this particular pair, 
which was made around 1935, 
never did anything very his
toric. Rather, it symbulixed 
tha part the blue jeans played 
in tha winning o f the Wait.

Tha company alto present
ed tha museum a pair of 
brown canvas panta (Circa 
IH70), which war# the first 
kind that old Levi Strauvs 
made; a pair o f  brown duck 
pants, and a pair o f 19*14 
blue jeans.

Together, they show the de
velopment of western style 
trousers, which In my opinion 
have been retrogressing. The 
brown ducks are mor* my 
style titan the blue jean*.

Hut I rea'ix# I'm In the mi
nority. A* John C. Kwera, di
rector of tho Smithsonian's 
Museum o f History and Tech
nology, pointed out, blue jeans 
ar* an authentic American 
folk costume, worn by In
diana as well as cowboy* and 
by women a* well a* men.

I believa tha record will 
show that it wa* about the 
time that women darted 
wearing blue jeans that Uiings 
began going downhill.

lervi'a now ar* obtainable 
in effete eastern models that 
are preshrunk and have tip
per*. However, a company 
•pokeeman told me that wes
terner* d ill prefer tha ori
ginal creation.

II* also told m* why Levi's 
have copper rivet* on the 
pockets. They were added 
after the California gold rush 
so that the miner* could carry 
aroung nuggets without split
ting their Beam*.

And that's how tha Wait 
was woo.

f tSince This Is o Joint Effort, W e'll Order, 
You Take Care of the Check!"

v X V -V "
%'iJVSKt.

* » * •

Bruce Biossot —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (N B A ) —  
Tha game o f diplomat!* 

musical chairs, involving a 
change in several key A in - 
basiadnria! posts, la on In 
earnest In the rapitaL 

Our man in tendon, David 
K E. Bruce, la moving tow
ard retirement P r e s e n t l y  
marked for this highly priied 
spot 1* George McGee, 11.8. 
ambassador to West Germany 
and a close friend of Preai- 
dent Johnson.

McGee ia a Teas* geologist 
who did diplomatic duty in tho 
Truman administration and 
was railed bark to the firing 
Into by hi* old friend ami O f- 
ford compatriot. Secretary of 
Slate Dean Rusk.

If any should argue that 
McGee ia not Ideally suitrd 
for dealing* with liritain's 
new Labor government, it 
should be notad that h* would 
b# back rd op by our new min- 
isler (second manl in tendon, 
Philip Kiser. Kiser's back
ground includes study in llri- 
tain and duty here ns an as
sistant secretary o f labor for 
international affair*.

In the event the Ilonn Spot 
opens up through transfer of 
McGee, the likeliest replace
ment i* said to be William 
Tyler, now assistant secretary 
of atat* for European A f
fairs.

Ambassador Frederick Re
inhardt in Daly should be 
coming home soon after long 
years abroad. Ha probably

ran command a reasonably 
high State Department poiL

No on* ia elearly sot for 
flume. It might go to Liewral- 
lyn Thompson, who would 
like one more overseas as
signment before retiring. Hut, 
a* former U.S. ambassador 
to Russia, he ia being leaned 
on heavily hy the President 
and others for counsel on So
viet matter*.

Another pouihlllty I* Stan- 
leyMareut o f tha Dallas de
partment store family. Also a 
presidential friend, ha would 
be new to diplomacy, though 
he haa been a government ad
viser.

Tha veteran careerist, Char
les (Chip! Holden, ambassa
dor to France, is expected to 
stay In Paris a while longer. 
Yet some sourrrs describe 
him as tired and dispirited, 
this last through lack o f 
progress in dealings with tha 
old ramrod, President Charles 
de Gaulle. He might get out 
before neat summer.

U.S. ambassador Robert 
Woodward in Spain Is another 
who is du* to bow out. For 
this career man, retirement 
beckons. His successor evi
dently has not been settled 
upon.

A pro* pact ia Chief o f 
Protocol Angier Middle Duke, 
who want* to leave his pre
sent duties and would lika n 
good post In a Spanish-speak
ing country. H* one* served

aa ambassador to El Salva
dor.

I f  Duk* does not get Mad
rid, he might b« given a top 
LaUn-Amcrican assignment. 
Veneiuela la one of the good 
openings.

All set for Duke’s protocol 
job , of course, ia I.luyd Han I, 
friend o f gues* who, Texas 
migrant to California, often 
styled this yrar a* "Lyndon'* 
man in California."

Apparently a fixture at 
least until spring, when the 
new United Nation* aeaslon Is 
expected to run its course, la 
t'N  Ambassador Adlai Stev
enson.

One aourr* aay* Stevenson 
la viewed by some as an ideal 
man for London and would be 
hard to refuse if he gave tha 
signal. Hut no one here re
ports any smoke wafting from 
the top o f the UN building in 
New York.

Stevenson'* UN spot lire- 
gatiled now as a rich plum, 
since it affords the occupant 
a great showcase from which 
to build national political 
statu* Henry Cabot I/idge's 
19*70 jump to the GOP vice 
presidential nomination il
lustrate*.

Stevenson haa abandoned 
political ambition, but he I* 
believed today to enjoy the 
UN* post far mor* than he 
one* did. ShoulJ he have a 
change o f heart, there w ill be 
r.o lack o f candidate* for hia 
important alignment.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Jerry's east Illustrate* 

the difference b e t w e e n  
Cowntry Clabber famlllew 
v*. tbae* whoa* malar rec
reation la centered in their 
local rfcarrh. Thla rase will 
Inf aria t* a 1st af reader* 
bet far* the facta, espe
cially If yoe are parents o f  
children not yet throngh 
blgb school. Aa the Bible 
eays, yon caanat serve God 
and Mammon, to yon meat 
mabt a choice!

CA8E U-441: Jerry L-, 
aged 14, ia tha potential juv
enile delinquent mentioned 
yeaterday.

Hla parent* gave him a 
weekly allowance o f $20 and 
ha had no chorea, *o he

Letters
Editor, Herald:

The Seminole County Cham- 
Iwr o f Commerce made a wife 
choir* In aelecting John Alex
ander to Investigate way* and 
mean* to beautify tho lake 
front.

On* o f John'* many con
tribution* to thla county dur
ing hia term as president c f 
the Jaycces wat to develop 
tho park on Crystal Laka in 
Ixka Mary. Many people have 
sinca enjoyed the fine bcuch, 
restrooms and ahalterad picnic 
area.

I may be in error but I be
lieve thla is the only public 
beach o f tbla type in this 
county.

The residents o f  Seminole 
County can rest assured that

B ig" John will come through 
with a great impreveraent on 
tha UktfronL

Jack Erickson

Editor. Herald;
Mcmbera oi the Woman'i 

Club of Sanford wiah to com
metal The Sanford Herald fer
it* hearty co-operation in our 
drive to tccure 100 per cent 
registration of the voter* of 
Seminole County ami their 
subsequent participation in the 
recent election.

We try to practice what wx: 
preach ami we registered too 
per rent; we trust all our 
member* voted 

Ivla II. Rucker, 
Corresponding jeerrtary, 
Woman's Club of Sanford

hatched up trouble largely to 
occupy his idle time.

"Idle hand* are tha devil's 
workihop,”  run* an ancient 
truism that la becoming more 
apparent every day in Amer
ica.

A* our work week shortens 
and mor* children are cod
dled by the "allowance”  plan, 
we simply encourage more 
delinquency!

So Jerry's problem goes 
back to hia parents.

"Rad children usually haTe 
bad parents," is another 
adag* that ia pertinent right 
here.

Hia parents wars engulfed 
In the present trndenry to 
try to keep up with the social 
set of their community.

You ran test your neigh
borhood by seeing how many 
people belong to the social 
set, ns evidenced by bridge 
club*, Country Clubs, etc., v*. 
those who are active members 
in local churches.

A few families in every 
community try to straddl* the 
fence and stay In both sat*, 
but this isn't very feasible.

For you haven't adequate 
time for both and you might 
aa well face up to these terse 
facta, even though you resent 
me for bringing tha spotlight 
upon them.

For you are either a Coun
try Clubber (golf, liquor, cig- 
areta and poker partying 
type) or a stable moral an
chor of your local church.

I f  you belong to tha typ
ical Country Clubber group, 
then your child la not as 
likely to have handled a 
newspaper route or to have 
earned his spending money 
by performing chores in the 
community.

There may be occasional
exceptions, but the children 
o f Country Clubber* may 
know how to dance tha latest

e n z y  twists, but not b «  able f  
to bake a cake or operate a 
household on a budget.

It la morally aa injustice 
to a child to put him on a 
family “ dot*" otherwise called 
a weekly allowance.

For "allowanea" kids in 
high school tend to bacoma 
“ remittance" h u s b a n d s  or 
wive* after marriage, who 
look to their in-laws fo r  rash m 
handouts to finance their new 
homes.

Teenager* who have earned 
their own money are thus far 
more resourceful.

They also have a better 
"bargain sense," for the act 
o f saving a few  pennies be
comes w seatful game to 
them.

Country Clubbers' children I 
don't appreciate bargain* as 
much for their money has 
com* too easily and without 
much hard work, callouses, 
sweat or diligence to duty.

The children o f tha Coun
try Clubber* tend to float 
through collage, aided by 
tutor* or hired frat brothers 
who writ* their themes and 
even sit in for them at final ^ 
exams.

If you want to be GOOD 
parents, then send for the 
200-point "Rating Scales for 
Good Parents," enclosing a 
long stamped, return envel
ope, plus 20 cents.

It requires hard work to 
be a good parent and you 
can't slough o f f  your parents! m 
duties by hiring tutors, gov. 
arnesse* or asking B<>y Scout 
leader*, YMCA secretaries, 
and Summer Camp director* 
to be your proxies!

Delinquency among our so- 
called “ better claaa" or Coun
try Cluhber families ia now 
notorious In America.

So chooi* between God or 
Mammon, as the Bible racom- t 
mends!

You’ll be Happier 
in a FORD 

from
Strickland Morrison Inr

t HI It I K ll M il  I I ■ ill I >
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Phil Newsom Says . .

Not One Kopek’
When th* United Nations 

General Assembly opens it* 
delayed session on D*". 1, it 
will h* fared almost at one* 
with two important issue*.

One will deal with the ques- 
lion of the admission of Red 
China, which th a  United 
States always haa opposed 
adamantly.

The other la o f  mor* press
ing immediate importance and 
deals with th* Soviet Union'* 
continuing Insistence that it 
will pay “ not on* kopek" o f 
its assessed share o f the costs 
o f th* United Nations peace
keeping operation* in the 
Congo und the Middle Fast.

That shar* amounts to 
$52.(1 million and th# United 
State* i* insisting that tine* 
the debt now ia lucre than two 
y«ars old th* Soviet Union 
should lose its vote in th* 
General Assembly under Ar
ticle 19 o f th* UN ehmrter.

Franc* also haa refused to 
pay its Congo assessment and 
t-ccomes liatil* to Article 19'a 
two-year limit on Jan. 1.

Fcr their part, th* Russians 
hav* said they will quit the 
United Nations tf they loa* 
their vote, and ther* the mat
ter rests in stalemate.

It is rated th* most serious 
crisis to far* th* United Na
tions ainc* th* death of form
er UN Secretary General Dag

Hammarakjold whrn only di
rect negotiations between th* 
U.S. and th* Soviet Union 
were aM* to break a deadlock 
on selection c f  hla successor.

That compromise resulted 
In th* appointment of U 
Thant, th* Burmese diplomat 
who continues to hold the job.

Withdrawal or either th* 
United States or the Soviet 
Union would end hop* for 
th* continued effectiveness of 
th* world body.

Tb* most hopeful signs ar* 
that both the U.S. and th* 
Soviets reportedly hav* given 
assurance* that they seek a 
solution, and that talks be
tween the two may already 
hav* started. The talki ar* 
necessary if  • crisis ia to b* 
averted.

On th* question of Red 
China, th* prc«pecta teem to 
h* that for this yrar th*

United State* ore* mor* will 
b* succeaaful in barring Red 
Chinese membership, but for 
this year only.

Franc* and Britain's new 
Labor government laith are 
expected to vote for admis
sion. Any new agreement 
reuchrd by the Chinese and 
the Soviets also could result 
in heavier Soviet preaaur* to 
admit tha Mao Tsetung re
gime at th* expens* o f  th* 
nationalists af Chiang Kai- 
ahek.

Hy next yrar it la expected 
that enough c f  tha under-de
veloped nations also will 
swing to the Red Chines* aid* 
to chang* th* balance.

Th* two issue* fee* th* 
United State* and the Rus
sian* with major decisions.

Each will bav* to dreid* on 
It* own th* continuing value 
o f th* world body.

YOU BUY THE

W HOLE

(NOT  
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SLICE!)
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T V  Time Previews

Sfa'r #ttt?irrB Sm U S

diiqhliqhJtA
Thanksgiving 
Past, LBJ

FRIDAY P, M. ■ raJ, with John Davidson ling- 
10-11 p. m. NBC. -NBC Fol- tog "A ll Th* W ay." Caterina

lies of 1965 "  (color) An en
tertaining, bour-lona variety 
program, notable chiefly for 
its songs, dances and its abun
dance of talent. Steve Law- 
rence heads an all-star cast 
and he's never been in better 
voice or more charming. Ju
liet Prowse dances well, Allan 
Sherman is an affable clown. 
Jill St. John is a doll, the bit
ter End Singers enhance their 
cause and Nipsey Russell has 
some comedy spots. Actually, 
the comedy on the show is 
best used as a means of get
ting into the musical numbers. 
You should enjoy Steve’s 
‘ What Is This Thing Called 
Love," "Cotton Fields," and 
"P eop le" and his participa
tion with Miss Prowse and 
Miss St. John on "Guys and 
Dolls," with Sherman and 
Miss St. John on "A  Hymn to 
Him." with almost everyone 
on Allan Sherman's "Good 
Advice" and his clowning with

Valente doing "Love Walked 
In" and ebullient Tessie O’ 
Shea doing her club act med
ley of "Tw o Ton Tessie" and 
“ Sixpence."

8:30-9 p. m. ABC. The 
Adda ms Family meets the 
Vips.”  Very funny episode. A 
couple of visiting dignitaries 
from behind the Iron Curtain 
are unhappy with what they
've been shown. They demand 
to see a typical American fam
ily and you can guess which 
one they choose at random. 
Plenty of laughs as they see 
the casual home life of the 
Addams clan and believe this 
sort of thing is duplicated a- 
cross the country.

9:30-10 p. m. NBC. Jack 
Benny program "Jack Hires 
a Cook." Rochester demands 
and gets a week off after 20 
years o f loyal, uninterrupted 
service to Jack but his vaca
tion is ruined when he picks 
up a paper and arcs that Jack

Russell on "Open Up The Dog- Vs advertising for domestic
help. There are some funny 
bits as Don Wilson and Den
nis Day concoct a scheme to 
insure Rochester's job and 

Jane Dulo gets some laughs as 
the new maist

9:30-10:30 p. m. ABC. 13 
O’clock  High "Interlude." The 
title tells the story. General 
savage shows signs of tension 
so he's forced to take a fur
lough. Going to Scotland, he 
meets a WREN Lieutenant, 
and after a few stormy intro
ductory sessions, their friend
ship blossoms. Rut, as in all 
good continuing TV series, It's 
another case of star-crossed 
lovers. It's a pleasure to sec 
the human side of Savage for 
a change ami Flo Hurt Unsing 
is better than usual in the role. 
Guest Star Dana Wynter 
brightens any TV show she 
visits and she’s particularly 
wistful and appealing In this 
one.

Saturday P.M.
IV  Time's Show or the Night: 

10-11 p m. CBS. Gunsmoke. 
“ Big Man, Big Target." Matt

house."
7:30-8:30 p. m. CBS Raw- 

hide. "The Backshooter." Row- 
dy tries to do > good turn for 
an outlaw who's befriended 
Mm and gets himself in a big 
mess. Everyone think’s he’s 
shot the man in the back for 
the reward money, which, as 
regular viewers know, is Just 
impossible. Clint Eastwood 
does his usual good job as 
Rowdy ami he’s helped out 

by Slim Pickens, no stranger 
to westerners, as a sheriff, 
and U nis Hayward, of ail peo 
pie, as the man dispensing the 
reward money.

8:30-9:30 p. m. CBS. The En 
tertainers. A vastly improved 
ahow this week If only for the 
absence of desperation rock 
'n' roll bookings. Ailing Carol 
Burnett is seen in several pre- 
(aped numbers and skits. Bob 
Newhart has a couple of com- 
edy monologues, and there'* a 
•good dance interpretation of 
*"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" 
"t>y Don Crirhtnn. But (he best 
apots on the ahow are mud-

gelt involved In a domestic 
triangle, and, a* all of theae 
inevitably do on TV weaterns, 
it leads to violence. A farmer 
is fram ed by his unfaithful 
wife and her lover and Matt 
arrests him. In the process, 
he’ * forced to arrest the other 
man on suspicion of murder, 
turning him into an enemy. 
Once again, Matt is almost 
gunned down, an innocent 
man dies and the show reach
es its climax in ■ two-fisted 
showdown with an unusual 
added element of danger in
jected for thrills. Good show, 
building nicety after a alow 
start. J. D. Cannon, as usual, 
turn* in a nice performance 
as the villain.

4-8:30 p.m ABC. ABC* Wide 
World of Sports. A (pedal 
two-and-a-half-hour expanded 
edition devoted to the Canad 
Ian Professional F o o t b a l l  
Championship for the Grey 
Cup trophy. Curt Gowdy does 
play-by-play and Paul Christ
man color on this telecast 
from the Canadian National 
Exposition in Toronto. Con
tending teams had not been 
decided at press time, with re
sults waiting for the conclu
sion of the playoffs. Football 
fans are advised to note care 
fully the several sharp differ
ences from American rules. 

7:30-8:30 p.m. CBS. The

wood Palact. Tony Martin’s 
no fool. He's tonight's host and 
he Insures the success of the 
hour by booking his wife Cyd 
Cbarisse as his number-one 
guest. Cyd is as lovely and 
agile as ever; Tony sings well 
and it thoroughly charming 
To counteract this overabund
ance of charm, acerbic Jack 
E. Leonard Is on hind to 
bring things back to earth. 
Ted Lewis guests with tome 
of his standard material and 
Johnny Puleo brings his har
monica antics to the show. 
The usual assortment of mis
cellaneous acta help make the 
time pass iwiftly and enter 
tainingly.

Sunday P.M.
8:30-7:30 p.m. NBC. Pro

files In Courage. “ The Thom- 
ax Hart Renton Story." An 
ineplrfng story. Senator Ben
ton o f  Missouri puts hi* en
tire political career on the 
line by opposing the wishes of 
his advisers and constituents 
and standing against permit
ting slavery in the west. A 
good dramatic treatment and 
some very good playing frem 
the large east o f better than 
a v e r a g e  character actor*. 
Brian Keith it fine at Ben
ton; Carl Bentcn Reid as Cal
houn: Russell Collins as Sen
ator Foote; Gerallne MrEwan, 
l.nmnnt Johnson, Jason Wfn-

Jackie Gleason Show. There s green and the others all do
very well Indeed.a little variation to the routine

tonight with the featuring of 
night-club and TV comic 
Adam Keefe. Adam will do 
pantomime, sound effects, dou 
blc-talk and mimic some ol 
our more famous monsters 
Jackie's monologue concerns 
the movies of yesterday and 
today. The rest of the show it 
the tam e as last week, and 
the week before that and the 
week before that, etc.

7:30-8:30 p.m. ABC. The 
Outer Limit*. “ The Inheri
tors" lPart It) Last week's 
eerie thriller is concluded in 
a somewhat let-down mysti 
cal way (lesser Hay Bradbury 
style) as the four ex-G. I.'s 
now possessed of superhuman 
intellects and powers complete 
their mysterious p r o j e c t ,  
which turns out to be sort ot 
a benevolent, interstellar Pied 
Piper affair. Moderately in 
foresting and reasonably well 
played, it might have been a 
lot better. If you caught last 
week's, you won't want U> 
miss it.

11:30-13 am . ABC. Discov
ery '64. “ What's Funny. In 
tight o f this season's wave o f 
trnahy and witleta situation 
comedies, this is a pertinent 
half hour. This »h«w examines 
tain to discover that a lot of 
to discover that a lot ot 
whal’a funny stems from (he 
inspiration c f  silent movies. 
You’ll see film clips o f Bus
ter Keaton, Chailie Chaplin, 
Harry Gribbon, The Keystone 
Copt and Laurel k Hardy.

fi ■ 6:31) p.m. NBC. Wild 
Kingdom. “ Cattail Country." 
(Color) Another good half- 
hour atudy of wildlife filmed 
in the U. S. and in Canada, 
Most Interesting section deals 
with the herding, trspping 
and banding of witd ducks.

7:30 8 p.m. My Favorite 
Martian. Will our Martian 
ever get bark home and in 
one piece? It seems doubtful, 
considering the trials he's rut 
through on earth. In this fie-

movies and a lot ef eulogiiing 
from star* who worked for 
him. Movl* b u ffi will love 
this.

8:30-9 p.m. ABC. Broadside. 
“ Anne Bug* The Enemy." The 
enemy o f  course isn't ths 
Japanese Empire, it's Com
mander Adrian. Gourmet Ad- 
drian has come up with a new 
recipe, cooking the gocse of 
the W ave contingent and the 
only w ay tha girl* can find 
out how to combat him Ii to 
plant a tape recorder on his 
premises. Thla leads to some 
f u n n y  developments xnd 
there’ s a good ilapstick *>ene 
as Anne (Kathy Nolan) tries 
to retrieve a  damaging roll 
o f tape from Adrian's (Ed
ward Andrews) quarters un
der hia nose.

9-11 p.m. ABC. Sunday 
Night Movie. “ Solomon And 
Sheba." One o f  Hollywood's 
biggest biblical specials star
ring Y ul Brynner, Gina LoL 
lobrigida, George Sanders and 
Marisa Pavan. Gina is Sheba 
(naturally) and she tries to 
conquer Solomon to take over 
Israel. Having failed that she 
get* the king (Brynner) to 
fall in love with her. When 
she falls for him. her plan* 
are stymied. Throughout the 
romancing, George Sander*, 
aa Solomon's brother, is a 
thorn in the king's side. Lots 
of pageantry and tha usual 
cast o f  thousands.

WINNING FLOAT in Seminole lliirh School’s Homecoming parade was 
this one created by the Latin Club, which pictures the Seminole? ns 
''Hercules,” the giant, holding a Bulldog (DeLitm! team) by the neck. 
Other winners were the Junior Class float which took second place and 
the Para-Medic Club float, third place winner. (Herald Photo)

Social Security Facts Outlined
“ A little knowledge Is al

ways a dangerous thing When 
it romes to soviul security, it 
can nlso he very costly." said 
Col. ltyron It. Patton, nmn-

piently funny episode, hi*

8:30-9 p m. NBC. Kenluck) ,h i'' ,'nt?  ‘ he
clutches o f  a wilful little boy.
And if the Martian can't best 
little hoys, Week after Week.

J o n e s .  "Goodbye, Tiger."
Cute show. Ike falls out of * 
tree and bang* his head. When 
he hears Kentucky talking ,*'pr“ *eem* little hope for 
about a failing old dog on the *l*m' Bnrnn is the boy
phone, he's ronvlncrd he's not nl"* Walston continues to
long lor this world and pre ,hp Martian in custom-
pare* for hts end, Oriental l,r>r f "*hion

:  TWO YOUNG MISSES—The 1965 March of Dime* child. 
-  Mickey Hclnicke, 4, get* a chance to ait on the lap of another 
'  famous miss. Vonda Van Dyke, Miss America 1965. The two 

girls met in New York City.

style. A corny situation, but 
thanks to Bickey Per, it plays 
well. The end is particularly 
amusing as Ike is faced with 
the prospect of telling the 
truth to his army ot potential 
mourners.

9-11:25 p m . NBC. Salunlay 
3u|u*i«aa-, * * I A o k  j«t3|\ 
W oman." (Color) This roman
tic comedy stars Grrgory 
Peck and Lauren Bacall as 
two people who get married 
alter a whirlwind courtrhip 
and find their life is compli 
csted by their professions. 
Perk is a crusading sports 
writer; Lauren Is one of New 
York's top fashion designers. 
Peck can't stand fashion 
shows; l-auren hates sports. 
The marriage is further com- 
plicated hy Dolores Gray, who 
portrays Peek's former girl 
friend.

9:30-10:30 p.m. ABC. Holly-

7:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Wait 
Disney Presents. “ Toby Ty
ler." (Part two) (ColorI Con
cluding episode in this ssgX 
aimed at children. In this 
one Toby gel* into further 
misadventures with the cir
cus, tries his skill as s trick 
horseback rider, runs nwny 
from the cirrus with a chimp 
in hot pursuit and generally 
gets Into and nut of en ugh 
scrapes to keep the younger 
viewer glued to the set. Key- 
in Corcoran plays Toby, but 
the star o f  the show Is Mr. 
Stubbs, the rhlmp.

7:30-8:30 p.m. ABC. Wagon 
Train. “ The Richard Blood- 
good Story." Guy Stoekwrll 
guesta as a blind man drier- 
mined to gun down Coop, 
whom he blame* for his blind
ness and the denth ef hi* 
fiance. Once this slliuili>n is 
set tip, there's ■ lot of tension 
as you wonder how end when 
the showdown Is going to tike 
place. Robert Fuller (Coop) 
gets a chance to chew a bit 
o f scenery in this one a* the 
tensions o f  the situation rltrh 
up to him. And Frank Mc
Grath (W ooster) gets a 
chance to play bumbling de- 
tective as he tries to !»»rn 
the truth !>ehind the feud.

8-9 p.m. CHS. The Ed Sul
livan Show. Members of 1961 
All-America football trim are 
nut the only stars on Ed’s 
stage tonight. He also pre
sents Ella Fitigerald, Myron 
Coren and Gordon and Sheila 
MacRne. Also on hand will be 
the Obernkirchen Children’* 
Choir fr<rm Germany; e -me
dian Dea O ’Conner from Eng
land and Jorgtn and Conn/, a 
European balancing act.

8:30-10 p,m. NBC. “ The 
W orld's Greatest Showman." 
(Color) (Rerun) A n o t h e r  
typically extrsvagant Hilly- 
wood title. This is nut about 
Baraum, but rather stout 
Cecil B. I)e Mille. The show 
consists o f is) minuter* of in-

-A M E R IC A N  INGENUITY— A* long as lunch-counter stools are designed fo r  the *Hm and terestlng tribute to the film 
•svelte, Jumbo-stzcd A m ericin  trencherm en w ill have tactical problem s to overcom e. For- producer noted for his l*\ish 

(k tunately. there wasn't much o f a crow d at this A U m tic City ca te iy , so fou r stools were spectacles. There are semes 
“I#** far better than two. <* J from many of hi* biggest

Missionary's 
Death Cited As 
Inspiration

By Frank L. Spencer 
United Press International 
"And at that time there 

was a great persecution 
against the church . , . 
therefore they went every
where preaching the word." 
—Art* of the Apostles 
CHICAGO ( urn -  The 

church has always thrived in 
the midst of persecution and 
that’s why Dr. Haul CarUon 
may be an even greater miss
ionary in death than he was 
in life.

Rev. Harold Cook, o f Moody 
Bible Institute, a nondenomin- 
ational facility which has turn
ed mil 8.2*10 missionary.train
ed student* In 78 years, says 
the martyrdom in the Congo 
"undoubtedly will strengthen 
the purpose of our young peo
ple in missionary training "  

“ Our people are prepared to 
die," ho said.

In 1956, five missionaries 
died in Ecuador at the hands 
of the Auras Indian tribe In 
the months that followed dot- 
ens of person* committed their 
lives to missions. They said 
the martyr of the missionar
ies was the motivation.

Rev. Cook, chairman of the 
department of missions at 
Moody, said 17 Moody gra 
duates have met violent death 
while spreading the gospel.

"Our students know nf 
these," he said. "I  never have 
heard of any being deterred.

The students know there it 
danger where they are going 

One o f the institute's stu
dents Judson Clementes. 28, 
Lafayette, Ga , said, "if you 
have received the rail of God 
nothing will keep jou  from 
the place wher* you're nessl 
cd "

Clement* and hi* wife, Su 
*an, a nurse from Little Falls, 
N. Y.. plan to be in the Con 
go in the latter part o f l%6.

Robert Gordon, 27, of Elgin, 
HI., and his wife, Edyth, from 
South Bend, Ind., hope to he 
in the Congo In a matter of 
weeks.

"I  feel that hundreds of hoy* 
and girls will he inspired hy 
the thing* that have happened 
in the Congo." Gordon said. 
"M y wife and I are very an
xious to get there."

" (  want to go hark and I 
will go back as Mam as there 
is a government that will let 
m e," said Mrs. Virginia Mb 
chon. Canoosburg, Pa., who 
ha* heen head nurse at the in
stitute clinic since August At 
that time she was evacuated.

"They forced me to leave in 
the middle o ' a smallpox epi
dem ic," Mrs. Michon said. 
"The example of Dr. Carlson 
will inspire all of us.”

"W e are not afraid," Gordon 
said. "Y«>u see, our live* are 
not our own."

"R ut Ye shall receive pow
er (hat the Holy Ghost l* 
come upon you: And Ye 
shall be witnesses unto Me 
both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost part ol 
the earth."

—Jesus Christ

Kennedy Baby 

Dies Wednesday
Vickie Lynn Kennedy, 18 

month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobhie D. Kennedy. 2406 
Cedar Avenue, died Wednes
day night at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital following a short 
illness.

Born May 6, 1983. in San
ford, she Is survived by her 
parent*, a sister, Karen, and 
a brother, Gary; grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Hiehard 
Wililt. o f Sanford, and Mr. and 
Mrs D. D. Kennedy, of Winter 
Garden.

The Sens o f  Serenity, Tran
quility and Vapours are found 
on the moon.

nger o f the Social Security 
Office in Orlando. He explain
ed to The Herald that many 
people pick up Just enough in
formation to cause trouble. In 
many eases, it cause* them to 
lose money.

Col. Patton pointed out that 
some people think they- need 
birth Certificates to draw so
cial security. Others think so
cial security check* are fig 
ured on the lust five years of 
work before retiring. Still 
others suy they can’t draw so
cial security if they make ov
er 81300.

"There’s just enuugh truth 
in these thing* to cause trou
ble," said Colonel Patton. He 
explained that a birth certifi
cate- is not required to draw 
social security, but there 
must be some reconi of tha 
person's age. The last five 
yrnrs o f work under social se
curity are considered In fig
uring the check, but they limy 
or may nut be used.

Tim monthly payment Is

bused on un average of a num
ber o f years, after dropping 
out five o f the lowest years. 
And, contrary to popular be
lief, it's possible to make well 
over gl2iM) in a year and still 
get some social security 
checks.

"These are just a few of the 
things folks don't understand 
about social security.”  said 
Colonel Patton. He suggested 
that the way to get ihe fact* 
is to call or visit the social se
curity office.

Takes If Easy
JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (U PI) 

—President Johnson relaxed 
with a no-appointments ached- 
dule at the his L n j Ranch to
day following a Thanksgiving 
(hat combined the traditional 
turkey and football with phone 
calls to Washington.

Johnson talked by phone 
with Defense Secretary Ro
bert McNamara, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Treaaury 
Secretary Douglas DUlon be- 
for sitting down to a late tur
key dinner Thuraday.

The dinner was put off until 
early in the evening to give the 
Johnson girls, Lynda Bird and 
Luel, time to attend tha 
Thanksgiving Day Texa* foot
ball classic—the annual grudge 
match between the University 
nf Texas and Texas A&M. 
Texas, Lynda Bird's old 
school, won 26-7.

Scientists at Marineland o f 
Florida have discovered tha 
bouse builder of the ocean 
floor. The sand fish will pila 
up particles of shell against a 
rock and use this for fait 
home.

TV RENTAL
•  Saba •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 1-49M
Zewilk Cater TY  Salat 
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Mr. Whiz
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To Jlio FRKNCH VVK.. s v M o r d  
V mer tea's Finest

2‘u 0 Wt WASH IT S F V NT \> I It 
Watch F or Opening lLite

. ..a n d  COOL comfort next summer!
SAFEST*CLEANEST*CHEAPEST WITH YEAR-ROUND

Reverse-cycle Electric Air-conditioning
One compact heating and cooling sys- 
lem tit tea both! Just din! for cool comfort 
in summer and cozy warmth in winter. 
No need to tnko up precious spneo in 
your homo to install hen ling equipment, 
Iwcauso roverso-cyclo central and win
dow models now cost littlo more tlinn 
si might cooling rinits. No,ftaA«jlingcwn- 
fort is practically a free bonus! Anti tha 
recent $10 million electric rate reduc
tion (our 1th major price cut in 10 years i 
makes year-round electric air condition
ing the biggest bargain aver.

SAFEST by far, because year-round 
electric air conditioning is flarneless und 
fumeless. Needs no flues or vents, and it’s 
free from constantly burning pilot flame,

CLEAN  ENT, too! Flarneless electri
city creates no grimy by-products of 
combustion. It means far less dusting 
and cleaning...plus substantial savings 
in re-decorating costs.

Electric Air Conditioners have been 
drastically reduced in price, over the

Inst several years. Now everyone can 
afford this comfort. So, join the hundreds 
of thousands of Floridians already en
joying this truly modern double blessing. 
See your appliance denlor or air condi
tioning contractor today.

SINCE
1953

i t tt rntci rv

l DOWN
la JR

* The average price paid per residential kilowatt hour.

Now  cheaper than ever to

Czi-JL- V  . „ GO ALL-ELECTRIC
than |0 UJB |t jn combination 

with flams-typ« fuels.

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
W. S co tt  H um s, Mgr. HLLPING BUILD f L quid  A 207 M a g n o lia  Ave.



Alabama Rolls Up Perfect Grid Season
Meets Texas 
New Year's In 
Orange Bowl

By cm i Ktk 
m  Bperto Writer

Alabama completed ■ p w  
college football Meson 

M W  wait* to b m  U Notra 
i e ta  bo dethroned m  tho 

V s  1 t o u t  la tho nation.
T ta Me. 8 Alabama team, 

Oraago BoWl-bound, won I to 
lOth woaocutiva game Thurs
day by defeating Aubuni, 21* 
14* with tha balp o f  a racov- 
orod and n n  fombta by Stave 
Bewman and a  107-yard kick* 
• ft roturn by Ray Ogden.

Notre Damo (0-0) wlnda op 
Hi campaign against Southern 
California Saturday.

T e x a s ,  Alabama's Now 
Yaar'o Day opponent, routed 
T n a a  A IM , 2S-7, before a 
crowd o f  *4,000 at Anatln, 
Tam, that Included President 
M e a r n li  t  w  a daughter*, 
Lynda aad Loci.

Jerry Rheme wee enured 
at national paialng record* 
far aenoa aad career accuracy 
ae he led Talaa ta a 91-7 tH. 
tmph ever Wichita. Rhome 
aemplated I I  o f  19 paeee* for 
SS4 yards, Ha threw touch* 
down peseta o f  11 yards to 
Seward TwiUey and 12 to 
tre a t Roberta. He scored the 
ether htrricaM  TD an an 
eight.yard keeper.

Quarter beck Dannie Region 
paaood fa r  three touchdown* 
in William aad Mary's 11*11 
Mating a f  Richmond. Ho 
reached Randy GUinakamp 
an a 10-yarder, pitched 12 
yard* ta Daaay Mace end then 
neroa ta George Scarce.

Bob Rchwelchkert and Son 
ay  V ia  relied np 171 yards 
mania# and pa u ln g  ae Vlr 
giaia Tack trounced Virginia 
Military. 14*18. Schwelchkert 
•cored twice and passed for 
two ether VPI touchdowns.

Colorado State University 
walloped wlntras Texas West* 
era, 35-8, with Jca* WlUls 
contributing two scot si, one 
of on a S3 yard gallop.

The East heat tha West, 10* 
II, In tha aixth annual Gem 
Bowl game at Erie, Pa., and 
Phoenix College swamped Ok
lahoma Military Academy, 41* 
13, to win tha National Jun
ior College Athletic Associa
tion football championship.

In Saturday's traditional 
closing games, Notra Dams 1* 
favored by 10 over Southern 
Cal, Navy by 7 over Army, 
Boston Collage 13 over Holy 
Crosa, Florida 7 ovar Miami, 
H a., TCU 1 over SMU, Rice 
3 aver Baylor, Tennessee 4 
ever Vanderbilt and Georgia* 
Ceorgla Tech, pick 'em.

Pro Draft Blows Hot 
For lop College QBs

(MSA) -  A 
T. A. IM s  wha eat dasod Hi 
m

tha ab)e*t cymbal at Maw 
York Glaata fnutratlaa. Aad

Buddy Per bar was eayiag that 
be didn't really hava vary 
good quarterbacks, cither.

So down la Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
and out la Berkeley, Calif., a 
couple of hide named Joe Na- 
math end Craig Morton should 
hava their tax accountants 
handy oa Saturday morning 
when tha yrm alt down to 
draft tkalr hirelings of the fu
ture. They're what tha Giants 
aad Stealers aad a half down 
other teams la the National 
Foot bill League will be look 
lag for— quarterback* who 
mike wtaaori.

My hunch la that the Glaata 
who expoet (and might want) 
Tittle ta retire, will go for 
Namath when they lead oft 
tha INI draft for tho NFL be- 
eauie tha Alabama pitcher la 
a winner tad always has beta.

Tbs factor mitigating against 
him la that tho happy Hungar
ian from Beaver Falla, Pa.,

Lucky Stars 
Win From SAN

Tha Leahy Stars strength* 
•ned their lead In the Wind- 
Jammer Scratch League by 
taking three from the eecond- 
place SAN.

The Lucky Start have a 
leg ef 8114 wine end 1814 
loesca end SAN la 81 and 21. 
Coming up etrong and In 
third piece with 29 H end 
22 H are the Pull Upe. They 
took four from the Pirates 
white ecttln# a new high 
team series o f 1458 and a 
new high game o f M3.

The Drags collected three 
from tha AnC'a to round out 
tha league play.

Thera was some fine howl
ing with Mary Starman hav
ing a 023/183, Jana Bpolikl 
821/184, and Elalna Koxtlval 
499/181.

Pat Sipley, Suiy Reno and 
Betty Quillen converted the 
three-Irn while Jane Spolski 
made tha flva-slx and Claud
ette Uthrens picked the five- 
tan.

lag a npatatlM u  a

Veterans Tied 
In Mexico Golf

MEXICO CITY (U P !) —  
Roberto Do Vincanso, o f Ar
gentina, and Georga Emit!vn, 
of Canada, two long-time vet
erans o f International play, 
w en tied for first place en
tering today's second ruund 
o f the Mexico National golf 
tournament, Each shot a 87 
Thursday.

Thriller Opens 

Racing Season
MIAMI (U PI) — Commun 

Ique brought a record opening 
day crowd at Tropical Park 
to Its (est Thursday by nosing 
out bird Blrchfleld In the first 
division o f tho split fio.ooo 
Hurricane Handicap.

nill Hartark guided Roil 
Gar, the favorite of the 
Thanksgiving Day crowd of 
I9.0G9 through a field of 10 
sprinters to win (he second 
division of the feature race 
by two lengths.

at (hat with f t *  
Ma. 1 gtako Uat pear,
Dm  Loaaey.

Mortal might apyaal to 
someth lag man la 

their image, tad taaMog the 
Califonla ptaear ctacd* m 
lmpnwlv* W with aa 
Uut has racked up 
throwing record la tha sctaal’c 
history.

• • a
Then there's a theory Out 

you draft the best prospect, 
regardless ol position, and 
trade for a quarterback (like 
they one* did with Tlttk), A 
quick canvas of NFL team* 
dredges up four who might be 
available far the right priee- 
Jlm Ninowsld of Cleveland. 
John Brodl* or San Francisco 
Ron Vandarkaler of Minntaota, 
Georgo Ito of Waihiagtoo. 
Their advantage la exposure 
to pro bell and Instant utility, 
so you might go for a Dick 
Butkus (Illinois Uoebackar) 
to gst one of them.

"It I wero drafting 
Naw York," said Jim Trim- 
bus, "I'd taka Namath. He’a 
a tough kid from the coal re 
gloni."

Trimble Is the coach of the 
Montreal Alouettes. Since the 
Canadian* generally don't get 
the top dollar hoys, he can 
affect disinterest. Jim aad 
Dsn Rooney of the Steelere 
(who traded away their No 
1 choice) helped me compile 
a list of the top 10—the big 
hit* In the college draft. II 
goes In thia general order.

Morton, Butkua, Namath, 
beck Tucker Frederleksoi ef 
Auburn, baek Gale Sayers of 
Kansas, flanker Fred BIJent- 
nlkoff of Florida State, line
backer Glenn Renter of Penn 
State, flanker Larry Elkins of 
Bayler, guard Have DeLoog of 
Tennessee and halfback Don
nie Anderson of Texas Tech.

• • •
l Anderson Is a "future,"
I which meins he has another 
year of college eligibility. But 
Iho Chicago Bears could a f
ford to wait a year because, 
alter the Gianta choose, they 
get the next three draftees, 
thanks to trades with the 
Slrcler* and Redskins. They'll 
have a chance at Morton rtr 
Namath and likely Butkus, too.

Picking tha most popular In 
this grab-bag la prccariui be 
cause teams hava desperate 
needs. Parker, for Instance, 
feels most of the quarterbacks 
will be gone by the time |*itu 
burgh drafts, so he'* looking 
for receivers.

A second tier o f blue ehtp 
prospects Includes: Ken Will
ard (North Carolina), Tom 
Myers (Northwestern), John 
Huarte and Jack Snow (Notre 
Dame, Roy Jefferaon (Utah), 
Bob Schwelkcrt (VPI) Harry 
Schuh (Memphis .Stale), Tom 
Vaughan (Iowa State), Rem! 
rrttdhomme (LSU), Alphonse 
Dotson (GramhUng), Vernon 
niggs (Jackson State), Clar
ence Williams (Washington 
State).

Blue chips have a way of 
paying off.

DELANO'S KENNY GILL, an outxUnding Bulldog halfback, docin’t gat 
anywhere on this attempted end sweep. He's stopped in Wednesday 
nlfht'x SHS-DeLand tilt by A1 Boniface (12) and Bill Kuykendall (SO).

Michigan Given Edge Over UCLA

Rampaging 
Hurricanes 
Face Gators

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — A 
rampaging Miami team that 
baa waa Ha last fe n  feet, 
ball games wfll Invade Flor
ida Held Saturday la play 
• Florida squad that haa I sat 
three out ef Ha laat fear eo

By Geavge C. Laagferd 
UP! Bperis Writer 

NEW YORK (UPI) — Al
though the seme two teame 
•re eipeeled to battle again 
for the major college basket- 
ball cbamplonihip, Michigan 
was given a five-point odga 
o v e r  defending champion 
UCLA today In the United 
Praia International pra-aes- 
son ratings.

Michigan, e o l l e e t l n g  18 
flnt-plaes vetea and 329 
points, and UCLA, gathering 
IS firsts end 32S points, stand 
far above the rest of field in 
the eysa of the 35 coachee on 
tha rating board.

Tha Wolvarlnaa are expect
ed to parlay added experience 
and All-America candidate* 
Cassia Russell and Bill Bun- 
tin Into an even better record 
than last y e ir ’a 23-5 mark.

Slugger Favored 
Over Ex-Champ

NEW YORK (U I 'I )— Slug
ger Jose Torres, o f  New York, 
Is favorad at 8-1 to whip ex- 
middleweight champion Carl 
(Bobo) Olson tonight at Med
ium Square Garden In their 
fight for a possible shot i t  
the light heavyweight crown.

Reeking hie slghth straight 
victory, the Puerto Rlco-born 
Torrei is favored because, at 
28, h* It eight ysere younger 
than HawalLbom Olson, of 
San Francisco, an d  because 
he Is the more explosive 
puncher.

That the winner may get e 
shot at Willie Paetrano'e 176- 
pnund title wee etreaied to
day by Garden matchmaker 
Teddy Brcnnsr.

Teddy disclosed that Ange
lo Dundee, Psstrano's mana
ger, had promised In writing 
for the ehamplon ta defend 
against th* winner— if Pas
trana keeps hi* title next Mon
day night In a defense against 
Terry Downes at Birming
ham, England.

Last Mason's record, more
over, wae good enough for
tho Big Ten title, second 
place in tho UPI ratings and 
third In the National Collegi
ate Athletic Association tour
nament

UCLA, which lost A ll- 
America Walt Dastard, Jack 
Hlrach and Fred (Daughter, la 
stilt expected to give Michi
gan a  tight race for tho 
championship with returning 
guard Gail Goodrich and fo r 
wards Keith Erlkson end

Army And Navy 
Coaches Bailie

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (U PI) - 
Army Coach Paul Dletsel, who 
haa rtfsrrsd to hia counter
part at Navy as a "gim m ick 
coach," was the object o f a 
verbal broadside attack Thurs
day night during tho Army- 
Navy rally at th* Naval Aca
demy.

Firing the first salvo at Diet- 
tel, who has criticised Navy's 
annual usa of uniform "tr ic 
kery," waa Navy C o a c h  
Wayne Hardin, himself.

Speaking from a platform 
adjacent to a two-itory pile 
of lumber that later succumb
ed to a fiery torch, Hardin said 
of Diatitl, ‘ T v e  never heard 

man talk so much and win 
so little."

Hardin, holdar o f an unpre
cedented five straight wins 
over Army, Including two 
against Dleticl-eoached teams, 
alto referred to the West Point 
mentor's constant harping on 
last year's 21-13 Navy victory. 
In which the gam* ended with 
Army on tha Middies two-yard 
line.

Predicting another Navy 
victory Saturday. Hardin said.

it makes no difference whe
ther we play 80 minutes or 60 
minutes and one second."

THE FIRST HEAR KILL OF THE SEASON
was reported last week when a Gun Schmuh 
"bear party" last Saturday morning bagged a 
300-pound black bear In Blackwater Swamp 
near tho Wekiva area. The bear waa nhot by 
Bill Hoover (standing, far right) after a 30-

minute chose. Others In tha party Included 
(kneeling, left to right) Coxey Jones, Perry 
Wheatland and Greg Jones. (Standing, left to 
right) Dale Jones, Bob Deane, Schnmh, Joe 
Story and Hoover.

(Herald Photo),

Kenny Washington, who help- 
ed tho Bruins wla 30 straight 
games end tha NCAA tour
nament laat ataaon.

Davidson, with IBS points, 
is th* nearest challenger to 
the big two; Wichita, aixth 
last Mason, Is fourth; Duke, 
second in the NCAA tourna
ment, it fifth; and Vander
bilt, getting the only first- 
place vote besides Michigan 
end UCLA, is sixth.

Fighting It out for the re
maining spote In the Top 10 
aro ssvcnth-plscs Sen Fran
cisco (eighth-ranked) North 
Carolina, (ninth-rated) Boat- 
tie, and loth-place Minnesota.

The UPI board la mads up 
o f  five coaches from each o f 
the atvtn geographical areas 
o f  the nation.

Each week the coachee vote 
for the Top 10 teame In the 
nation, and their ballots era 
complied to arrivs at a  con
sensus.

Points are allotted on • 
basis of 10-0.8.7-6 5-4-3.2-1 
fnr vote* first through 10th.

A t th* end of tha season, 
UPI presents a permanent 
trophy to tbs team chosen as 
tha best in the nation.

Brazil Fighter 
To Defend Title

BOGOTA, Colombia (U PI) -  
Unbeaten Eder Jofre of Bra
zil attempts Ms eighth defense 
o f the world bantamweight 
championship tonight against 
unbeaten Barnando Caraballo 
o f Colombia here at Campln 
Stadium.

A near-capacity crowd of 
40,000 is expected.

Irigo, Rafael 
Baffle Tonight

Irigo and Rafasl will bo 
buttling it out for first place 
in the win rotumn when play 
start i at tho Orlando-Semln 
ole Fronton tonight. Both 
players aro currently dead
locked with 20 victories each.

Rafael scored back to back 
wins in the fifth end aixth 
games last night to ralaa his 
season total to 20. Irigo who 
has been nn a winning streak, 
posted sight victories In the 
first three days o f thia weak 
to put himstlf right up at tha 
top.

A  full slate o f eleven 
games will get under way at 
7:40 p. m. tonight.

M ELK'S MIRACLEMEN
MINNEAPOLIS ( UPI )  -  

When Sam Mele took over as 
Minnesota manager on Juno 
23, 1961, tho twins were mired 
In ninth place.

A  BOOT P fW T t l

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN 9TZN STROM

The Gators will ta trying 
to bounce beck after succes
sive lessee to Georgia and 
Florida But* which knocked 
them eut ef major bowl com 
petition.

Florida still has as enUlde 
chance at a bid to the But 
Bowl In El Paso, Tex. They 
•re one of 10 teams under 
consideration for the Dec. 28 
game against Texan Tech and 
a convincing win over Miami 
might gala thia tho aed.

Tho Hurricanes, led by 
eophemore quarter beck Bob 
BUetaikoff, have recover 
from a slow start to poet a 
4-4-1 record end pose a defin
ite threat to the Gators.

Aided by two Vanderbilt 
fumbles, Biletnikeff scored an 
a Basing three touchdowns ta 
three minutes end 14 second* 
laat week as the Hurricanes 
rated over the Commodore* 
18-17.

The Blletnikoff name is a 
familiar one to the Gators. 
HI* brother, Fred, caught a 
88-yard t o u c h d o w n  pass 
against them Uat wMk ta 
Florida BUte'e 14-7 vicUry.

While Tom Shannon la ex
pected to sUrt at quarterback 
for Florida, Stevo Spurrier it 
recovering fast from a Ug 
bruise end ie expected to soe 
plenty of action.

Tho combination of Spur
rier passing to lonesome end 
Charles CeMy has been Flor- 
Ida’s most effective weapon 
this ■•■son.

Corny hoe caught 48 pass** 
thia season for 611 yards and 
four touchdowns to make him 
tho Southeastern Conference’s 
Wading receiver. He woe a 
Mcond team All-BEC choice, 
while Spurrisr, a sophomore, 
made the third team.

A1I-8EO fullback L a r r y  
Dupree end halfback Jack 
Harper probably will handle 
the bulk ef the running 
chores for th* Gston.

Florida's pais defense, No, 
1 in the nation until It ran 
Into FSU sharpshooter fit*vs 
Tsnsi laat wrak, has "picked 
itself up off the deck," Coach 
Ray Gravse says.

"The players realise we 
will be feeing another top 
paiMr in Bilstnlkoff," Graves 
said. "I think they will be 
ready for him."

SomiMto Kfh feotboa tai
today were BUI UHOb about 
the yn M | attack the DcLamd
BaUdogi threw at Uta Tribe 
during the first half ef Wed- 
neodsy night's homecoming 
UR at IttJMd Memorial Sta
dium.

• a o
Thsre't a» doubt about It, 

Gary Brtckexrid|t aid hi* 
sticky Angered receivers put 
•• a show that win be long 
remembered.

• e •
By the way, tho DeLsad 

club was so find ug for thia 
eoo boll gamo that Dclaod 
sporU writers picked tho Bull
dog! to ttbo the tilt, 21 to 19. 
That’s cutting It pretty eloeo. 
especially when both dub* bad 
such accurate PAT hooters as 
Eddie O'Quin and BID Buy-

ig a time Mr matin, aai tho 
matiof buck! an  ao tho novo. 

Motorum an urged to uso 
cautln during tho 

partieufarly 
to daw*. flow 

l Bo alert! If you m o m  
la i  good posit- 

hility that others are nearby. 
Reduce your rpaad, uso your 

biiak your lights! Tho 
you mis* may oot ha the

Did you ootice that among 
Major Hoopla's prediction 
this week (see Tueeday's Her 
M )  Out he'* picked Miami to 
upset Florida. Naw that Stove 
Spurrier haa beta injured it 
may not rank si on upset 
choice, especially ilace Miami 
has coma to life in their Uat 
throe games.

• • e
We etHl believe Florida, 

however, win capture this one 
because they've got 
depth than tha

o, this one b  being played 
ia Gainesville and that'll moaa 
much lo tha Gators.

• • •
Back to the SemlaoUi, the 

oral* will now prepare for 
their poet season bowl appear 
snee in Leesburg. This tilt 

•Uted for Dee. 3, a Satur 
day night, and It should be 
played before a pecked bouse 

s e e
By the way, if you desire 

advance tickets you’re now 
advised that they'll be on sale 
starting Monday at the SHS 
mala offlee, Student, adult and 
reserved seat ducat* are avail
able, eceerdlag to athletic dir
ector Fred Ginas.

• • *
Nobody eon argue effective

ly agalaat the Mlectkn of Ken 
Boyer, 8L Louis Cardinal third 
sacker, as tha National Lea 

a'n moat valuable pUyer 
during tha put sasaon. lit got 
14 of the 10 Brat place votes 
for 24) points, 34 »  
his chief challenger tor the 
•ward, Philadelphia's Johnny 
Calllaan who alao had n great

m oooaao, but U Just may 
ta tha ant that savee you hun
dred* of doUara in vehicle m  
pair*.

A. D. Aldrich, director of tho 
Game and Freth Water Ftxh 
Commission, pointed out that 
should a motorist become in- 

Wed fat a veblcle-dccr colli- 
•ion, the accident should bo 
reported to the Commission or 
to the Florida Highway Patrol 
•ad an acridaot report filed. 
Highways paulng through 

see of bet vy deer concuv 
tration are pentad with doat 

mine sign* and motorist* 
should drive accordingly.

Stetson Wins
WINTER PARK (UPI) 

Stetson University has wrap
ped up the 1964 Florida Inter- 
collegiate Conference soccer 
title even though second place 
Jacksonville still haa on* 
match to play.

Whan Stctsoo defeated Rol
lins 2 -1 Saturday, th* Hatters 
won their first F1C lltlo in 
eight yean. Second piece 
Jacksonville downed Miami 
2-1 at th* same time, but ceo- 
not catch Stetson.

Stetson finished its season 
with a record of 3-2-1. Jack 
soavill* ia 4-3 with on# gams 
left with last placo Rolliae

uai. 
aia'

ACTION! THRILLS!w*w> r«M i*m

TONIGHT'
FIRST GAME k

7:40 p.a. R
PARI-MUTUEL, 

WAQERIM6 
11 CAMIS NIGHTLY
|li ll» i i i .r » a t

MATINEE

FREE!
TURKEY A DAY

Drawing Each Wednesday At 8 P.M.
Aak Attendant For Do talk

COME IN AND SEE THE LIVE GOBBLERS

IMPERIAL S“VI“
1208 S. PARK AVE.

STA T IO N
BANFORD

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS t
•  MILDRED E. LAWRENCE • ARCHIE K1NARD
•  HETTY DAY • ELGIN H. MYERS
• P. E. NOON O R E .  PERY1S

• A. J. DAUGHENTY

An automobile is art a legal 
method of taking deer; how
ever during the 1964-83 hunt 
lag season more than 109 vo 
hlclo accidents involving deer 
will occur in Florida. In addi
tion to tha sura damage to 
the vehicle, end usually the 
death of the deer, there ia al
ways tha possibility of Injury 
to the occupants of the vehicle.

Hunting Mason la the moat 
dangerous thus of the year for 
vehkle-deer collisions. Fawns 
born in early summer are now 
roaming more as they beams 
lest dependent upon the doe 

Food conditions are chiog 
lag and deer will ha traveling 
longer distances from bedding 
to feeding areas. Let* Mat

Lead Captured
By Tigereffes

The first and eecond place 
teams met in a bowling match 
In tha Navy Wivta League at 
Jet Lanta and when It wag 
concluded a new team was In 
first place as the Tigersttca 
took th* measure ef tho E- 
789era by a three to one count, 
Rom  Patrick of th* E-789era 
won high urise In the match 
with a nice 185/492.

The Hoot Owls moved Into 
third place with a three game 
romp over VAH-1 Tiger* ea 
Jan Valentine, Pat Willia and 
Verna Bolton collaborated for 
the Hoot Owle with 181/431, 
165/456 and 167/486 respec- 
lively. The Dregonetton held 
their fourth place spot with 
a three point win over the Re
tired Wivee si E. Brady act 
the pace with a 189/477. NAS 
Wives swept ell four from the 
Oddballe ee Thelma Unger 
rolled 160/468 and Mery Ann 
Williams backed her up with 
• 168/447.

Other matches found the 
Misfits romping ovar tha 
VAH-I Wlvu In all four 
polata, the Vigilantes end the 
RVAH-9 Officer Wlvea split- 
ting two aad two as Lis Klein 
and R. Cox tallied 161 and 
160 gamsa. Also splitting thsir 
match were tha Chackartalla 
and Uta Pussy Cats. Th* 
Chockertail* wore sparked by 
Margo Fields first 200 game 
and 478 Mriee and M Billings 
189/481. The Diiaaternota 
gained a four game sweep a t, 
the expense of the VAH-5 
SavsgetUa as did the Oops 
Ops over the Cheekertail "B" 
Uem with Meda WilUhlra 
bombing a 182/495 to pact tho 
Oops Ope.

Some other high ecorae 
turned in wars D. Hauser with 
160, C. Brown with 164, Bar
bara Rohrer a 167, Kay Reck- 
nor a 161, D. Cobean 166, Is
abel Goshorn had 166 and 
Alice Sexton rolled a 468 Mr- 
las.

FIRST TIME IN SANFORD
Doa’t Mlae Thia Tkrtltlag 1-H .ur Narrated Color Film o f

ALASKA
America’s Wonderland 
O UR 49th STATE

• Wild Life k
Attlee * fmm *1

• Lata George w l  •
* Mm • ,

■reek-op
S j

• Eskimo Village j i f F j
Life

• B porta FlaUng
At 1U Best

*  Active Vekeae*

?
t .  *

aad Glaciers

Took T Years 
To FUm

— No Gases Killed In Thia Ptctare —
• THURSDAY • FRIDAY 

DECEMBER 3 and 4

SANFORD C IV IC  CENTER
Show Start# 8 P.M. Admission $1.00 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
THE DOOR
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'Night Of Iguana' Tops
Tennretoo Williams’ play, 

"T h . N ifh t o f  th . Iguen*,"
I presented by Metro-Goldwyn* 
Mayer, and Seven Art* opens

RICHARD BURTON and Avn Gardner form an 
axploaive love team in ‘The Night of tha 
Iguana." screen version of Tennessee Williams’ 
prlze-winninpr piny.

tbs adult entertainment Sun
day at the Movlelend Drive* 
la Theatre. The shew runs 
through Tuesday.

The aaovie deele with a de
frocked win later and throe 
women who play a vital part 
la hla life.

The brilliant cast of tha 
Joba Houston-Ray Stark pro
duction la beaded by Richard 
Burton. Ava Gardner, Debor
ah Kerr end Sue Lyon, la her 
first role alnce her sensation
al debut In "Lolita."

Sharing the screen will be 
“633 Squadron," In eolor end 
starring Cliff Robertson,

Wednesday and Thursday 
brings "The Sharkfightere" 
with Victor Mature and 
"Kings Go Forth" with Tony 
Curtis and Natalia Wood.

A triple feature la on sche
dule for Friday and Saturday. 
"Night Pascals" Is in color 
and stara Audla Murphy. Also 
booked Is "The New Intern*" 
and *‘G.T. Bluee" starring El
vis Presley.

Comedy Trio Linked
A trio o f comedy perform

ers who have literally scoop
ed all o f  the whipped cream 
o f f  tha tasty movie profits 
during the past several sea
sons are at It again.

Once more Doris Day, Rock 
Hudson and Tony Randall 
have parked their super-trail
ers that serve aa on-the-eet 
dressing rooms on a Universal 
Sound stage, looking not un-

W  O N i l k f
R I O E - I N  T H I  AT  R

LAST SHOWING TONITE 
ADMISSION TONITE 

$1.00 A CARLOAD 
"Disneyland After Dark" 

Plus
"Honeymoon Hotel" 

Robert Goulet 
And

"MeLINTOCK”
John Wayne 

All 3 Features In Color

CLAIRE BLOOM struggles against a terroriz
ing Paul Newman, playing a Mexican bandit 
who has kidnapped her, in Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer’a stark and controversial drama, "The 
Outrage."

Infoy Tha W nkend . . .  Dine Out
By Deeds AwUa

By the time yes reed 
yea will be Just recuperating 
from the delightful consump
tion of all that turkey, dress
ing, cranberry sauce and 
goodies la which yeu Indulge! 
yourself Thursday.

Now cornea the turkey 
sandwiches, the turkey hash, 
the turkey atew end the 
turkey soup.

By this weekend you will 
bo reedy for e change of diet 
and than an lots of flno 
pieces In Seminole County 
when you can find soma de
licious changes.

e e o
HOW ABOUT tome las- 

eg no? That's the special 
through Tueelay at Jean’s 
Spaghetti House in Orange 
City, Jean and Rocco Morslllo 
hava many ether fine foods 
on their menu, including tasty

'The Outrage' At Hits

SATURDAY
ADMISSION

S I  0 0  I EIte i i U U  CARLOAD 
ONE DAY ONLY

TRIPLE
HORROR SHOW

No. 1 At 7:00 Only 
"BEAUTY AND 

TH E BEAST"
No. I At 9:00 Only 

"TH E TERROR" 
Boris Kerluff 

In Color
No. 3 At 10:30 Only 

"Kl*» Of Th* Vampire" 
All In Blood-Curdling 

Color

COMING
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

EARLY BIRD 
SHOW

SUNDAYS «;tr»
SUNDAY 

6:13 A 10:30

MON. K. T IE S .
7:00 A 11:30

RICHARD BURTON 
AVA GARDNER 
ill  

LYON

TEAMED as husband and wife In Universal’s
zany comedy in Technicolor, "Send Me No Flow
ers," are Doris Day and Rock Hudson. The film 
is now showing ut tho Seminole Cinema In 
Casselberry,

like a fabulou* circus ju it 
pulled Into town.

Thle lime their epringboard 
for heet-eelling comedy Is a 
screen adaptation o f "Send 
Me No Flower*," a Hroadwe/ 
itagc comedy o f  a few sea
son* back. With Hudson and 
Miss Day teamed as hus
band • and - wife for the first 
time —  and Randall as their 
nrttdoor neighbor —  “ Send 
Me N<» Flow ers" draw* It* 
humor from a hypochondriac 
who, erroneously convinced he 
has only a few week* to liv-*, 
set* about finding a eultahle

* Ni* '•«■ >At-<v

i j VCQ-Gcl<V,n-W?,e yd 
h  Se,*ji An FWxftrs preKrttfoi
f s . T  £

CO-FEATLItE 
Sun. - t>:43 Only 

.Mon. A Tuee. » :*0  Only

■ ’J S f - V S . U '

mat* for hi* widow-to-be. Th* 
comedy, in Technicolor, i i  now 
ehowing at tha Seminole Cin
ema in Canelberry.

"A ll we eek 1* that it be 
aa good at tha boxnffice ai 
their two former comrdlee," 
admit producer* Harry Keller 
and Martin Melcher, faceti
ously.

Those pair o f  predeceeeors, 
"Pillow Talk" and "Lever 
Com* Bark" did little more 
than roll up a rensonnhl* — 
ami astounding —  $33,000,000 
at the world hnxoffice, with 
quite e few distant lands (till 
to be heard from. Due to 
iheie remarkable hiti, Doris 
Day and Rock Hudson have 
dominated the polls o f  top 
boaoffice star* for th* past 
several years.

What1* the secret o f  their
eucress T

"Kvrellent scripts, perform
ed espertly," say* director 
Norman Jewison. "Without 
the story, the situations, th* 
parr and th* corrert attitudes, 
no romrdian can score.

"Hut nn>re than that, with

A iUrk and controversial 
drama, "The Outrage," will 
open at tha Rlla Theater Sun
day and run through Tuesday. 
The film atari Paul Newman, 
Laurence Harvey, C l a i r e  
Bloom, Edward G. Robinson, 
William Shatner, Howard Da 
Silva and Albert Salmi.

The film D directed by Mar
tin Rltt and D released by 
Metro-Gcldwyn-Mayer.

In the story, four persons 
witness the same event, and 
each tells a different version 
of what happened. The objec
tive truth of the Incident la 
never revealed, leading lo the 
conclusion there ta no auch 
thing as objective truth.

"I believe (hat Me a b terri
bly pertinent to all of us to
day." Rltt nkl. "We need to 
know that the truth Is a very

complex matter, tbit It de
pends on who Met it and un
der what circumstances."

The jumping off point for 
the story is tho (wo most 
appalling deeds a human be
ing can commit—assault and 
murder, Rltt laid.

The story Is (old In four 
parts with each person's ver
sion being presented In graphic 
form.

W eekend T e le v is io n
FRIDAY P. M-

I 01 MV Nawlcoea
111 N*wi, Weather,

Sports
(S) Sa Will BO

1:11 ( ] )  Huntley • Rrlnkter 
It) The 111* Uovt*
M> Walter Crnnkllt 

1:01 ( ! )  Yaocjr Iverrlnetr 
(II Wya(t Karp 
Ml lUwhlJe 

T:t* (!) Ini. Rhnwdm*
(I) liawhKt*

I.S0 ( ! )  Arlitim* fam ily  
I 10 i l l  llnh Hopo O m e ly  

MV Tha rut*TtiInara 
0:00 i d  Valentin*'* Day 
110 ( ! )  Jack Benny 

M) il- rn-r I‘ yl*
It) Jo m l f o r d  Special 

10:00 Mi Nll(J Foltlta 1011 
M) Tha neportar 

10:10 M) farm ers liaughtar 
11:01 ( !)  New*

If) Newallne
11:10 (I) Johnny Carton 

(Color)
M) Shock Theetir

these three performer*, it’* a 
chemistry rarely found on any 
stage, legitimate or sound. 
They have more than respect 
for each other. It's deep af
fection. They start with a 
simple situation and, by re
specting and reacting to each 
other's professionalism, they 
build that simple situetion In
to something tany, something 
weird end wonderful.

"And whet’* even more 
emeting, they do It without 
resorting ta shock, out-and- 
out elapstlck or blatant sex. 
There's always plenty o f sex 
in their comedies, o f  course, 
but it's the cleanest set in
vented,"

Also being shown Is e short 
featuring the highlights of 
the University o f Florida foot
ball season to dele, including 
the Getor-Alabama game.

OPEN 12:13 
SHOWS AT 

1:00 . 3:03 

3:10 • 7:13 

1:33

j w u n u . 1
M j j M g O M E I O I *

COMING 
WED., DEC. 3 

ONE DAY 
ONLY

t t : t l  (I )  News, Opnrte, W ta- 
thSf

11:31 M> Tbsetsr o t  Ik* Star*

IATURDAY A. H.
1:11 (D  News, W talhtr
* I* (I) Ktlnrlte Bameeitr 
7:00 Ml UrowMS Almanaa 
. . I !  (I) News
7:10 («) Un* Way Mirror 

M) IIFD Mld-FUtl la 
7.41 Mi Stan On
• :** ( ! )  Arrn*s The Fans*

Ml Mlalsr Mayer 
III llemer of (ha Juagls 
Ml \la).>r Mtrrury 

I I* (1) Kurils *  Allen 
M) I'lanil l-atrnl 

M l  (I) Tha (Ivin "how 
It) Xolenc* Fiction 
(t )  Major Marcurr 

* . l l  (I) Hector lltatlicot*
IS) T*nn*i**a Tui*da 

10:01 Ml IJmltr Don
ID  quick Draw UcUraW 
Ml (thm-mleiina 

10:11 (1) F luhall XL-KX 
ID Mlahty Mom*
(I) A mil* OakUy 

11:11 M) Dennle lha Mrnare
(SI N*w Ceepsr I'arloona 
ID I.lnu* ih* Llonheert- 

•d
11:10 (D  Th* J«t*ona

Mi litany A Ceell 
**) Fury

SATURDAY P. kf.
IS 00 (D  Fky Klnr

(>> line* liunny Khow 
I !)  TouchJnwti 

IS 10 •>) llupplty llnpprr
M> My Frl-n.l Fllcka 
M) NBC apt*. Special 

1 11 <D Mr. M il 'l l
ID  NCAA fonthelt 
Ml I Levs Lucy 

I 11 111 Amerlrtn B oM etin i 
Ml Alvintura T h -m r  

1 11 (t) Chtmplotiahlp Wraal- 
l " i

1 II M) <*harl*y Chan Theater 
l ; l »  Ml TIIA
t.00 M) NFt, Ciu nt down (a  

K kkoff
(») llrsy Cup flam*

« 41 IS) Mr. Lurky
1.10 (I) Cliamplon-hlp II iw l-

ln*
M) Outlaws 

1 11 ID Us th* la w  
1 01 Ml FlahlPif Fun 

Ml W Drill War I 
S 11 IS) N*w*cap*
1 10 ID Jnnny ()u**t

M) Many H ippy Rtlurna
1.11 Ml Hander Vauncur’a

Nawa
7:00 (D  Centrel Fla. Show. 

ra*«
t»> Un* Step Beyond 
( !)  Knelan O'Toole 

7 10 Ml Jackl* <llea*on 
( I )  Flipp»r 
HI outer Limits 

1:00 Ml Mr. Magee
5.11 Ml I'orM f IV iin ir  She* 

ID Lawrenr* Walk
Ml llllllftn 'a  Island 

S .lt ( ! )  Haturlay Night at 
lha llovlua 

ID Mr, Brna.lway 
I II Ml Hollywood False*

10 10 (D  riunamek*
14:11 ID Most*
11.00 II) Nstrslls*

M) Nawaeup*
(I) Nawa, Sport*. Wea 

thtr
11:10 Ml Tksttar *f Ih* alar* 
11.10 Mi Saturday Night One 

(I)  Chanaal hi* Nawa. 
■ports, Weather

SUNDAY P. M.
11:00 t») Th# Ulnry

Ml Chrlalophara 
ID Your LI to In W orld 

Today
IS 14 Ml I lav y A finllalk 

Ml Oral Rnbarta 
Ml It. .it Fla. Illshllstit*

11 <1 Ml Hoelal Xecurlty In
Action

1.00 Ml TV Tabarnii ta 
Ml Ilarall o f Truth 

1:11 ID NFL T u la / ,
1:14 Ml Hlar A Th« Story

Ml Itauaa A Anawtra 
Ml NFL Mpadacular 

•lame)
1 11 Ml tilacovary 'I t  
2.1* Ml SuniMy Khow Boat 

Ml Direction '*2 
I.IS ID Bronco 111111*e

Ml JFK Rtmsmbarsil 
1:11 Ml AFL Football Oame
0.04 i l l  ttangar In My Baal

r.aaa
0.00 (0) NFL Ipaetacutar 

(iam a No. I

I 11 Ml Toplo 
l.«1 (1) W ill Klnadnm 
110 (1) (IIS College llowl 
l .o i  ( ! )  Mart ih* Froae 
110 (1) Ns* aeopt

(I )  llorel I m u m  Our 
Time*

• II ID  l-rn Football Rtpnrl 
7:*4 (11 Kantuchr Jnnee 

(D  1 -a • a I e
I*) I'ail* A Harriet 

7:10 D  W i|«n Train
( I )  W onderlel WarlA at 

C*l#r
(*) My Faverll* Uerttea

I f* Mi Kit Sullivan Show 
1*1 TTmadelda

■ II III Orealtat Showman 
1.00 Ml lionama

ID  Living Doll 
IS) Metis

1:10 (<| Juty Blahop 
10:00 111 Ths Boauss

ID CanSII Camara 
10:10 ID What's My Un* 
l i  40 i l l  Nawtrape 

ID  Ntwallna 
11 II ID  Chackmala 
11:11 |D Nawa ll.i.H ints 
11:10 (D  A-lvanturaa la Fara- 

dlaa
U;I0 ID  Four O .a a

MONOAT A. M.
MO (1) Slga Oa
0:11 Ml Srnpe
1:11 Ml Nawa A W talhtr
1:1* Ml World CIvIllM llo*

(SI Sunrlat Mamaaler 
7:1# (1) Talar

ID  Kun.Mna Almanaa 
7:11 ID W oks-up MntIt*
1:10 ID  Nawa
1:11 (I)  Farm, H erbal h a - 

part
S|*e ( I )  T a lar

II) Mlckla Erana 
7:11 ( l l  N#*a A Waather

I*) Captain K a n ia rie  
1 11 (1) Waaihar • Nawa 
1:10 (1) Carinonvllta 

(SI T...|*r
1:00 ( I )  Fvtralaa far MaSora

Worn**
(1) Llvorea Ceurt 
(D  American Hlatorr 

1:11 ( t l  ( irionyllla
0 14 ID  llumper Boom 

10:00 (SI Mak* H um  (ar
Dadilr

( I )  Spanish 
(D  Mika Wallaea 

10 10 ( l l  W h il'i Thl* Hong 
III I Lata Lusp 

ID  l-rlca la Itlahl 
10:11 111 NBC N*wa 
11:10 (D  Tka MtCera 

(I )  Csaftnlralloa 
(*> Oat Tha M atties 

H il l  (*> pat* a  o n e r s  
(S) Jsopardy 
(D  Milling U n it

MONDAY P. M.
11:40 (D  Say Whan

(D  Lnva of Ufa 
(*) Faihar Knows Bast 

11:11 (D  CBS Nawa 
l l : l f  (SI Truth or Conaa- 

qutact*
(D  ll*llo I'aa 1‘ lckara
(Si Hran h for Tomorrow

11:11 ID UuUlag Light 
11:11 (11 NBC Nawa Report
1:00 Ml flirt Talk

(l> Nawa. FSItsrlal anS 
W talhtr 

(S) Moil*
1:11 ID  Facua 
DM ID  At Tha W srlg Versa 

(3) S<-I>net
1 II (D  Nlic Nawa Rapert 
1:1* (D  PaaawarS

(t )  Leralte Tauag 
1:14 Ml Ntwallaa 
1 11 i d  ABC Nawa 
7:1* (I )  Tua Daatari 

ID  Art Llaklallar 
IS) D*y la Court 

1 II (* ) Lias Howard 
1:00 II) Aaathar W arll

(0) Ta Tall (ka Truth 
(D  flanaral llo t flla l 

I 11 ID  Douglas Kdwarda 
I .JO (1) You Don't lay

(•> Tha Yuung Harrises 
Mi Tha K.tg* of Mali* 

0:4* (I )  Tha Malih Oaaa 
(D  Trallmaatar 
(D  Saarat alarm 

I »  <t) NBC Nawa 
l it t it  Th* n*>t »r  aroucht

Mi tlnrl* Walt 
1:00 Ml Srahunl

111 Walls F'argo 
Mi Maeill* (lorrllla 

1:11 ( ! )  Masta Movtmante I* 
Sport*

1:10 (1) Nawarap*
ID  Sport*, Waaihar, 

Nawa
(D  La* i * k  Te Beaver

ItalioB dlthw, etaake and 
seafood. Cold boor U avaii- 
ablo on Sunday*, and bear 
and wlao tho rest of tho 
week, nonquota and parties 
always receive apodal atten
tion at Jom’a M  plan to hold 
your next get-together there, 

e e e
HOLIDAY SEASON com- 

Ing up. Thanksgiving is over 
and pou know what comas 
ne*t Stock up now at tha 
package store at George’s 
Tavern, and don’t forget 
those gifts. So many attrac
tive gift It*me, attractively 
styled, boxed and wrapped— 
you'll hava a hard time decid
ing. Whllo you’re thinking 
about It, relax and enjoy 
your favorite drink In tho 
friendly atmosphere of tho 
cocktail bar and lounge. This 
I* paintess and pleasant 
Christmas shopping.

s e e
W HAT ABOUT • nice 

charcoal-broiled steak T Mar 
Lou Restaurant and Cocktail 
Lounge la featuring their as
sorted (lie s  o f  this taste- 
tempter and In addition hava 
music end dancing every 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day night, to make those di
gestive juices flow merrily. 
Enjoy a good meal, your fav- 
orlte beverages, then relax 
and danea ta flno musie. 

e a *
W E HEARD some mighty 

fins comments shout the cat
ering service provided hy Ih* 
Trade Wind* Cafeteria, re
cently. A Navy group had a 
big dance end buffet, with all 
sorts o f  tasty food* from 
Trad* Winds, Thl* group un
animously agreed that ’ It* 
was delicious'’ and couldn't 
say enough shout th* fin* 
preparation, tha wonderful 
flavor and rich abundance of 
tha buffet. A entlefled rus- 
tonier I* a good advertise
ment, so if you want to know 
about Trade Winds food a*k 
Ilia Navy. They'll tell you— 
" I t ’s yummy!"

• a a
DON’T  FORGET shout the 

business men's (and women’*) 
lunches et the Capri, when 
you are looking for a place to 
enjoy something m«re than 
soup and sandwiches for 
lunch. And nnw that Christ
mas Is getting so close, and 
all thus* parties coming up, 
remember the fnprl ltislnu- 
rurit loves to help you plun 
parties, dinner, luncheons, 
tea*, coffees, hrunrhee—just 
any kind of party ynu can 
think of, and they are well- 
prepared to lake rate o f your 
need* and desire*. Save your
self a lot o f work, let the 
Capri party plannrr* do it 
for you. Danre to the music 
o f the Kingsmrn tonight and 
Haturday.

•  *  *

TONIGHT would he a good 
lima for you to try that fish 
dinner at Ih* I’ inecrr»t Inn — 
with all that turkey coming 
out your ear*. Thi* delicious 
repast will give your taste 
buds a change of pure ami is 
easy on your wallet, loo. Spe
cial prices for children and 
all you ran eat for everyone. 
To go with the delicious blue- 
water fried perch you'll be 
served spicy baked beans, 
crispy hush puppies, good ol’ 
grits, french fries, role slaw, 
tha relish tray end coffee 
or tea.

LIKE A COZY SPOT? 
Then you’ll like tho dim, ro
mantic atmosphere at the 
Cartbe Lounge In tha Valdax 
Hotel. A great plica to relax 
and let your ceres Just fade 
away while you enjoy your 
favorite beversges, expertly 
mixed and emilingly served. 
Th* atmosphere Is enhanced 
by the Intriguing captions on 
th# pictures which decorate 
tha walls—on* of the most

unusual ways w*V* seen to 
entertain tho customer*. Don’t 
forget they’re epea until I
a. m. for your pleasure, 

s e e
COMPANY STILL WITH 

YOU, Want to toko them out 
for th* finest dining! Then 
you know you will bo taking 
them to Freddie'# Steak 
House In Fern Pork. Fomaui 
throughout Control Florida 
for their oxeollont cuisine, 
Freddie’s offers you enter
tainment in tha way of Joy 
Miller at ths pleno in tha 
I.amptightsr Loungo, every 
night. You may tnjoy your 
delicious dinner io mo of 
their threo dining rooms, tho 
newest being (ho fabulous 
Gaslight Room.

George’s TAVERN
COR. 11IH A FRENCH —  1IWY. 17 *1—SANFORD

— BAR & PACKAGE —

BEER
J

M I X E R S
ALL Your Favorite Brando A i A Prlcv 

You’re Glad To Pay . . . 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY THE CASH 

— Plenty Of Free Parking — 1

Steak House 
Central Florida’* Oldest ft Finoot

Muaoo-i
Roitweed Stan 

*« CsMatOwry

ntJt
C A F E T E R I A S

Toeidoy Ivealeg Special.- • KDet. New York It*
lain Strip cashed fa yeur order far only IV*.
Thorsdey NIpM is "family offtH" wMi free dee- 
fart* far all.
Seterdey Mipbl I* "iteek afpht* -  e  ht« H lb. T- 
Isne Sleek tasked to your seder tor only $1.00. 
IUNCHIO*. It AAf.J.tJP.M CM MMX. 4. JO M l.. *00  PJU,

10V
mease*
VOO N. M*d. • 13

U. *. I
THI f i m s f  C A T fR /N G  S IR V IC f IH r i M H A t  f lO F /f l .t

Il.tNCE TO TRK .MELLOW MUSIC OF

“THE K IN G S M E N ”
WE AUK NOT EXPENSIVE — WE 

JUST LOOK THAT WAY!
CHECK OUR MENU —  SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Call 322-1251 For Reservations
(NO RESERVATIONS HELD AFTER 10 P.H.)

LOBSTER -  SEAFOODS AND 
STEAKS AT THEIR BEST!

WE ARE NOW FEATURING ON OUR MENU 
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND MEAT HALLS 
WITH REM,  ITALIAN CHEESE. TASTE THE
d i f f e r e n c e :

C a p )u
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

25-14 Park l)r. Sanford Phone 322-1251

Special Mark 
Available For 
Greeting Card

Residents o f th* Sanford 
area who wish to have their 
Christmas greeting c a r d s  
postmarked “ Chrietmie, Fla,," 
may deposit stamped mail at 
(he Sentinel* County Cham
ber* of Commerce.

Chamber officials said to
day that a receptacle has been 
placed adjacent to th* en
trance o f  the trad* body’s o f 
fice at First Street and Sen- 
ford Av*.

Mail deposited them will be 
i*nt to the Pott Office at 
Christmas where It will b« 
postmarked and Immediately 
dispatched for  delivery. Mall 
may be depoiited at thn 
Chamber office frum now 
through Dec. 2a

FRIDAY N IG H T  SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
ALL YOU C A N  E A T -

ADULTS 12 0UUNDKR
*| 3 5  $100

Menu Include*: 
Coin Slaw 

Fronch Frit* 
Baked Being 

Grits
Huah Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffen Or Tea

Owned A Operated
By

Msiioa A  Bah 
Hancock

■wy. IT-tt t o  
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5M5



Office Blonde
Could BeASIy
Mata Hari

mew YORK -  (NEA) -  
The typical M t e t i w  tgeet, 
feaale-type, i i  every «py bo 
n l  1m  «r moviegoer know*, 
Is yeang, beautiful sad aa-

lfot eo hi rail llfe-at lent, 
Nt Is the U. 8. builueea 

where thieve* who art 
payroll — from tight* 

rb  to dUhonaat 
executive*—drain off $a bu
tton tack year la ( i d  and 
good* from their employer!.

It Is Uw average or even 
ptala woman, the one least 
likely to attract attention — 
especially from men — who 
makes the beat Inrestlgator.

In says Leonard 8. Lowell, 
ekatnasa of Dale Byitems, 

at Hew York, a major 
security organlia-

The figure on annual thefts 
la a projection baaed on ac
tual confessions by thieves 
and aatlmates by companies. 
It amount! to soughly to mil 
lion n day, and for tbeft-pla 
gnod businesses, Uka discount 
booses, It represents about 
three per cent of sates.

Date usee women to work 
as fallow ampteyes to detect 
bnatness criminals or pose as 
shoppers to check on the hon
esty and efficiency of satei

Stir Vnfsti 9mH P ut 0—Frt Nor. *7, H

Velvet For Holiday

' ‘Women are naturally cur 
lows and observant," aays L o
well, "sad  thasa qualities are 
aanantlsl for an affective un
dercover agent or shopper."

Out of a total force of I,boo, 
7* per cent o f Dale’s "shop- 
peri" and a great many of 
Its operatives are women. 
Borne are employed full-time, 
others part-time.

Yesterday one may have 
acted aa a Blaster tuber; to
day  aha may have "purchas
e d "  a new sports car; tomor
row  aha may blra a dance 
b u d  or pose as a wealthy so
ciety matron.

One woman, a skilled tew 
ing machine operator, wsa 
planted on the production line 
o f a New England girdle fac
tory to find why the com 
pany's Inventory was shrink
ing. Before long she noticed 
that a few employes were 
taking glrdlea into the rest 
room and emerging, not slim
m er, but thicker around the 
middla.

Investigation revealed that 
they were regularly equeezlng 
Into three or four of the gar
ments and wearing them 
home.

Another girl was placed In 
a theater lobby In St. Louis, 
ostensibly to give away free 
manufacturer'! aamplei of 
candy to moviegoers. Uy 
making an accurate count of 
patrons, she was able to 
prove lin t the theater owner 
was falsifying attendance re
ceipts. Film distributors, paid 
a percentage of the receipts, 
had been cheated regularly.

The disadvantage of being 
too good-looking is illustrated 
by the experience nt one girl, 
placed as a cashier in an ap
pliance store In New York, 
where thefts were suspected. 
The manager m ide a pass 
aha resisted and he fired her 
on the spot. A less glamorous 
replacement was able to ga 
ther the required evidence 
without any trouble.

In one case, however, gla 
m or was the necessary In 
g red tent to hilt the tr ip  for 
the manager of a chain cue- 
metie store In Chicago, tux 
pccted o f falsifying receipts 
and pocketing the difference.

Since he hid a reputation 
as a Don Juan, in  attractive 
blonde undercover agent was 
placed In the store. In a abort 
time the manager waa dating 
her and filling her aliell-like 
care with talk of how he re 
lleved the company of lta ex 
c e u  profits.

When patrons of a Loa An 
gelcs supermarket complain 
ed of being abort-weighted 
on their meat, an agent waa 
stationed near the meat do 
partment aa the represents 
Uve of a coffee company. At 
the dispensed free samples of 
coffee to the customers, she 
kept an tya on the butchers.

Aa U turned out, the em 
ployes of the department had 
pocketed soma 113,000 In six 
months by selling meat on the 
aide, then miking up the In 
ventory shortage by cheating 
tho cuitomeri.

A DRAMATIC FLOOR-LENGTH evening coat of richly glowing velvet
with lta own matching gown will acorn first among grand entrances at 
holiday formate. Queenly coat (left) by Cameo In boulevard velvet has 
princess seaming and throat-framing collar, Matching gown has an Em
pire bodice, sparkling with bead embroidery. For less formal nartles, crisp 
white cotton contrasts with the luminous softness of boulevard velvet 
In two short (towns by Bemelle. Pearls and rhinestones stud the embroid
ered lace bodice of the fitted sheath (center). Streamered faiie sash 
makes a bright splash of color against brocade top (right) and open, box- 
pleated velvet skirt.

EDUCATIONAL 
NEW YORK (HIM) — The 

number of masters' degrees 
given by American college* 
has Increased strikingly with
in the last 23 years, according 
to Encyclopedia Americana.

Approximately 73,000 m as
ters' degrees were granted in 
m  aa compared l- only 26,- 
000 la lMO.

Oviedo Garden Club Enjoys Informative 

Program On 'Landscaping Florida Homes'
By Evelyn Luady

The Oviedo Garden Club 
met at ths home of Mrs. Lea 
Gary recently with Mrs. A. H. 
Ray Jr. aa co-hoateaa. Tha 
Florida room, where the 
meeting waa held, waa dec
orated with a large arrange
ment of pink sweetheart ros
ea and an arrangement of 
miniature white mums.

Chairman, Mri. J. R. Bat
tle, called the meeting to or
der and Mrs. Ray read a 
poem on gardening thoughts. 
Aa Mrs. Lynn Moaier, secre
tary, called each member's 
name she replied by naming 
a plant ahe would like to 
know how to grow and thcio 
plant problem* will be dis
cussed at toe January meet
ing.

Cecil Tucker of Seminole 
Cuunty Agricultural Depart
ment gave the program on 

L a n d s c a p i n g  Florida 
Homes." Ho showed colored 
slide* pertaining to the prob
lem* of landscaping in Flor
ida and stressed that tho two

Infant Attends 

University As 

'People Watcher’
LAWRENCE, Kan. (111*1)- 

Tbc youngest frequenter of 
the Ihwk* Nest snackbar of 
the Kansas Union at the Uni
versity of Kansas I* eight 
months old.

The Infant "people watch
e r ,"  David Morris H u l l ,  
seems to like It, his parents
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller M. 
Hull, both graduate students, 
alternate their class sched
ule* so that one of them can 
be with Itavld all the time. 
Since they park a few blocks 
off campus, this involves 
quick switching of the child 
in the Union between classes.

“ The expense of a full day 
baby sitter Is a factor, but 
the main reason we do this 
Is that we don't want to give 
David up to a baby litter. We 
want him with ua whenever 
we can," Mrs. Hull explain
ed.

Mrs. Hull la an au litin t In
structor .in German. Hull 
trachea English to foreign 
students while he works tq- 
ward a master'! degree to 
linguistics.

basic rules to landscaping any 
home are unity and simpli
city. The three ereea o f any 
yard are the front, service 
and private.

The front lawn should be 
open end relatively free nt 
shrubs *o that the bouse la 
the moat Important thing seen 
aa one pastes by. Walki and 
drivea are an Important part 
of the landscaping of the 
small house. These should be 
of proper site and convenient
ly located and also arranged 
to eliminate extra mainten
ance.

The first purpose of base 
planting la to provide in  at
tractive setting for the house. 
Keep In mind, Mr. Tucker 
said, the type and style of 
your house. In landscaping a 
Spanish or Western type housq 
the Yucca plant enhances the 
beauty of the home while to 
other t y p e  homes others 
plants should be considered 
Shrubs In the front yard 
should be arranged to focus 
attention on the entrance of 
Hie house.

The service area should be 
as large as the needs of the 
family dictate; they usually 
contain garbage cans, clothes 
lines, vegetable gardens, the 
garage and other things re
quired for the maintenance of 
the family needs. This area, 
because of lta very nature, is 
usually the most unattractive

NATIONAL FORESTS 
ARE FOrilLAR

WASHINGTON (UP1) -
America's national forests fait 
■ re becoming tha nation's fa
vorite playgrounds. The U. S. 
Forest Service reports some 
120 million visits were made 
to them last year. This year's 
total is expected to exceed 133 
million.

The most popular ones In
clude the Black HUIs National 
Forest to South Dakota and 
Wyoming; L o w e r  Michigan 
National Fbrest to Michigan; 
Wasatch National Forest to 
Utah; San Bernardino, Inyo, 
Angeles, and Eldorado Nation
al Forests In California; the 
White Mountains In N e w  
Hampshire; George Washing 
ton to Virginia; and the Ocala 
National Forest In Florida.

Don’t wash leather gloves 
once they have been dry- 
cleaned becauao much of the 
natural oil may have been re
moved.

part o f the overall area, but 
to landscaping it should not 
bo overlooked. F o n c  e a , 
aertena, walks and gatea may 
be uaed together with appro
priate shrubs to  tie It togeth
er In an attractive manner to 
meet the needs of the fam
ily's dally need.

The private area Is used by 
members of the family more 
oftwi than other areas. It 
may bo expanded or made 
smaller according to the 
growth and needs of the fam
ily. One of the first consider
ations o f the private area is 
to secure privacy, so it should 
therefore be screened by a 
fence, wall or  large shrubs.

Still keep in mind, Mr. 
Tucker said, when planning 
harheque pits and play areas 
to keep the middle of the yard 
open. The ihrub* used in the 
private area should be as to 
(cresting and colorful aa Is 
possible to have. Colorful 
plants such as tho azalea, ta 
mellla and croton, often mis 
used in the front yard can bo 
much more effective and rn 
Joyable U used in the private 
yard.

In dosing his moat Interest 
Ing and informative talk, Mr. 
Tucker gave each member a 
book on "Landscaping Humes 
in Florida" and invited each 
member to feel free to call 
him or come by hia office any 
.Monday morning between the 
hours of 8 and 12, with any 
questions she might have.

Mrs. C. R. Clonls reported 
a total of $91.31 derived from 
the plant sale and baiaar 
which was held to the fire 
house during election day. It 
waa announced that the next 
meeting would be a Christmas 
lea held at the home of Mrs. 
T. if. Ryan with Mrs. Vera 
Kell and Mrs. Aubrey Mey
ers is  co-hoatcsies.

Names were drawn of sev
eral ahut-toa to Oviedo and 
the member drawing the 
name is to bring a gift to the 
next meeting ao that they 
may be distributed before 
Christmas. There was also a 
drawing of members' namei 
so there will be a gift ax- 
change at the December 
meeting. These gilts are to 
pertain to gardening and are 
not to exceed $1.00.

Delicious refreshments of 
Baltimore cake, null and cof- 
fee were served by the hos
tesses to the 14 members pre
sent.

m m s s i IOIff *icatincm
TH E PERFECT G lF T  —  A  G IFT  CERT IF ICA TE
COOD FOR ANY SERVICE WE PERFORM...........

ANY AMOUNT. . .  $5 • f  10 • $15 • $20 - $25 - $30 - $35... 
ALL SOLD AT 20% CASH DISCOUNT

Aoily GnnA
HAIR STYLING SALON 

MABEL DUGGAN ft  BETTY ANNE HOWARD 
2201 S. PARK AVE. PHONE 322-4913

Breakfast 
Fetes Miss Clark 
And Bridesmaids

Mrs. Amos E. Jmms and her 
i ugh tar, Mia* Jews Jonas, 

ass recently to • 
charming brtdtsmaids break
fast at Urn Pancake Houee la 
Orlando honoring Mlea Bo
gina Clark and her bridal at-

Oviedo Club Women Honor Faculty
l t a

By Intel School waa at a din-1 day
*t  Oviedo High Imt at the Womaa'a O at Fri-]ovory ktod waa aajoyod by tba

Dilutee food of

The hostesses yea— tei  tha 
the bride-elect with a gift of 

r ehcoen china, and she la 
torn, piosented her attendant* 
with gift nwmeatoa.

A  delicious brsakfaat waa 
sarvad to Mrs. K. W. Clark 
(mother of the hononc), Mrs. 
8. E. Parker (mother of tho 
frttara (room), and tho Mama. 
Roy Walnrlght, Chris Gordon, 
W, W. Tyre, Benjamin Wig- 
gins, tha hostesses and hon-

Unable to attend waa Mias 
Cheryl Hansen of Jacksonril- | 
Is, also a bridesmaid.

MR. AND MRS. CLYDE HOLDER, ahown at 
dinnar given by tha Oviedo Woman’* Club to 
honor faculty. Mr. Holder la principal of school

Jh sL  % ah d m . C ih clsA
IVY CIRCLE

The November meeting o f 
tha Ivy Circle was held at tba 
home of Mrs. James Coyne, 
414 Beth Drive with Mrs. 
James L. Temple aa co-boa- 
tea*.

Our guest speaker for tha 
evening w a s  Mrs. Mona 
Bridges of Mona’s Flower 
and Gift shop. A vary inter
esting program was present
ed on .Gower arrangements.

Mrs. Bridges brought two 
lovely artificial flower ar-

Woman’s Club 
Luncheon Program 
Set Tuesday

The general business and 
all departments o f tha Wom
an's Club o f Sanford wilt meet 
Tuesday December 2 at noon 
for luncheon.

Hostesses are Mrs. Charles 
Swinney, M in Edna Chitten
den, Mr*. W. D. Hoffman, 
Miss Ellslee Klrchhoff, Mrs. 
L. D. Hasting*. Mr*. Troy 
Ray, Hr. and Mr*. Emma 
Young.

The Fins Arts Department 
will present the Christmas 
program, and the American 
Home Department will trim 
the tree. The .Social Depart
ment will serve a* hostesses 
and the Civic Department will 
provide the decorations.

Members are reminded to 
bring tbeir gifts to the needy 
already wrapped.

Reservations s h o u l d  he 
made by fl p.m. Monday with 
Mrs. Wade Hhealy at 323- 
D375.

PEANUT BUTTER 
PUDDING PIE 

0 inch pastry shell, cooled 
3*i ot. pkg. vanilla pudding 
t cup crunchy peanut butter 
t* pint whipping cream 
peanuts, optional 

Cook pudding as directed on 
pkg. Stir peanut butter into 
pudding while still warm. Pour 
Into baked pastry shell and re
frigerate for te hour. Whip 
cream and spread over sur
face of pie. Add peanuts if 
desired.

Store the garden hose in a 
bushel basket. It handles eas
ily and can be carried when
ever needed.

rangemente which the mem
bers admired while aha work
ed on two beautiful arrange
ments o f chrysanthemums. 
After the arrangements were 
finished, Mrs. Bridget held a 
drawing for tho flowers. Mrs. 
Jsmes L. Temple and Mrs. 
Sally Ferguson were the win
ner*. The elrcla thank* Mrs. 
Bridges for htr valuable lima 
and lovely flowers.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Linda McKee, LaMar 
Meredith, Barbara D a k l a ,  
Patrick Donahoe, Herschel 
Powell, Robert Johnson, Dew
ey Straughn, Sally Ferguson, 
Robert Cooroy, Gilbert Ed- 
mooda, and Glenda Emerson. 

* • *
CAMELLIA CIRCLE

The Camellia Circle met at 
the home o f Mrs. Don Fla mm 
for its October meeting. Mrs. 
Flamm, president, conducted 
the busineai session.

The members dtsplsyed the 
Christmas articles they had 
made for the Garden Club 
Baiaar.

A very interesting and In
formative horticulture report 
was given by Mri. Tom Mc
Donald. She urged the group 
to plant tulips this year 
Names were drawn for secret 
plant pals. Each member is 
to grow a plant to present to 
her plant pat at the end of the 
year.

Mrs. F. L. Woodruff 111 pre
sented the program on Christ 
mas decorations. Featured 
were wreaths and door swags. 
The first wreath demonstat 
n l was made using a five-foot 
length of one-inch poultry wire. 
The wire was rolled and bent 
to form s circle. The holes in 
the wire was then filled in 
with podacarpus which bad 
been submerged In water 
overnight. The wreath can 
now be (locked or left greep 
and decorated with Christmas 
halls, a bow, pine cones, nuts, 
or Brasilian Pepper.

Another beautiful wreath 
can be made using plastic 
laundry or dry cleaning bags. 
Cut the wreath back out of 
heavy cardboard and punch 
holes in the cardboard very 
close together. Cut the bags 
into one-inch strips, pull apart 
and twist double, using wire 
or pipe cleaners to hold. Push 
the wire through the hales in 
board. The plastic atripa ran 
be dipped to craate a short

fu « y  effect. It will take ap
proximately 1ft bags to make 
thk wreath.

A  very pretty door awag 
may be made using a palmet
to fan. The fan I* (tripped 
Into pieces, these ends are 
then braided. The fan may be 
sprayed, left green or used 
dried, it can be decorated 
with balls, ribbon, artificial 
flowers or fru it

Members attending wfre 
Mrs. Flamm, Mrs. McDon
ald, Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. J. 
L. Horton Jr., Mrs. Vincent 
Monroe, Mra. W. C. Clause 
Jr., Mrs. J. E. Chapdelatoe, 
Mrs. W. L  Gramkow Jr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Hardin.

• • •
DIRT GARDENERS CIRCLE

The Dirt Gardeners met 
Nov. 13 at the home o f Mrs. 
If. C. Plapp on Stone Island.

The president, Mrs. C. D. 
Perry, presided over tba bus
iness meeting after which 
Mrs. S. C. (Tomm ie) Dicker- 
son of Jacksonville, gave 
some good gardening advice.

Members present donated 
$18 to the Audubon Society.

Mr*. Baker gave 10 minutes 
of horticulture information 
and tulip bulba may be plant, 
ed after Thanksgiving Use 2- 
10-10 fertilizer to harden 
plants for cold weather. Cap- 
tan is good (or scale and py- 
racantha.

Mulch all plants except cit
rus. Cigarette ashea are good 
(or African violets.

BnuH sprigs at 
aad pyracaathla decorated
each table.

Greeting guests at the door 
were Mrs. Lynn Master, chair
man of the Woman's Club. 
Mrs. R. W. Estes wsa supper 
chairman.

An inspiring devotion waa 
given by Rev. C. Y. Dawsey 
of the First Methodist Church 
in Oviedo.

It being Clyde HokJer’s 
birthday, everyone sang "Hap
py Birthday" to him

Dr. D. L. Lynn, Veterinar
ian, from Orlando gave a most 
interesting aad inforrastire 
program. H* showed slides of 
Russia and gave an interest
ing narration as tha pictures 
were ahown. Dr. Lynn waa 
among a group of 43 men who 
visited Russia last year.

He told many totereettog 
facta about the country. Ha 
said perhaps the three moat 
important ptacee to visit were: 
The mausoleum of Lena in, 
where he still lies is state and 
ia covered by a gtau enclo
sure, guarded by four sold
iers; and hundreds of people 
pass by every day to view him. 
Tha Economic Achievement 
Park and tha Kremlin 
alio listed.

Polyethylene plastic "glass- 
"  can be boiled in hot soap 

or detergent suds aa a valu
able aaaet to the elck room—  
or for  general nae when there 
la Infectious illness In the 
family. Tha tumblers are 
made with a  milk-white fin
ish In various sixes.

(Rat la
Ha taU of (ha

liattea of a yoofo S 
comparable la our

Dr. Lym ahawod
of (aim* which art m a t  In
ferior to our farming pragma 
in tho United State! and ha 
showed picture* of tha sagni- 
fleient Universal** and told ot 
tht for reaching educations! 
system. Students are paid by 
tba government to attend 
school and at tha and of their 
education, tba 
llioa decides which 
the stadent will week to.

After the sUdei ot 
ware shown, several 
of East and Waal Germany

WES SAYS:
Mary had a Httte lamb, 
Its fleece
And aa wee* all at Maryte

<1*4 bee.
Her Mem knew what* to 

ru
sh* did her we ak  at 

WE8-KAY
For she knew it waa true 
That ahe waehed MORE
Clothe* CLEANER 
And so much CHEAPER 

toot
Now if yea dent believe 

this
Thtn Just atop fa sad tee 
Far if Wra eaaaet prove it 
Year weak tag wilt be free.

Air Ceadltleaed Leeage

WES-KAY
WASHETERiA 

M il Freaeh Ava, Baafard

BREAKFAST SPECIALS!
FROM 8:00 TILL 11 A. M. ONLY
2 EGGS (ANY STYLE) 

TOAST — JELLY 
CHOICE o f GRITS or POTATOES

341 FREE COFFEE
1 EGG (ANY STYLE)

1 STRIP BACON 
TOAST — JELLY 

GRITS OR POTATOES (CHOICE)

29* FREE COFFEE
“ THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN*

T O U C H T O N ’S REXALL DRUG
Locally Owned And Operated By Glenn McCall 

And “ Ernie" Mills
COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

foot-long comfort
cushioned insoles by

i A \  1AL J

shorn Smart Myling and hemriown $ | n 9 5  
leathern am standard ojuipmcotl I  #

9ujuyl\ Shoe Store
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

CHARLO TTE and FRANK

D O N A H O E
AND STAFF

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO THE

SECOND ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS FANTASY 

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29th 

FROM 12 TILL 5:30 P.M.

Sanford Flower Shop
COR- E. 1st. ST. AND SANFORD AVE.

822-1822 322-8452
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“C a n d id  C h a i i e h "
My Doris Williams 

Sotiety Editor
THANKSGIVING II 0  L I • 

DAYS bring many of our *tu- 
dents borne for a sneak pre
view of Christmas vacation. 
T o  date, we haven't received 
too much on wbo will be 
where, when and with whom, 
to  keep us posted, and we 
will relay the news gladly. 

Recently had a communica
tion from BONNIE G1ELOW, 
senior at the univeraily. Can't 
help having a special interest

to reveal honor accomplish
ments regarding Sanfordltea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ro- 
herta have plenty to crow 
about with daughter Lynn's 
scholastic achievements at 
Howey Academy. Lynn has 
been placed on the first nine- 
week marking period honor 
rot! according to Dr. C. A. 
Vaughn Jr., Howey Academy 
headmaster.

Dr. Vaughn explained that 
grades are awarded on a nu
merical rather than letter 
basis at the Academy, and to 
attain the honor roll distinc
tion, a student must maintain 
an overall average of or 
above.

BONNIE GIELOW
In Bonnie, aince a state o( 
shock followed some time ago 
upon learning that the ravish
ing brunette beauty aspired to 
isolate herself In a class room 
with thirty some odd ele
mentary, energetic e a g e r  
beavers who were desirous of 
some book (earnin’ from this 
attractive "school m arm ."

We visualized bright lights, 
superb supper ciuns, art atu 
dioa, fashion fields, movies, 
dashing and debonair Don 
Juans and all sorts of illus
ions of grandeur ami glamour 
for Bonnie and would have 
wagered heavily that Ihis ele
mentary education hit would 
run Ua course, and she would 
change her major. Well we 
were wrong, but made a mis 
lake once before also, and 
would still bet if Uonnic pur
sued a public eyo career, 
would be a smashing hit. Oh, 
well, can't win 'em all.

Bonnie is now teaching as 
part o f the educational train
ing program, and will serve 
her internship in the Orange 
County Schools after the first 
of the year. Her letter re
vealed inward gratitude and 
self esteem In accumplsihinx 
• mission, which at limes did 
not teem feasible. The chal
lenge in executing her ambi
tion has been stimulating and 
rewarding even with a few 
disappointments, which have 
been distasteful, but Ilunnie 
has shown truo colurs.

To quote a portion of her 
letler, "Each day I realise 
how much I enjoy my work. 
Usually It Is only when you 
can stand back and look at 
•verythlng In perspective that 
you can seo your accomplish
ments, but as lor me I can 
•re them in the midst of con 
fusion. To see that sparkle or 
certain glow that comes only 
when the child understands 
what you have been trying 
to drill in his wee head, is 
worth all the frustration and 
hours spent in preparation."

So from all visible angles, 
it appears Bonnie is destined 
to become a dedicated educa
tor. Just happen to know of 
some students and graduates 
la their 'T ip roaring twen
ties'" w h o  would eagerly 
■wait their turn in line tu en
roll in Miss Gielow's class. 
Sorry, men, afraid the Hoard 
of Education would frown on 
this practice.

At the time of this edition. 
Bonnie will be spending the 
holidays at home with tier 
parents. She brought her "lit
tle sorority sister,'' Robbie 
Blake, borne with her. Thts 
will be a delight to the col
lege crowd since Robbie is 
well known in Sanford, having 
attended Seminole High when 
her father, Cdr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Blake, were stationed here. 
Robbie has pledged Bonnie's 
sorority, Alpha Delta PL

Anyhow, Bonnie said to ten 
everyone hello so ''Hello 
Everybody from Bonnie.''

Suggest any future educa
tors contact our well inform
ed Miss (Below for some pos
sible pointers on the rewards 
a n d  benefits of choosing 
teaching u  a career. Our 
young people who pursue this 
profession are well deserving 
and are to be commended for 
all their untiring efforts in 
sharing their knowledge for 
continued higher public edu
cation.

• • •
r j  IS ALWAYS a pleasure

FAYE KARNES
So congratulations, Lynn, 

for a Job well done, and we 
predict you will continue your 
college education jpt the same 
high level.

* • •
EARL MOORE, newest and 

youngest addition of the Her
ald Advertising Department, 
charged Into the office re
cently, focused his eyes in the 
direction of the society de
partment and in a clearly 
audible voice came up with, 
"You almost Just caused a 
major traffic catastrophe.”

The society department, 
with feathers all ruffled at 
the accusation, thought, "You 
adorable dahiin' doll — 'tie 
about time you were Initiated 
Into the club," and answered 
hack with, "Back to your 
padded cell, pal, my frame 
has been parked behind this 
desk, and I haven't been near 
my car. People are constant 
ly confusin' me with some 
on* "

Friend Earl eaapt back 
with, ' Sugah', my eyes don't 
deceive me. Just saw two 
good lookin' blondes d reelin' 
and umlressln' In front of the 
office, and aeveral cars al
most piled up."

"Oh that!"
The confusion was confus

ing. Had an appointment with 
a young lady to photograph 
her, so upon her arrival, ask
ed if she had on her bathing 
suil, and she replied that she 
did under the mumu the was 
wearing.

So we sacbeted outside to 
snap a picture in sunlight and 
assisted her In removing her 
mumu, on the sidewalk. A 
few car brakes did screech, 
but with good reason. This 
was not a tiger from a tank, 
but a stunning blonde In a 
leopard suit, which aha filled 
out well.

The curvaceous young lady 
was Misa Faye Karnes, daugh- 
ter of Lt. and Mrs. Allen o . 
Karnes, of Mirror Drive. 
Faye recently walked off 
with first place trophy in the 
Florida Natiooal Trials for 
water skiing at Del Ray 
Reach. This is quite an ac
complishment since Faye has 
been a participant in the 
>port for only about six 
months.

Faye is a Junior at Semin
ole High School, and devotes 
all her time to practice. She 
is a member of the Orlando | 
and Winter Park Water Ski 
Association, and her instruc-: 
tor is Vick Gallic Sr., men's 
national champion, who has 
been an inspiration. Fay* as
pires to become a member of 
the bevy of bathing beauties

at Cyprrsa Gardena, and ex
plained this is quita a chal
lenge since she b  almost a 
novice.

Being a talented pianist, 
Faye realties the advantages 
of education, and Is a good 
student When Interrogated on 
marrlagr, etc ., ahe snapped, 
“ 1 don't even have time to 
date, to say the bast of a 
'steady' or 'marriage'.”

There is one factor for cer
tain. Faye K an es can al 
ways look back with the hap
py memory that she stopped 
traffic on the main street of 
Sanford.

As for you, Earl Moore , , , 
just bow do you know two 
blondes w e n  dressln' and un- 
dressin' on West First StreetT 
Look homeward, Angel! Your 
Anne, who la an attractive 
strawberry blonde, Is quite 
an eyeful herself.

• .  •
DIXIE LANE. Gulf Beach 

Jamboree star, has a new 
record release In the Country 
Music Field. The record was 
released on the eve of the 39tb 
birthday o f  the “ Grand Ole 
Opra”  and Country Music 
Nashville, Tenn.

Dixie is the former Miss 
Lorraine Masey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie M aify, 
312 Chapman Avenue, San
ford. She is presently living 
at Fort Walton Beach, where 
she appears professionally as 
a country music singer on lha 
Gulf Beach Jamboree and on 
all Jamboree shows through 
out that area along with ra 
dlo and TV appearances.

Sorry,‘ boys, Dixie Lane Is 
happily married to Alvia W. 
Glllyard, son of Mrs. Maud 
Glllyani, also of Sanlord. At 
v ia Is the leader of the "Kuun 
try Kut-Ups" western swing 
band who backs Dixie on her 
recordings and pcrsanol ap
pearances. T h e  GUIyardx 
have a son, Glenn.

Any record enthusiast* may 
contact Dixie's parents for 
further Information regarding 
the recordings.

s e e
ELSEWHERE IN THE 

HERALD today, the Donald 
Grahams are congratulated 
on the opening of Seminole 
Lodge. The society section 
welcome* live Graham fam
ily, and feels confident after 
all the bustle amt bustle of 
their grand opening they will 
find time to relax and enjoy 
tlio many acthillcs In and 
around town and will bo as
sets to our community.

Maria and Donald Graham 
have four children, wbo love 
it here already. Alto Donald's 
mother, Mrs. Florence Gra
ham, it another welcome 
newcomer. She will serve as 
receptionist, secretary and 
bookkeeper for tile new home.

So to the Donald Grahams 
—lots of success and a hearty 
welcome.

• • •
KATHERINE D U D A , 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Duds, o f Oviedo, and a 
lOfii graduate of Oviedo High 
School, ssslsted recently In 
the presentation of distin
guished Military Student c i
tations to 24 outstanding 
Army Cadets of the Univers
ity of Florida.

Mist Duds, 20, Is sn Army 
ftOTC Sweetheart at the Uni
versity where she is ■ Junior 
in the college of Business 
Administration and h  a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sorority.

As It OTC Sweetheart, ah* la 
one of 23 coeds who drill in 
uniform each week and aerve 
us hosU-sies at social and 
ceremonial function! of the 
ROTC brigade.

Any of you gals who were 
ever ROTC sweethearts will 
appreciate t h e  excitement 
Katherine is having. It is 
great sport marching with the 
military in the snappy uni
forms. snd being a sponsor at 
West Point is the greatest.

• • •
THE HOMECOMING GAME 

and alumni dance Wednesday

MR. AND MRS. DONALD GRAHAM, going 
over details for Seminole Lodge, look forward to 
belnir n part of our city. Sun ford extends a con
genial welcome. (See Candid Chnttcr),

MISS KATHERINE DUDA, ROTC Sweetheart 
ut the University o f Florida, shown at cere
monial function assisting in the presentations 
of distinguished military citutlona. (See Can
did Chatter).

was a howling success. The 
girls were all decked out in 
their lovely homecoming out
fits, and many were fortu
nate enough to sport corsag
es. All this crazy dance U 
murder; kept waiting for the 
c»ml>o to finish tuning up 
their instruments and start 
with the music. Thought at 
one Ume the dancers were 
praying for rain to the com
bo beat or then perhaps war 
was going la be declared, but 
was informed later this was 
music and modern dancing.

Anyhow they had a blast. 
Feel sure many will have to 
consult chiropractors or get 
out the liniment or something 
to soothe the netting bodies. 
If parents demanded llut 
much physical dexterity from 
their offsprings, they would 
b* candidates fur capital pun
ishment for being so heartlrvs 
and cruel. Uuch, my aching 
bark! Oh yes, we participated 
—we know—where were you!

Fashionettes
Put a coating of roofing ce

ment around the seam inside 
the bottom of the garbage can 
to make it last longer.

• • •
Run hard randy through a 

food chopper and sprinkle the 
bita on ice cream or  frosted 
cakes.

* • «
Really in for ( hristmas are 

the “ almost real" look o f gutd 
f i l l e d  Jewelry. Bracelets, 
some engraved ami others 
set with stones, range in sizes 
from the narrow bangle to 
wide cuff flies and are amart 
in combinations of different 
lints hes, polished r o p e s ,  
chains ami heads.

• • •
To make an emergency ice 

bag, fold a wet towel and 
freeze in an ice cube tray. Put 
the froren towel In a plastic 
bag and tie the end shut.

"for happy good nights"

SLEEPWEAR BT

Hanes
FOR INFANTS k CHILDREN

You'll find It at

$£tAAaU'A
Downtown Sanford's Compute Department Store

First Methodist 

Church Class T o  

Meet Monday
The Daughter* o f  Wesley 

Sunday School Class o f tlio 
First Methodist Church will 
meet Tuesday, December 2, ut 
McKinley llnll fur the annual 
Christmas party end business 
meeting.

All member* are reminded 
of the exchange o f gifts.

.Mrs. M, H. Smith will serve 
ns chuirmun of the hostesses.

DIXIE LANE, native Sanfurilite and Gulf Beach 
Jnmltoree Star, hits new record releoM. (Sea 
Candid Chatter).

Memorial Rites Conducted 

At Eastern Star Meeting
Member* ami visitors wit

nessed a Very memorable me
morial servlc* for deo-aaed 
tnendier* al Bemlnole Chapter 
No. 2 Order of Eastern Star.

Before the roil rail wus 
read. Byron Leach sung "In  
the Garden.”  Mrs. Augusta 
Rlthrey then read the roll for 
the deceased. Mis* Annn Muir, 
.Mr*. W. D. Causey, Mrs. W. 
A. Reynold*. Mrs. Byron 
Leach and Mr*. J. E. BUck- 
nmn presented a blue, yellow, 
white, and red flower* ami
fern to the Associate Matron, 
Mrs. J. J. Nicholson Jr., which 
In turn attached them to a 
green wreath. Byron sang
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere” 
accompanied by Mr*. Jos, 
I.rinhart at thr piano.

The coin collection for  the 
evening wa* earmarked for 
the KSTARL limn fund to ho 
used fur *. holumhip* for
young men and women who
want to train for religious 
work.

Mrs, Lucille B. Stone be
came affiliated with the Incut 
chapter at the meeting and 
was escorted to the west 
where she was welcomed by- 
Mrs. L. E. Kales, W-iithy 
Matron.

Out o f town visitors were

Mrs. Rrgina J. King, Fort Lea, 
K. J.; Mrs, Dorthy E. Heath, 
Indian Orchard, Maas.; Mr*. 
.Molly I, Balter, Orlando; Mr*. 
Sarah Epstenn, Maryland; 
Mr*. Margaret A. Utinluck, 
ilalto, Md.

Hostesses for tho refresh
ment period which followed 
the meeting were Mrs. Irving 
Pryor, chairman, Mr*. Sarah 
Kpalenn, Mr*. Doris Stein, and 
Mrs. Fro* Kirshner,

The dining room was cen
tered with a table holding u 
Thanksgiving arrangement 
featuring u large cornucopia 
filled with fruits. A round 
pumpkin candle wa* surround
ed hy two small cornucopia) 
and a Inrgo yellow honeycomb 
hay stark on • pal* yellaw 
tulle cloth.

Other table* held pine eone 
turkey* and pine needle* hay 
stack*. Refreshment* o f dip* 
and crackers, cookie* anil 
spiced punch were served by 
the committee.

Fabric s
DYED FREE U.'ht

Sanford Shoe I'rittrr 
21)7 \V. 1st SI.

Use low heat when frying 
baron and pour off th«s grease 
as it melts to prevent curl.

NEW SHOP HOURS
NOW THRU EASTER WEEK
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

0 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

W IEBOLDT’S CA M ER A  SHOP
210 S. PARK AYE.

SANFORD. FLA.

Santa
arrives!

this
Saturday

j . ’
. V

i ’t

F

PAY LESS A T  . . .  

GO RDO N  

KELLETTS

fiim tJu iA i

L I ^ S E T T
D R U G

PINECRE8T SHOPPING CENTER 
IIWY. 17-92 SOUTH —  SANFORD

PHONE 322-7913

Wt Bout the lowwt EVERYDAY 
Price* Any wharf . .  . Wa dtal 

confuse you with wctktwd Spadah, 
Coupon*, our prices are tho 

m a o  TODAY and EVERYDAY!

Look At This Partial Listing!

LAY AW AY N O W  
FOR CH R ISTM A S

I f .00 WILL HOLD ANY ITEM!

SPECIAL!
6 FT. ALUMINUM 
CHRISTMAS TREE

O NLY  $6"
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Electric Knife

IIWY. 17-92 st SK 436

Casselberry

SPECIAL!
5 POUND

FRUIT  
CAKE

$ |9 9
IN DECORATIVE 

METAL BOX
WHILE THEY LAST

Fountain
Special!

YOUH CHOICE 
SIRLOIN STRIP

STEAK
OR

Va Fried Chicken
With All “The Trlmmlagn”

77

WESTINGH0USE

PORTABLE MIXER ELECTRIC SKILLET
1 vpitd ewitrd 4 smh hittcs IT tqun pm takes S* high 
boitt litctor.Chroma plated *aaL Imqwshaa ostid 
hezterv. UghtewyM! *7.W wfttfaiwranfi 
0 * 4  t o  Is*. I n  A t*  100%I

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC RAZOR

SPECIAL! *13“
m m — m m m m m m m m m — c i

<i
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Air-War, R aaJr, OB, sfe . 
V a r n a  etesaer repslrufl at 
r o w  hoaa. f r o o  feck-up A
delivery. Benrtaf B ested  
far IS jn  OH Vacuum 
pair, 1114 Park A rt. Pfc.

A  *  B  C O N T R A C T O R S  
BOMB IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOPINO, PAINTING A 

INSULATING
Flaasefee Anaagad 32>flt1

ONIUN PLANTS 
Crrxlal Wax, Whfta Spaalah, 

lU  $3 mi; SOt $1.30; SM lota 
$2.00, FOB, S « i l l« ,  Florida. 
A. M. Prevatt, 74*2113, St-

Saaford'a Moat Compiait 
TED WILLIAMS HDW. 

SOS B. 23th. 322-a

2 1 . H o m o  R epa in t

ROOFING REPAIR, Larxa ar 
Small. Call before 0 A.M. ar 
after 3 P.M. EUDELL, Pb.

PAPERIIANOING-PAINTINO
20 yeara Eap.—322-T331

In From Your Classified Ad Call 322-5612.Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’

PLUMBING 
Coatraetlag Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanford Art. F t  12282

LOST: Rad Beat Hound ia 
Plnaeraat Sbopplni Cantor. 
CaU 3223727 dap ar alght 
322-0433.______________________

LOST: Pm onaD r eogravod, 
heavy lUrrr Charm Brace
let. Sentimental value. Re
w ard. 2X1.2115.

Sanford

4 . l i r a u t y  C a re

HARRIETT'S Beauty Nook, 
aoft a a ter, evening app'ta. 
103 So. Oak. 123-5742.

ACE UEAUTY Salon, open 
daily ft eve. app'U. Perms. 
20% off Reg Price*. M ajlair 
Hotel. 322-0000.

CUT’N CURL Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322 0034 

Evening Appointment*

FOR Palntlug A Repair Call 
322 3420 after 5.

24. W e ll D rillin g

VIUJ uRILLIv, mn\
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Slaw 
W* Repair and Berries 

■  T I N B
Machine end Supply Go. 

201 W tod St FA 2 6433

29. Photo & Equipment

WIEBOLDT S CAMERA SHOP 
Camera* > Ftlma • Flniihlas 

310 S. Park Ave.. Sanford

311. Home Appliance*
S r t N F O H I )  E L E C T R I C  

G.E. Appllancea—Now A Uaed 
118 Magnolia 323-1382

ALL Type* of new major Ap
pliances at Drastic Discount. 
Call 322-MU J A R  Trading 
Post, Inc., 2300 S. Orange 
Blossom Trail, Orlando.

8 . D orm • Catn • Pets
D OO ^H M JK iT e 'u  tor Aclop 

tlon, boarded. Animal Res
cue Iscagtw, 1700 W. Minne
sota, DeUnd. Pti. 734-1848.

ltf. P ou ltry  • L iv estock

JERSEY rleiler Calvea, goo.1 
elude $10, up Fair glide Jer- 
aey Dairy, Geneva.

DUROC PIGS for Sale, C. P. 
Rabun 323-4048._____________

1 2 . S p e c ia l  N o t ic e *

Nuimmidi
All Types Supplies — Folders 

3 (or *1.00
POWELLS OFFICE SUPPLY

Legal Notice
In ik . r w i l  *4 is*  C * * » 0  
Jo4a*. > «*Im I* C **slr , M * v  
Ida. la  Fvwbal*. 
la  r . i  Kalat* «C
ALPKKD a  r o n o

D k-M ill
Ta All Credltae* awd Ptraaaa 
M aalai l la la a  ar UaasaS* 
Aaalaai BaM Ratalri

Tuu a n .1 rack of you arr 
hereby notified an-l required 
tu prtaant aay claim* end de
mand* which you. or *lth*r of 
you, may bar* lb*
aetata at ALFRED a  FORD,
decs teed. lata ol u l4  County, 
la  tba County Judge or Soml- 
nolo County, Florida, at bla o f .
ftc* la tba court bout# ut aald 
Ciiunty at Sanford, Florid*, 
within caloadar month*
from tba lima of lha flr«t pub- 
lloal Ion at thla notlca. Two 
copies o f **.-b claim or 4*mand 
■hall b* In writing. and aball 
atata tba plac* at rtaldaaaa 
an-l paat offlca adJraaa o f tba 
at* I in* nt. and aball ba a warn 
to l>y lha claimant, bla agent, 
or atloruoy and aocompanlod 
by a fllln* faa of on* dollar 
and *u--h claim or damand not 
*o fllad .ba ll b* void.

M A ICfll A K. FORD 
A* admtnlatrnlrls * f  tba 
Katat* of
A LPHKD II. FORD, 
ti«v-*aa*d

BPEKH A fP E E R  
A ttorn*,* al Law 
III Magnolia Atranu*
Sanford. Florid*
apbllsh Nut. 11 I  D M  I, II.
II. 1114.

SALE: SATURDAY, Autonia 
tic Wasberi $20 up. Alto 
Stoves, Refrlgcratori A Dry 
era. RusasU'a Appliance, 1203 
E. Celery Ave. Ph. 322 9380

31. MumImiI Instrument*
Piano Tuning ana Bepelr 

«  L  Harmee -  FA M I S

ASK about out Trial Purchase 
Plan on Hand Instruments. 
Uukur’a Muiic Simp. 322-7303

BILL'S BARGAIN BARN 
o f 10,080 Item*

1300 Grape villa Ave.

Q U A K E R  Circulating OU 
Heater *3.000 BTU. 232.3644

DELTA: Scrole and Jig Sew 
combination, IS" throat, |33. 
New let Golf Club*. Ph. 138- 
4681.

SPACE HEATER, 63,000 B. 
T.U. Clean, ready to lnatall. 
HOT Paloma Ave.

AUTO. Washer. 322-3803.

MEN'S, Women's, Children's 
aboci at discount prices. 
Surplus City, 201 W. let.

Patio*, Floor, Free E stim ate 
sand, cement, reck, pipe, 
steal, grease trap*, Ary 
wells. Steppiag stoses. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
300 Elm Ave. 32317*1

SANFORD HEWING CTR. 
New and Used Machines. Rs* 
conditioned Singers, *12.96 

104 S. Park Ave. 322 8411

B O A T S ,  Guna, Buy, Sell, 
Trade, Repair. O S T E E N  
BRIDGE FISH CAMP.

TREE RIPENED Citrus. Na 
vels. We ship Albert II. Pell 
Osteen. 322 3473 Of 332 4101.

IRONER, Typewriter tables, 
Idiggage Rack, Encyclopc 
dla. 323(081

GET Professional carpet clean
ing results—rent Blue Dm 
tre Electric Carpet Sham- 
pooer t l  pei day. Carroll’s 
Furniture.

FOR Fresh, Cage Laid Eggs, 
stop In at 2739 Country Club 
Road. Alio Plants for salo. 
332 4030.

. 'i l .  A r t ic le *  F o r  K en t

Plano Servicing a  Tuning 
Gene Cumbaa — 322-3841

111. U p h u lx tc r y
B E

OVER 23 YEARS 
of Fine Workmanship in Up

holstering, Draperies, Slip
covers. Tima Payment* at 
Uttt* as *3 mo. Drapery 
Hardware Installations. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Ph. 323-2333

Legal Notice
iv  t iim  r i R i i i T  h u  n t  u r  
t h i : n in t h  J i m m i .  r iR .
CHIT. IV AM I r u n  IKNISIH.K 
COUNTY, n .U M lU A  
IV CIIAVtttHY VO. IM*4 

im uM cw
ODELL TIIOMAS,

Plaintiff,
T*.
W tONA TltONAM,

Defendant,
WOTK'M TO APPEAR 

s t a t s : u r  Fl o r id a  t o i
WTONA THOMAS 
Adilr*** and Resident* tin. 
knuwn

TUU A UK HKIlKlir NOTI- 
FIKD that a Hill o f Complaint 
tar divorce h*i b**u Iliad 
■•■ln*t you. and you ar* ra- 
qulrad tu serve * copy of y»ur 
answer ur pleading tu tb> Hill 
uf Complaint on lb* Plaln- 
lltr* Altariiay Paul C. Par bln* 
SIT Waal Couth Htraat, Orlando 
Florida, an.l fll* tha original 
aniaar or plaailllif la lha of- 
flaa uf th* Clark uf tba Circuit 
Court on nr bafur* Monday, 
December II, l i f t ,  If you fall 
la do *a Judguant by default 
•  III ba taken against yuu for 
tb* rallat ilaman-lad In Iba Hill 
of Complaint.

WITNESS nir band and aaal 
at Panford, Pamlnot* County, 
Plurlda, tht* ilth  day *1 Nov
ember, t i l l .
<8KAL)

Arthur IL Uaakwttb, Jr. 
Clark uf tba Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T. Vlhlau. D. C  

Paul C. Parkin*
447 W rrt South llraot 
Orlando, Florid*
Attornoy for Plaintiff 
Pub lull .Not. ID, Jt *  Doe. I. 
11. IMS 
C DO-44

RENT A BED 
Rollaway. Hospital, B a b y  

Beds, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

114 W. 1ft 323 3181

Legal Notice
i v  t h w  r m r v i T  r u t  nT . 
v iv r n  s t  h i* 111. 1 1h i*i i r  u r  
r L u M in t  iv  t v u  r u w  «s :w i.
v iii.n f i u v r i .
I "  A V E R T  VO. I MAI.

v i m i  m  u r  roM K t i.oai'N W
nvi. at

J. 8. OI.KASOX, J it, na Ad 
mlnlalralor uf Vataiana' Af
fair*. an Officer of th* Ifnttad 
Htalra o f America,

Plaintiff.
TO.
lUKHKI.I, A. riNCII. Sit. and 
NOIIMA It. FINCH, hlr «rlf*.

Oefvndtnte.
NOTICK IK 1IEHKIIT GIVEN 

puraunnl to n Plnnl llacraa 
of ruracloaur* dated th* : l lh  
■lay or November. A. 1>. t i l l  
and anlarad In Chaneary Cat* 
No M ill  uf lha Circuit Court 
o f tha Ninth Judicial Circuit 
tn and for Katnln-d* County, 
Plurld*. whartln J. IL lilaaaon. 
Jr., aa A-lmlnlatrator of Vat 
arana' A ffa ir*  an Offlcar of 
th* L'nltad Staton o f  America, 
It Plalnttrr, and HuaMll A 
Kindi, Nr. an-l Norma IL 
b'lnch. hit wife, ar* th* De
fendant*, I will tall In th* 
hlahetl an-l btot hlddar fur 
coth at th* Front Poor of lha 
Stmlnula 3uualy C-iurthouto 
In tho City of Fanfold, County 
o f Semlnol*, Slat* o f Florida, 
at it  me A. M. ,>n tho 11th day 
of December. A. l>. ta il, th* 
fulluwtns doacrlbtd pm party 
*• oat forth Id paid Final Da- 
art*. tu-wlt;

U>T It. SOUTH PINK 
CIIKST. K illsT  AUDITION, 
■wording to plat tbarauf 
raeortlad la P ut Hook It, 
!* ■ *  IS and <L Public Ha- 
cord* o f  Somlnola County, 
Florida.

DATED thlt 31th day ot Not- 
in lit f ,  A. D. IML 
(SKAL)

Arthur H. D*«'kwtlh. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 

Maok N. Cltvtland. Jr. aad 
Harold F. Johaaoa,
Attoraay* for Flalntlff,
F. O. D ra»#r X.
Sanford, Florida.
Publlab bar. I f ,  1144
000*84

Larry’s M art 21! 
A r t  Ph. P A  >4122.

WILSON M AIERFURN. 
Boy — Sell — Trade 

SU-U E. 1st, 322 5423

Far the Mggtet eetoeaca ti 
Bearly at* aad need .’urmi- 
ture. see Noil's Furaitw* 
Brokerage 1b  Caaaelberry 
m  17-83. Opes 6 days »  to 8.

BLOND 4 Piece Bedroom Bet 
170. Ph. 122-7248.

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION. 

Good Locau-m Good Products.
Good Treatment 

PHONE LOCALLY 322-4342 
or apply to the 

PURE OIL COMPANY
71. Main Help Wanted
DAIRY QLKKN Driver, pre

fer older man. 2323 Park 
Drive, Sanford.

72. Female Help Wanted
BABY Sitters wanted, Call 

322 8234.

fM IR Stylist wanted, full or 
part lime CaU 3Z2-3T42 or 
evenings 322-2431.

77. Situation Wanted
HOWELL'S AGENCY, Baby 

lilting specialist, Trans porta 
tloa furnished. CaU 322-8336.

WILL Keep child In my home 
for working mother. 323-0871.

DAYS work, 322 8338.

BARY Sitting, call 333-3933.

R-l. Real Kntate • Hal*
BUSINESS A HOME 

COMBINATION 
Good llwy. 17-83 frontage. 

Dusinesi bldg., new, brick 
construction, suitable for 
variety uf uses, as filling 
staUoo, barber and/or beau
ty shop, small store, ate. 
Home separate, frame con
struction, m w  roof, newly 
painted k attactively decor
ated Inside, rooms large. 
Total price for this valuable 
property $31,806 with excel
lent financing.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

118 N. Park Ave. 3 2 2 «m

Legal Notice
IV THR nW CCIT rn t'R T  OF 
t t ik  v iv t k  j t i t i i n t L  c in .  
IT  IT OF A v n  FOR *RMIVOLR 
r o m v ,  f l o r i d *. 
C r iS I K N I  VO. ISM*
FIHHT NATIONAL CITT HANK. 
Truata* Worlhlnetnn Corpora
tion Non Contributory I'anaion 
Clan under aeraomont dated 
Jun* 1, m i ,

PUIntttr,
-r* .
JAHKA T. KOOK and 
OKOIHIIA ANN KIHIK. hi* 
wlfa,

l<*f*ud«nt*. 
v i r n r a  o f  s l i t  

TO■ Jama* T. E -In  end 
Oaorala Ann Kde*
11*1- Unitary, Sib llallallon 
llrd  Artillery 

A Cl) II. Now Tork, New 
York

T oil AltK haroby not! fled 
that a com plaint to furaelni* 
a mortaae* aneumbarlny th* 
(ollnntn* real prnpartyi

Lot SS. OAKLAND HILLS, 
areordlne to th* plat 
tbsraof a* r*i‘ ord».| la fla t 
Hook II, pa*a* <1 and II, 
l'ubllo liacor-la uf Sami* 
nul# County, Florida 

haa b**s fllad aaitnat you In 
Ik* nbota-atylad m il, and you 
ar* r*t|ulr*d to larra a copy 
o f your Aniwar to (lit Com
plain! on tho t'lalntltr* attor- 
nays. Tan don llora 4  Hay, 
r . U. Hot II0T. Or Undo. Flor
ida, and to fit* lha orietnal o f 
aucb Anawor with tho Clark of 
tb* afortaald Circuit Court on 
or bofor* th* ITnd day of Dac- 
ombor. ISIS. If you fall to do 
«o, a dacraa pro confaaao wilt 
b* taken aaalntt you for th* 
ratlaf damandad la lha Com
plaint.

Thla Notlc* ahalt ha pobtlah- 
*4 one* a weak for (our -an- 
aacutlr* waaka la tha don ford 
llarnld.

Datad thin tltk  day of Not- 
ainitor. t i l l .
(■KALI

Arthur H. Backwlik. Jr. 
Clirk at tb* Clrcali Caurt 
By: Martha T. Vihloa
Deputy Clark

Fubllah Not. 41, ST 4  Da*. 4, 
II. t i l l .
c o o - t a .

A x #Mbr» « m »  P w  10 -  Nov. 27 ,1M4 • 5 . B b m b  P a r  8 bIb

Classified
FIMMES

m&a

MU III
U p f »  |I |U >| IJ> | 1J4

• to l»|t|U6HJ6|LM
i i  t o u i s i u a i u m a i

I6*a36|«|U 6|m |M »
21 * • » ! » !  M #  | R i l l  4 ^

S i to  S i t • 11<$61 RTS I kit

ERRORS

DEADLINES 
IS Nwaw Day Befara 

FaMIcatiaB Fat 
Ikaaftieas aa4 Kills 

Cfct. Nssb Fee M g jg )

BERRY’S WORLD GovBrnmm Owaad
H o n t B

sioaoo DOWN
SelectMa af I, S, tag 6 

M c r o i bealad ia vaitoag 
aacttoaa i f  Santa* 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
PROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

VA-FH A
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker

JIM HUNT 
REALTY
OMce: 3322111 
Nights: 323-6786 

$ O W I  
*34  Path Drive

CLASSIFIED INDEX
t—Last 4  To and 
I— PnrsanaU 
4—Oanutr car*
I — Day Nururln* 
a—Child car*
I — Do#*—Cat*—Fata 

14—Poultry — Llvaetock 
It— Spatial Notleaa
It— Calarlng —  Food 
14— Plata* te Cat

14— Kpaclel larTlcaa 
t*—awlmmla# Pool#
IT—Jaaltorlal Koraloo#
15— D a-tt-Tourialf 
It— Itulldarn Bappll**
10— lUrdwar*
St—Horn* Hapalra
11— Plumblne 
18—Palatine 
14—Walt Drilling
11— Air C*nd. 4  Itaatlag 
II— lUdlo • TaltTlaloa
II— Photo 4  Kqulpmtnl 
It— Homo Appliance*
11—Uualcal InilriHnaata 
11— Uuilnaaa Knulpmoat 
It—Job Prlntlne
i t —Uyholotorr
11— Vacuum Ctaanara
17—M orlne 4  Starae*
I t — K* terminator*
11—Plant* — F**-l* — Ittd* 
id— Mlic. For Salo 
41—Artlclan Fur Ittnt 
II— Heap or Kachani#
I I — Want*# Ta Huy 
I I — Farnltura For Kata 
I I— Antique* For 4*1*
I I —Honey Te Loaji
4*—Uualnaaa Opportualttaa

322-5612
Flaw  Sanford Csobaae*

fDial Direct)

St—Money Wanted
II— ravine* 4  Laaa
Id— lasarane*
It—Scheola 4  iM trvttloaa 
7t— Kmploymaat Serrlcaa 
71—Hal* Help Waatad 
7 J—Ftmala Hatp Waatad 
71—Hal* ar Famat* H alf 
74—8*1## Help Wanted 
77—Situation Waatad 
I t—laeoma Property 
II— Bualntaa Prop.—late
II—  fttal Katata Waatad 
I t— Haal Katata flat*
17—ilualnaaa Itantale 
»0—Lota For Hat*
t l —Farm*—Oroyaa 
t l —Out of 8tat* Aeraae* 
t i — llouiaa For kata 
I I —llouaaa—Kata or Boat 
17— Ilona* For Rant 

1»0—Raaort Hoatnla 
111—Tmllorn—Cabana*
111—Mobil* Horn**—Hal# 
H I—Mobil* llomaa— Real 
m —Trailer Spaew—Itaat
III— Trailer Lota—8*t* 
104—Apartment* Far Rant 
tot— Room* For Raat
1 IP— llolwl Room*
III— Itantal Aetnta 
t i l —Waatad Ta Rani 
111— Autoa For kata 
111—Auioa—Mali or Trade
III— Truck* Per Sale 
l i t — Automotlr* Harriot 
111—Tcootara 4  Cytlta 
171—Hoatt 4  Motor*
H i— Marin* Suppllo*

425-5938
Frans Btmlaola Oaaaty

81. H eal KHtmte -^Salw__

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor

2nd N. Park Ave. 32X0336

B a ll-B la ir  A g e n c y
Real Estate — Insurance 

3rd. k Park Ave. 323 3641

9 5 . H o u m m  F o r  S a le

INER Leaving town. 3 
Ulrm. house, air condition- 
id Fla. Hoorn, Iga. kitchen, 
t  m i  i f  Sanford's better 
catlooa, only *14.000. Ex- 
ellent terms 232-4036.

Legal Notice
VOTICK HP SILK

Nolle* la haraby f i n e  that 
purtuanl to flnnt deer** rand- 
■ red nn lha 11th day uf Nor- 
amber, Itdl. In that certain 
rauaa pending In lb* Circuit 
Court In and for frm lnol* 
Countr. Florida, In Chan.-ary. 
whartln F I 111 T  FKDKRAL 
TA VINOII ANl) t.O»N ASSO. 
Cf ATKIN OF 8 K M I N O L K  
COIINTT, 4 corporation. la 
Plaintiff, and PLOHK.NCB A. 
W lNFIHl.tl. * widow, at al. 
ar* defendant*, Chan.-*ry D oc
ket No. K i l l .  I, AllTIICIl II. 
RKCKWITII. JR.. Clark or tb* 
aforatald Circuit Court, wilt 
within th* lax*t hour* of a*l* 
on TIIUR8DAT. Hacrmbar t». 
1141. offer for oala olid aril to 
th* hlghaal and beat bidder for 
caah at th* front door of th* 
Courthoue* of Memlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, tn konford. Florida, 
tho follow ing deacrlbrd pro
perly, elluated and being In 
Hemlnol* Coonty. Florida, to. 
wit:

Lot X. LITTLE PKARL 
fa K B  IIF.UJIITH RKPtokT. 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, 
according to PUt thereof 
rocordod In Plat Hook It. 
Pag* t l .  of th* pubtlo re • 
cord* o f fem lnol* County. 
Florid*, and begin at th* 
moat koulbetly corner of 
Lot I uf ea Id T.ITTLK 
PKARL LA KK 1IKUIHTH 
UK I’ LAT, run North I** 
U ln - Kart 111 foot, thane* 
Buulhweaterly H l.td feat 
to a point nn th* Kaattrly 
aid* of [.aha View O rel* 
11 feet from polat o f bo- 
ginning, thence Xoutheael. 
erly along th* Kaetarly 
aid* o f raid U ) t  View 
Clrcl* t l  feat tu point of 
beginning.

Said aula will ha mad* pur* 
• uant tu and In order to eatle- 
fy lha term* uf mid final da- 
ore*.
(SKAL)

Arthur H Beckwith, J r , 
Clerk of Circuit Court. In 
and for Semlnol* County, 
Florida.
Ur: Joan M. Wllk*
Deputy Clark 

Phillip IL Lagan 
Sktahalaar aad Logan 
P. O. Bon U l l  
Sanford, riorldn 
Attoraay for Plaintiff 
PvbUah Mar. It. 1114

95. Houhcm For Hale

N. ORLANDO, 2 Bedroom, 1 
bath, Carpets, D r a p e s .  
Fence, Awning, Well ft 
Pump, air c  o  n d 11 1 o n er, 
*1,200 ft asaume mortgage, 
CaU (or appointment alter 
i p .  n  323-1478.

3 RDtlM , 1305 Elliott, $4,306 
322 0323 or 3234.

Legal Notice

HOMES 
FOR SALE
Far tha Bee* Boy Tb 

A New or Resale Heme, 
See Steaetron Realty

‘We Hare Tha Hone For Yea'

Stenstrom Realty
2645 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 Night 322-7495 
323-6344 322 4144
322-4824 222-3442

NOTHING D O W N ,  
payments, 3-bcdroom, M  
b a t h ,  built-in appliances, 
large fenced yard. B 8

READY TO MOVE IN 
New J ft 4 Bedroom Homes, 

1-2 baths. So. Loagwood area 
—Trades toosidcred, a 
w en  build on your lo t  Semi
nole County'! Leading Build 
er

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Sales office: So. on U. 8 , IT- 
K  to Dixie Ben Diner, t i n  
right one block o s  Seminole 
Are. 834-3911.

Legal Notice

IV THR CIRCUIT C O tR T * F  
THR VIVTII Jl'DtCt AL CTR- 
Ct IT. IV O b  FOH SRWIVOLR 
tOtIVTV. FLORIDA. 
C.AVCRRV VO. IIIM  
FKt’ KIIAI. NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOB ASSOCIATION, n surpor 
■Hon,

Plaintiff.
**.
JAMPH K. MAtJDNKT and 
UAIIT U. MALONBT, hi* wife, 

Dvfrndanla.
v o rtC R  o f  at'nr t.v

WOHTUIHK FOHF.rt.oat HR
TOi JAM in' K M W-OM'.Y and 

MAHT D. MALONKT 
o/u Martin Company 
While Nan.le, New Mealcu 

Tun. Defendant*, are here
by notified that a complaint tu 
furacloa* a certain m-.rtgag* 
■m lha (utluwlng d'acrlbed pro
perty, eltuale, lying and being 
In Hemlnol* County, Florida, 
to-wttl

U.t 1. Ul.n-b F, RAVKNNA 
PARK 8KCTION OP LOCH 
AltHOIt, ac,-»rdlng to th* 
plat thereof, aa recorded 
In PUt lluok 11, Paga* 

II and *1. of th* Pubtlo 
llacurda o f  Momtnolo Coun
ty, Florida;

Including:
I Q K. Refrigerator. Mo. 
del So.  LAS-IS, Serial No. 
1IS-«I«*!1;
1 O. K. Oeen, Model No. J . 
71*. Serial No. VHCtltll; 
t ti. K. Hang* Plata. Mo
del No. i : « ,  Herlal No. XS- 
* )• !> !’. Venetlaa Itllnda 
throughout manufacturod 
by HemlnoU VanotUn Blind 
Company;

baa been filed agalnal you tn 
th* Ahoe* etylad ault and you 
ar* required tu **rv* a copy 
o f your Antw tr or Pleading tu 
th* Complaint «n P laintiff*  at
torney, JOHKPII M. ML'HA1K(\ 
p. tt Bus 111, Fern Park, Flor
ida. and til* tha original An- 
■war or Pleading In th* office 
ot lb* Clark o f lb* Circuit 
Court on or bafur* th* lln d  
day o f  Docomber. l i l t .  If you 
fall tu do au, a derrt* pro coa- 
f*a*u will ba takta again*! 
you for lha relief damandad 
In th* Complaint.

WITNKHJ my hand and o f 
ficial eeal o f office at Sanford, 
Semlnol* County, thla tltk  day 
of Nurembar. tt lt .
(HKAL)

Arthur H. BackwStb, Jr. 
Clark af Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vibl.n 
Deputy Clark 

JOSKPH IL MURASKO 
Attoraay at Law 
F  a  Bos l i t  
Fora Park. Florida 
Pubii.h Nay. I*, tr  *  Da*. 4. 
U. 1114.
CDO-7I

NOTICR OF a m  
TH R  BTATR OP FLO RID A  T t

CARL U WATKINS, 
who** raatdanta and m ail
ing addra** I* unknown.

A ault having bean fllad 
agatnat you In thu Circuit Court 
In and for Bomlnola County, 
Florida. In Chancory, tho aa- 
turn of aald litigation being a 
uult for declaratory doer**, tho 
abbreviated till* o f which la 
I- T. Hunt and Uubbla Joa 
Hunt, hi a wlf*. plaintiff*, v. 
Carl L. Wllklna, defendant, thla 
notlc* I* to require you to fll* 
with tho Clerk of aald Court 
your wrlttan defaniaa. If any, 
to th* plaintiff* romplalnl 
fllad In aald cauaa, and to aorea 
a copy oa plalntlfr* attorney* 
not talar than th* Ilth day of 
Decamber. A. D. l i l t .

Herein fall not or a dacraa 
pro confeaeo will b* anlarad 
again*! ynu.

WITS'KHS n.y hand and tha 
oral of aabl Court, at ganford, 
Florida, thla 14th day af Nor 
ember, A. D. 1144 
(SKAL)

Arthur If. Baokwlth. J r . 
clerk  o f th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlau
Deputy Clark

HUTCHISON AND LF.FFLXR 
Poet Offlca Drawer H 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney* for Plaintiff*
PuDlleh Nor. IL 14. I t  A Do*.
I. 1)11.
CDO-tl

IV T R H  C m e t 'I T  COURT OF 
TH R  NINTH JUDICIAL CIR 
C l IT. IN AND FOR SRMINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN u r a n c r r v  n o . tasga

P I T O R C R
MAIUHIl MUHPI1T.

Plaintiff, 
t a
MICHAKL H. MUR PI IT,

Defendant
NOTICR TO  A P F R A R

8TATK OP FLORIDA TO: 
MtCIIAKL M. MURPHT 
Addrrao amt lUoidawau U» 
known

TOU ARK IIKRERT NOTl- 
FIED that a Hill of Complaint 
fur dlroroo ha* baas fllad 
agalnal you, and you ar* re
quired to aerra a copy o f  your 
anawar ar pleading ta tb* Rill 
nt Complaint ua th* Plain, 
t lfr*  Attorn ay Paul C. Par 
kina, l t f  Waat Baulk llroet, 
Orlando, Florida, and fit* th* 
original anawor or pleading la 
lha office of ih* Clark uf tka 
Circuit Court on ur befara Mon 
day, December 14, 1144. If you 
fall to do to Judgment by da* 
fault will b# taken agalaat yau 
far tha rallaf demanded In lha 
Hill o f Complaint.

WITNKaa my hand awd teal 
at Sanford, aomtnot* County, 
Florida, thla tltk  day wf Nor 
amber. 044.
(SHAD

Arthur IL Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark o f th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlon. D.C. 

Ftttl O  Parkloa 
417 W*#t Santk SttaaA 
OrlAada. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publlak Nar. 14  11 A Da*. 4. 
IL  1»44-

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
SAVE $1,806 Make a few 

iwpaln to tkia 
Inrpa 2 hafeaam CB 
aad 2«a  w O  kev# lb* 

tont bay ia Iowa. U rga lot 
abedad with kogb old oaks. 
NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  
NEEDED.

BART PILCHER.
Poraaaal Service 

Call 322-TMS

HOUSE, with aaw n ta, atovw, 
H. wafer boater, attic (aa, 
floor (v i m  ft pomp. With 
F in . garage Apt SB  Sea- 
lord Art. $16,469. 322-6321 OT

1100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES
EVKRAL OwtstaadiBg 2 ft $ 
f e d t o a  Homes ovtilable ta 
til  Area* af B ested . 1st aa

Seminole Realty
I. Fart Aft. 

PA M RI aartlae

$109 D O W N - VA, FHA 
Goveromeat Homes, 2, 2 ft 

4 Bedroomi. Maothljr pay 
from $36

Far Safe

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

g, S, ft 4 BEDROOMS
1, m , ft 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

For Complete Jiformatfea 
See er Cali Yew
F H A -V A

SALES BROKER 
JPe Hava Tha Baa* Fw Yaa

Stenstrom Realty
M M  P A R K  D B1VS 

82S-2420 N ifht S22-7495
223-41« f)

LONOWOOD, 2 Bdrm. Pram#, 
ta  • modeled, redecorated, 
apotfesa, Iga. aqulppad klt- 
cben, double garage, shade 
trees, $230 dwwa, $43 mo. 
Owner will hold mortgage. * , 
936-2146

LAKE JESSUP, B W . 44 Acre 
with Duplex, excellent rent
al. Space for home or  trail
er. Corner S. Sauted Ave. 
aad Miller Rd. Ph. 838-8152,

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
U6 N. Part Ave FA M12I t

Stemper Agency
REALTOR INSUROR 

FA >4161 1119 6  French Ava.

S A N F O R D ' S  N E W E S T  
ROMES, West 4th SL Ban- 
foed. t  Bedroom, Ife hath, 
FHA ft VA Loeai. LMN EN
TERPRISES, lac., Builder 
Harold Lagan, can 131-3911. 
Salesmaa ea Duty 4:09 p. m. 
ta dark.

Legal Notice
IN T H R  CIRCUIT COURT O P  
T R R  NINTH JUDICIAL C IR 
CUIT, IN AND FDR B B R IV aU I 
COUNTY. FLO RIDA.
IN CRAN CH RT N R  ISHa 
CAROL JUAN KNOX

Ft*i*tifr.
vn.
WILLIAM CHARLES KNOX

Defendant
NOTICR TO DEFEND

TOI WILLIAM C H A R L K I  
KNOX

Tau will h*r«by l*k* nolle* 
that a complaint far dlvorc* 
h*a been filed aeulnit you by 
Ih* plaintiff In th* above alyl- 
•d rauet.

Ton *ra haraby rtqulrtd to 
fll* your app**ranru, *n*w*r, 
er o lh «r  pleading to aald torn- 
plaint, either paraenally or by 
attorney, In th* offlca of th# 
Clark of Circuit Court In thu 
Samlnola County Cuurthou** at 
Sanford, FlorbU. on *r before 
th* lath day o f  December, 1144, 
atbarwlaa n D*cr*a Pr* Con. 
feeea will be anlarad agalnal 
you.

Aw abbravlatad atyt* a f Ihla 
■c-maa la Knui v. Knei, In 
Chanrarr No, 14171.

Tb* n a I u r a af **Uaf 
toughi t* divorce.

D ata! al Sanford, Semlnol* 
County, Florida, tbl* Ilth  day 
af Novaabtr, 1144.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bach with, Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court, lam l- 
»* !*  County 
By: Martha T. Tlhltw 
Deputy Clark 

Orville Juhneon, lit 
o f th* law afflc* of 
Jaeaph M. Muraahu 
P. a  Hoi 111 
Fern Park, Florida 
Attorney* for Plain lift 
Publlek Noe. IT Da*. 4* 11. 
II. t i l l .
C DO-44
IN TRH CTRUUrT COURT OP 
T R R  NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR BRHINOLH 
COUNTY. FLORIDA- 
IN CNANCRRV NO. I S R  

NOTICR OF 
FORKCLOSI RR SUfT 

FIRST NATIONAL CITT BANK. 
NKW TOHK. a New Turk Bank- 
lag Carpovsllen.

FUUtllff,

AL71KBT CENT TLB aad JU
ANITA OENTILX fcl* wlf*.

D*r*ndant*
TO, ALBERT OENTILX And 

JUANITA OENTILX hi* 
wlf*
lUeUenca Tfahnowa

TOU ARE IIEHKDT NOTI
FIED that * ault to fnraclu** 
a Marlgaga he* bean fllad 
again*! you In Ih* abov* Court 
by tba abara aeraad PUtnllff. 
Th# preparty tough! to b* 
faracloMd I* a* fallow*:

Lot 1*4. L O N  II D A L E .  
FIRST A D D I T I O N  TO 
LONOWOOD, according to 
Ih* Plat thereof aa re 
corded la Plat Book II, 
Pag* 14. o f th* Publla R e
cord* *( Seminole County. 
Florid*.

TOU ARB REQUIRED la  fll# 
your Aeiwer with th* Clerk o f 
tb* Caurt aad la eerve a copy 
upon Ih* IValntlff* Attorney. 
IRVINU NATH ANSON, p. a  
Bo* 44, Cocoa, Florida, ael talar 
than December Ilth. t i l l .  If 
you fall ta do ao, a decree pro 
con fee** will b* entered 
agatnat yea fur thu rallaf de
manded in ihu Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
•oat ot aald Court at S«mlnola 
County, thla Ilth  day of Nov- 
ambor, IML 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr.. 
CUrh of Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlau. DC. 

Nolhauuw*. I * * ,
F. ©. Sai IS 
Caaan. Florida

f i ’ lM L *® * ”  *  ^  *• U *
C N - l t ---------

3-BEDROOM, kltebcR equip- 
ped. 1409 Wynne wood, $94 
monthly. 333-8429 lor ap> 
poiatmsat.

BEAUTIFUL HOME ia De> 
Barjr by owner, overlooking 
Lake. Large attractive cor* 
txr lot. 448-4330.

Y o« can Cad aayUUog ytm 
seed advertised ia tba Her
ald Classified.

Legal Notice
p i t m r t s u e  n a m e  

NOTICE 18 hereby giro# 
that w* ar* engaged la bu*l- 
neee nt 1111 Park Drive, l e g .  
ford, Hemlnolv County, Flor
ida, under th* ftettlloua i*m * 
af, Karl H oiU y'a Oarage, and 
that w* Intend to register eald 
name with tb# Clerk *F th# 
Circuit C ourt SoraLuula Coun
ty, Florida, In acrordanc* with 
th* provision* o f  th* Fletttloua 
Name Statute*, to-w lt: SacUon 
141.41 Florida Btatute* 1I4L 

Robert Bart M oiley 
Polly Ann M oiley 

Publish Nov. 14, i f  A Da*. 6  
tl. IM L  
CtHl-ST
IN TH R CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TRH NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CUIT IN AND FOR IRRINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN CMANCRRT NOW IS4TS 
To th* Mattar a f  tbs Apptl. 
eatlon o f  U nit*! Mortgage* 
Servicing Corn, for Ro.K*. 
tabltehmont o f  Loot Prum!*- 
■ory Not# and o f  Mortgage 
on Haal Katata

NOTICR o r  BUTT 
TWi Clifton Proeton (leluey and 

Helen l .  Oalney 
I I I  Tangerine Drive 
Banford, Florida 

and ta all other persona wh* 
nr* o r  may b* Interested.

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTI
FIED that n Petition baa been 
filed in th* abore-antltlad 
Court la whteh th* Potllloner, 
Unllad Mortgage* Servicing 
Corp, seeks th* ra-oetahlleh- 
mant. pursuant ta Chapter II o f 
th* Florida statutes, o f certain 
original document* ot which It 
elalma to be th# owner, and 
which wet# allegedly loet or 
destroyed In Ih* office* o f th* 
Petitioner In Norfolk, Virginia, 
on o r  about April II. t i l l ,  be
ing a promissory out* in tha 
aniaunt ot lll.luo .po executed 
by Clifton Preston Oalney and 
Helen L. Oalney, hie wile, on 
April 1, IMP, 1* favor of Guar
anteed TUI* end Mortgage Com
pany. aad a m ortgage In tho 
■mount o f 111,100.0* granted 
by Clifton Preston Oalney and 
Helen t* Oalney, hie wife, on 
April L 1(11, to Guaranteed 
Till* and Mortgage Company 
aa uteurlty tor tha payment of 
tb* aforesaid promissory note, 
which mortgage encumber* th* 
follow ing described property In 
Semlnol* County, Florid*, to* 
• It:

Lot I, Block D, I’ litUlp* Ra. 
venna park Soctlun o f  latch 
Arbor. Semlnol* County, Flor
ida. as recorded tu Plat Hook 
IP. peg# It, o f th* Public Re- 
engd* « f  (em lnal* County, Flor-

Tugothor with th* following 
Itema o f  property which ur* lo
cated la end permanently In
stalled aa * part o f  th* tm- 
p r m m t f l l i  on ■■Id proptrty* 

l  O. K  Refrigerator Model
i m r  a  «*• «
1 U. E. R u g #  Model N*. J 
441. Ser. No. TN 417111 
I Mur.Sun Wall I t ,.U r  Mo
del No. C-TI-S 
14 Venetian Blind* manu
factured by Seminal* Vene
tian Blind Company 

TOU W ILL PLEASE AP
PEAR In tb* above, entitled 
Court on or bofur* lb* 7th day 
or December, t i l l ,  which I* A 
dot* not lose then II  *or mot# 
than 44 day* from th* ftrat 
publication o f this Notlc*. to 
ebuw cane* why me tfor***Jd 
promissory ant* aad mortgugo 
Should not be re-eeUbtlshod.

THIS NOTICE shall b* pub
lished one* ***h week for four 
fl> suceeaolvo week* la Tb* 
Sanford Herald.

DATED thl* 4th day of N*V- 
embar. i m ,
ISERL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. VlhUn 
X>***ty CUrh 

v»u den Barg A Oag 
Attarnev* at Law 
tl*  Flret Federal Bulldtag 
Orlande, Florida 111*1

Her. ft U  SL 17. ISM



Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads Ph. 322-5612
95. HotiMa For Salt §5. Hons** For Salt
I  BEDROOM, 2 Bath, screen 

ed patio. Ph. 323-ffKO.

BOBIRT A. WILLIAM* 
loafer

Raymond Lnndqolat, Asm. 
FA 2-3131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

SMI t .  Park Are. 
Phones PA 2 22*4 o r  PA 2-3213

»5. Hi
3 BEDROOM House, take over 

paymenti 202 Bamboo 
Dr. 322-7833

PINECIEST 
1230 MOVE* IN 

m  PER MONTH 
3 Bdrm, Is*, combination din

ing room, living room. Fla. 
room. For Spacious living. 
Low t i le s . Fenced yard, 
Nearby s c h o o l ,  Shopping 
Centers, 323 0329 by Owner.

I BEDROOM, 1H Bath, Stm- 
laad Estates, Sanford. Low 
down payment. Ph. 322-9132.

£sm Suy&:
Cut £m JjjdmH
Talk To These Ole Boys:

f  PLYMOUTH Sport Fury 2 Door Hard- 
W top Filly  Equipped, 14,000 Actual Miles,

Llho New, Factory Warranty
COKVAIK Monza Auto. Tran*., Hadin 
and Hratrr. Immirutato Condition. Only 
10,000 Actual Miles

DART 4 Door Sedan, Standard Trana,
Heater, New Tires, 14,000 Miles Of 
Factory Warranty Left
t'ORVAIR Morns Auto Trana., Ksdin A 
Heater, New Tires, One Owner Car,
Excellent Condition
FORD Falrlane 300, 2 Door Sedan, Auto. 
Trans, Radio, Hester, An Exceptional Car
DODGE Senera I Poor Sedan. Standard 
Trans, Radio, Hratrr, Ready To On

NO DOWN PAYMENT SPECIALS

SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM. COME IN 
AND TAKE YOUR PICK.

1— 1961 DODGE 410—V-8 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
WITH FACTORY AIR. DEMONSTRATOR—  
SPECIAL PRICE.

BANK RATES ON ALL CARS 

GO WEST!
SEE: THE DODGE BOYS

•  BEN HOW LAN P  •  CHARLIE CRAIG
FRANK BRUNSON BOB THOMAS

Seminole County Motors
1801 W. 1st 81. — Sanford

Phone 322-0611 >•
Or Ml 7-2330

Far 8«)9
3 BEDROOM. Family Room, 3 

Bath, built la Appliances, 
Central Air A Heat, wall to 
wall carpeting. 333-3303.

BEDROOM. 1 Bath honw 
«  large lo t  Hardwood 
Boon, nrapea throughout, 
large Monkey Puute tree. 
Carportc A separata Gar
age with work ahop. Low 
dow i payment

Payton Realty
333-1301 3140 Hiawatha at 17 03

Sato or R a t
CUSTOM BUILT 

Labe, f t 223-tWT

97. Ho Far Real
NEAT TURN. Cottage, suit

able hr couple. Private 
yard. M00 Palmetto, Ph. 
322-3031

NICE 2 Bdrm., Kitchen equip
ped, Venetian bttada, Fla 
Beam, extras H o mo., 2100 
Amelia Are. Ph. 322-2372.

FURN. 1 Bdrm. Houae, Clean, 
close lo Base $63. 3226301

I  COMPLETELY Furn 
Housei, 322-2377.

LAKE MARY. Real Clean, 2 
Bdrm. Furnished house $73. 
Call 322-3030.

UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom 
houae, KMehen equipped. Pda
322-3031.

FURN. gar. apt. 322-2000.

I  • BEDROOM, 2 bath, un
furnished. 1 mi. to base, 3 
blocks to shopping center A 
school. 1 year leaie reqjiir 
ed. $120 mo. 322-6070 alter 
3 p. m.

Ikr in fa rl frrs ll Nov. 27, 1964 —  Page 11 106. Apartment■ for Rent 120. A l t a i lhn Service

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer 2 BEDROOM Furn. Apt. IU. 
2101 Magnolia, Robert A. 
Williams, 322-3931.

FURN. 1 Room A p t . Adults 
$30 mo. Ph. 322-9400.

W E L A E  A APARTMENTS 
114 W. First St.

3 ROOM Furnished A p t 133 
mo.. Includes water A elec
tric. 322 9507.

168. Rooms For Rent
CLEAN ROOM tor Man. 401 

Magnolu Ave. 322-0720.

113. AuIim For Sale
M CHEVROLET, $73. 1900 

Adams. Ph. 322-0313.

V$* I tow m m  «f that cheese for my pot mouse?*

97. Hottsee For Rent
DUPLEX, furnished. 1 bed

room, n e w l y  decorated. 
Adults. Another available 
Dec. 1. 322-3610.

101. Trailer Cabanas
SE

LARGE 4 Bedroom Home with 
full bath and 2 half baths 
$123 m o.; 1 BEDROOM, 2 
bath home with Family 
room $123 month.

Payton Realty
322-1301 2640 Hiawatha at 17-92

CAMPER Trailer all metal, 
good A solid. Cooking faci
lities. Sleeps 2, $173. 323 0939 

s
102. Mobile Home* • Sale
EXCELLENT condition, 6x3V, 

air conditioned. Owner. 322- 
9061.

'64 Trailer, 10x57 Ft. Expan- 
do. Early American, G. K. 
Appliances. 322 dim

lx(2 FT. 2-bedroom with 21x10 
ft. Cabana. All for $1903. 
Payments less than rent. 
322-6164.

Notice Real-Estate Buyers
Would you. like to get the beat buy? In 
a home; In commercial; nr fnduntrial.

CALL

MERLE W. W ARNER, Realtor
708 South Park Avenue 

DIAL 322-3829 Sanford, Florida

TRUCK BARGAINS -  TRUCK BARGAINS -  TRUCK BARGAINS
Look ’em Over. There Might Just Be A Good Used Truck Her# That Yoti Could Put To Work. Come 
Drive Them. Make Us An Offer. We Mean To Move These Trucks Within 10 Day*.

1961 Cream l'u ff Ford F-608. (Long Wheel User) 
2 Speed Axle, Excellent Tiree, V-8 Engine With 
Flat Body. Ready To Roll, About 38,M 0 Miles,

1931 Ford F-600 With Flat Body. (Long Wheel 
Base), 3 Speed Aale, V-8 Eagiae. Runs Very Good. 
You Can Get The Bargain Hera You Have Been 
Looking For.__________________

1963 Ford F 400 (Long Wheel Base). |t‘n 
A V-8 With 3 Speed Axle. You'll Get A 
Good Trurk In This One.

Remember, The Price Is R IGHT.

[
Here's A Tractor. Just Add A 3th Wheol And 
You're Ready To Go . . . .  It's A 1939 Chevty MOO 
.Series. For Short Haul. Or it Will Make You An 
Extra .Spare In knur Fleet! .Make Uu An Offer. 
We lt Try To Oblige.

.Now Hero'a An Old Rig You Might Could Use. 
We're Not Braggiu' About It At-AIL The Flret 
$193.00 Gala It. It'e A 1930 Ford F 100 Vi Ton. It 
lie* No Body But You Can Bulla One. Better Hurry.

REMEMBER, STRICKLAND-MORRISON’S PRICE IS RIGHT ON THESE USED TRUCKS.

[
1961 Chewy l j Tun. Yep, It'e Bendy T o  Go A W  

About 20,000 Mile*. Jmt Mrnkr In Good.

Now Here'* Os* Ta Carry The Whole Family In. 
Or Ho You Ntod A Worh-AIIT It'll Haul About 8 
Or I  People. Il'a A Falcon Bee. A  Nice '63 Model. 
3 Seale.

DUMP TRUCKS — DUMP TRUCKS — DUMP TRUCKS —  DUMP TRUCKS*

NOT ONE -  NOT TWO — BUT THREE -  THREE EXACTLY ALIKE
63 CHEVROLET 6000'a with jam up good dump bodlt*. Ready to roU. Big “6”  engines. 5 speed 
heavy Iranniniftsinn*. 9:00x20 lirett, West Const mirrors. 12,595 snch. Boys, Ihty're ready In roll.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. AGAIN LET ME REPEAT, WE INTEND TO MOVE THESE 
TRUCKS WITHIN THE NEXT 10 DAYS.

ALL UTILITY MEN, TAKE NOTICE: Hert's s dreamer for the plumber, the electrician, the 
painter and many other uses. It's a 1959 Ford F-100 with a factory telephone utility body. Izn* 
mileage, new paint and really ready to roll.

COURTEOUS SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU
JACK BENTON 
KEN KENYON

• CHARLIE HUDSON
• NICK PASTERNACK

• RALPH FOWLER (Sales Manager)
• GARY HUDGINS (General Mgr.)

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER IN DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

322-1 181 W. PARK 614-8919

102. Mobile Homes • Salt

1937 DODGE 3 Door $330.
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

Wo French Avs. 322-4382

8 x 45 Ft. 2 Bdrm. Mobile 
Home. In good eound condi
tion. Ready to move in. 
Good financing. See 4  make 
offer, cash or trade. 322-7498.

1-2 and 3 Bedrooms 
NEW and USED 

Awning* k Cabin** 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 

Hwy. 17-92 S 322-2362

103. .Mobile Homes - Rent
10' WIDE, 2-bearoom trailer. 

NO 8-4908.

1116. Apartments for Rent
3 ROOMS, Furn., Utilllie* $30 

mo. 322-27*4.

2 BEDROOM F u n . Apt. CaU 
322 9173, after 3 Ph. 322 0641.

ROSE COURT APT. 
t Rdrm. Furn , near base, 

2013 Sanford Avenue. 666- 
4323

DUPLEX 1203 Elm. nicely 
furnished $60 mo. Alio 119 
Eltn, newly Decorated $30 
ino. North 8 5267,

$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.

UNFURN. Upstairs APT. $33 
month, 309 Magnolia Ave 
Inquire downstair* after 6 
p. m. or call 332-1130

NICELY FURN. 4 room Apt., 
Adults. Ph 322 1928.

LAKE MARY,  Heal clean furn
ished Apt. $30. Call 323 3930.

FURN. Apt. Cloie In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 323-4013.

CLEAN. Furn. Apt. Private 
Entrance. 1001 Palmetto

1 BEDROOM APT,  adult* 
only, 322-1187.

FURNISHED. 3 Room Apt., 
clean, close up town $10. 
322 6261.

1-Room (Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A ihower, suitable 
for couple or single period 
or retired All utilities In 
eluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on In St., within 1 
block o f  2 free parking lota 
and ihoppmg renter. In 
quire at Manuel Jacobeo 
Dept. Store 211 E. Firat St.

'SW  FALCON Sprint, V8—4 
Speed. Atiume payment* of 
$38 monthly. Can he aeen at 
2423 Princeton Ave., San
ford.

36 MERCURY, extra clean 
Make offer, Ph. 838-4333.

30 FORD RANC1IERO for 
Sale or Trade, rebuilt Motor, 
new paint A -l condition. Kid
dy Standard Service, tat 4  
French Ave.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkorik Ginas and Point

2it MngMUa Ph. FA *408
121. Scooters ft Cycles
Xmaa S P E C IA L - 1961 Veipa 

Scooter No. 150 with wind- 
shield used one week, *100 
le u  than lilt price. A b o  
Baby HI Chair 4k droller. 
CaU 323-0306.

'62 VESPA 125 Motor Scooter. 
3300 miles. Excellent condi
tion. New Paint. $200. Phone 
322 3668.

123. Hoots ft Motors
IT Ft. HIGH HAT. with access 

ories, *38. 30 h.p. Johnson, 
elec, start, Mitchell Tilt 
Trailer. ExceUeot condition, 
$730. CaU 323-8*43.

16' C om et Craft 80 HP In
board, reasonable. Ph. 322- 
1869.

Gateway to The Waterway
Robson Sporting Good* 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 
304 M  E. lit . Ph. FA 15*61

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 
P h .-322 6877.

«  CHEVY I. NOVA, excel
lent condition. $1600. Ph 

323-32*3.

BOB McKEE USED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

701 French Ave. 323-0731

118. Trucks For Stile
1951 C H E V R O L E T  Panel 

Truck $193. Ph. 322-4932.

'33 DODGE W-lon Pickup, 
$250. 322-0172,

120. Automotive Service

ihpe 
4 Seat Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

M W. M  K. FA UW
ALL WORK GUARANTIED

v w
G H I A

• Sedans 
• Hard Tops 
• Convertibles 

• Station Wagons
Complete Selection 

59’* Thru 84’i 
9200 - 1300 Down 
940 • 960 Month 

190% Mechanical 
Guarantee —  30 Daya —  

1,090 Milee On All 
Used VW'e.

Sale* —  Parti —  Service 
Factory Authorized Dealer

Ellinor Motor Co.
do. Hwy. 17-91 ^

Sanford, Fla. r»'/J

322-1835 B

NATIONAL
B A N K

1 [ P O S S E S S I O N
<̂ > $
"39 Chr«rulet $897 bal. $39 mo. 
'39 Ford $.677 bal. 138 mo. 
'39 Plymouth $597 bal $29 mo 
'39 lo rd  1899 bal. $41. mo. 
'39 Chevrolet 1199 bal. 126 mo. 
'55 Chrtrolrl 4199 bal. f i t  rao. 
'39 VW 1*99 bal. I l l  mo. 
’60 Ford $599 bal. I l l  mu. 
'37 Chevrolet 1699 bal. 112 mu. 
'39 Chevrolet $399 bal. I l l  mu. 
‘57 Rambler 1577 bal. 131 mo. 
*57 Chevrolet 17*1 baL l it  mo. 
'56 Ford 1199 bal. $17 mo. 
'63 Chevrolet $1381 bal $47 m« 
'60 Cnrvair 1199 baL $32 mo. 
'56 Dliivmoliila $399 bal 817 mo 
'56 ( hrvrulet $147 bal. $10 mo. 
'56 ItuirL $992 bal. $31 no. 
‘55 Cadtllat $199 bal. $10 mo. 
36 (lid.mobile $399 ba< $31 mo 
'36 ( hryeler $399 bal. $31 mo, 
'37 Imperial $392 bal. 130 mo. 
'36 llrSuta $399 bal. 112 mu. 
*17 Cadillac $687 bal. $33 mo.

1 A 1 1  SANFORD AVE. 
lu l l  OPEN EVENINGS 
Sanford, Florida 322*4303 
National Kepo*"r**ion« Inc.

6.1 Chevrolet Impala
Super Sport Coupe. V-8, Auto
matic Tranimiaalon, P o w e r  
Sleeting, Radio, Healer, Bucket 
Seat*, Comole and All Vinyl 
Interior

*2395
61 Ford
6 Paeeenger Station Wagon, V-8 En
gine, Automatic Tran*miaalon, Power 
Steerinx, Radio 4  Heater, Air Con
ditioner, l.uxxagr Bark and Other 
Option*. Clean Car Throughout — 
Special Buy

1395
62 Chevrolet Bel Air
4 Door Sedan, V-8 Englna, Auto
mata TrantmUalnn, Heater and 
Good Tirra. Dark Red Fiatah, 
Clean Culor Key Interior 1595

62 Oldsntobile 88
4 Door Sedan, Rocket " I "  Engine, 
Automatic Tran*mia*lon, P o w e r  
Steering, Power Brake*, Radio, Heat
er and Air Conditioning. *2195
59 Ford <
Ranch Wagon. V-8, Automat!* 
Tranimiaalon and Heater 695

60 Volkswagen
Panel Delivery. 1 Speed Traatmls- j  f  D C  
• Ion. Over Size Tires. A  Solid Body f t
and Run* Good *  *

59 Plymouth
Suburb* rt Station Wagon, V-6 C  
Automatic T ran .mi—ion. P o w e r  *  
Steering, Power Brakes, Radio 
and llraler

595
55 Chevrolet
Ft Ton Pick L'p

60 Volkswagen t ^ A
Panel Truck, Clean AH Around, *F f t  W  
Good Tiree f t  f t 5
HOLLER

M O TO R  SALES
2nd & PALMETTO 
2507 PARK DR.

PHONE 322-6231 
322-0RG1

Tired O f Renting ! ! !
COME TO

Qualify Mobile Homes, Inc.
CORNER ON OR A RD. 4k HWY. 17-9S 

art* n trp

1965 PACEMAKER SPECIAL
O N LY  $3266.00 O R  

$55.78 PER M O N T H .

COMPLETELY FURNISHED, 
DELIVERED AND SET UP.

ASK TO SEE OUR 1964 MODELS 
AT DRASTIC DISCOUNTS.

Quality Mobile Homes, Inc.
■WY. 17-08 BO. PHONE StMMS

1501 WEST 1st STREET

N O W  TW O L O C A T IO N S

NEW '64 RAMBLER CLASSIC
S-Door 668 Sedan. Gold and White, Aatomntie, 
Healer, While Wall Tiree. Sold Under Fall Factory 
Warranty.

LIST 1275*

OUR SPECIAL PRICK*2395 wm
Trade

62 Pontiac Star Chief
Sedan. A Clean Lot it Car With Pow
er. Going Thia Week To Some Lucky 
Buyer For

61 Tempest
Station Wagon. Automatic, Radio. 
Heater, Whit* Tire*. A Heal Buy A t

60 Poniac
Ventura Catalina I  Door Cpa. A 
Little Beauty A l

60 Rambler
Super Wagon. Lota Of Going Left 
In Thin One. ONLY

60 Comet
Sedan. A Very Desirable Small Car 
With Automatic A Steal A t

57 Pontiac
Good Shape. Naff la id .

56 Olds 98
4-Door. All Power Feature* And 
Exceptional For Thia Year.

1995
1095
1095
7 9 5
*695
*395
*495

THE ABOVE CARS ARE ON OUR 
NEW LOT —  1501 WEST l*t STREET

OTHER FINE USED CARS 
AT OUR MAIN LOT 

301 WEST FIRST STREET

l^y B U i CK

( " -^ R A M B L E R

PHONE 322-0231 
301 WEST FIRST STREET 
1501 WEST FIRST STREET

SANFORD
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS *TIL • FJI.



4
-

pad the Kattn rUHt to 
heavy snow Mi ley « W l  to
day from the Wa ttiw  Back-
Im to Minnesota.

Ha untow driving warnings 
« t n  test oat from eastern 
Montana to M inim a. Cattle- 
mca wart alio alerted.

•ad to tfea cartel
t o n  Pacific Co*it ia
lew tfcM a quarter of

Fadaral iavaatlgatan M i  
tryiag to datarmtoa the eaoae 
d  the crash at a private plane 
• t MBlvltte, N. J., that killed 
M  aircraft ezecotive, his wife,AA District 

Meeting Sunday
Invitation has bee* extend

ed to phytieiana, clergymen, 
law enforeamrat officers, pab> 
lie and private nureea, mem
bers o f industry sad other in
terested individuals to tbs A l
coholics Anonymous district 
masting Sunday sftornooa at 
tha Sanford C M e Center.

Coffee win ha served at 1 
p. AA  speakers will ha 
heard at 2 p. m. and refresh
ments wlS be served at 3:90 
p. m.

8KMINOLE HIGH’S MAJORETTES, decked oat !n tribal coatume, re
turn from a BoecBBifol hunt with a “bulldog" during halftime pageant at 
Hm  SHS-DeLand tilt at Memorial Stadium. (Herald Photo)

NEW TORE (U P !) —  The 
Coeat Guard doggedly eon- 
tinned lie Mirth today for  
aia aw* still tutaceoattted for 
fa tha liner-tanker collision 
In tha fog-shrouded Atlantic 
o ff the New Jersey coast 
which claimed the llvee o f 13 
other men.

The elx.w ere members e f  
tha 43-man crew o f  the 111- 
fated Norwegian tanker Stolt 
Dagali which waa ripped in 
two oarly Thursday by tha 
new 920 million Israeli luxury 
liner Bhalon crowded with 
merry-making pasaengers em
barked on a Thanksgiving 
cruise. A  Coast Guard spokes
man called tha accident • 
"m ajor maritime disaster."

The remaining 24 tanker 
crewmen wars picked up in 
an early dawn mammoth res
cue operation by helicopters 
and bouts directed by tha U. 
S. Coast Guard.

Mrs. Margs P a a t a l i e o ,  
Haifa, Israel, a crew member, 
waa rsmoved from the Shalon 
by helicopter to tha Army 
hospital at Fort Dis, N. J., 
suffering from bruised rib* 
and internal bleeding. She 
whs injured by the slamming 
o f s watertight door at the 
time o f impact None other of

M/SGT. HAZEL &  
Henley, of 101 Exit 
10th Street, haa been 
d e c o r a t e d  with th« 
Array Commendation 
Medal for meritorious 
service at Camp Zama, 
U. S. Army headquar
ters in Japan-

policeman and several of the 
d en ee itra ton  were injured. 
Ia  addition. eiveral firemen

the Congo”  and ‘ ‘down with 
American Imperialism."

Reports slid the library 
was set aflame la a well-plan- 
Bed operation, The shouting 
denMBftraten charged past a 
few U. a. Marines sad regular 
Egypt!sa police guard to 
spread flammable material ia 
tha library building. No Amer
icana w ere reported injured.

More than 27,000 books, 
some of them rare, were de
stroyed. U. S. Ambassador Lu
cius O. Battle described the 
ntlned building ae “ one of the

British embasilea la  Prague, 
CtiehMlovakla. Windows warn 
stoned and cars damaged. The 
Belgian ambassador lodged a 
protest with the C icch  govern-

Uto official Csech News 
Agency CTK said tha demon
strations followed a Congo 
protest meeting by more than 
300 African, Asian and Latin 
American students in the cap
ital.

Later U. S. Ambassador 
Oulerbridge Horsey received 
an official apology for tha in
cident from  C o m m u n i s t  
authorities. The Csechs said 
they would pay for tha dam
age incurred.

the eia psssmiwro-ar>4, eao
crewmen aboard the Shalom 
was reported hurt.

The stem half o f the 11,- 
723-ton tanker tank only min- 
utts after the Impact. The 
how end, which had been a 
precarious haven for  Capt. 
Kristian Bendlksen and nlns 
of his crew until they were 
rescued, was still afloat to
day.

A tug was standing by the 
Ihiw, tu tow it to port if pos
sible.

Somewhers not far off tha 
DS-foot Cosst Guard cutter 
“ Cape Strait" prowled In the 
area uaing it* huge sputllghta 
In nn attempt to find any 
signs o f  the missing men.

ws have abroad."
R e p o r t s  retching Vienna 

•aid African students attacked 
tha American, Belgian and

to Ocala where they will 
march In the annual Christ
mas parade there that night. 
Hie nest day we will see the 
sights o f Silver Springs and 
Six Gun Territory. So we are 
looking forwird to a wonder
ful weekend. • • • The follow
ing Saturday they will march 
in the DcUmd Parade and 
from there we will go to 
Leesburg (or the Elks Bowl 
gsme. Our own high school 
football team will participate. 
Hope all injured players are 
well and ahle to play. Have 
been keeping tabs on our 
player out this way, Bernic 
Harbour, and tha doctor says 
that he Is much Improved. 
Very glad to hear that. * • * 
Mr. and Mri. Ed Smith of 
Orange Htvd. have s i  Thanks
giving guests their former 
neighbors of Hialeah, Fla., 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Fhilta. 
They will stay over the week
end. The Smiths were also 
next door neighbors n{ my 
brother, George Grow, tn Hi
aleah. • • • Our thought this 
week: In life It Is Just as im
portant to forget some things 
as It is lo remember others. 
So don't forget to remember 
and always remember to for
get.

N n .  H. L. Johnson 
Well, I know that averyonc 

had a wonderful Thanksgiv
ing day. Now Mother can 
atari planning for the Christ- 

That daym u  D ay menu.
Isn't so far away now. Wo 
here in the Johnson houschokl 
ere kind of anxious for it to 
gel here because we will see 
our email granddaughters, 
Cindy, Carol and Barbie llud- 
eos. They and daughter, Shir
ley, and son-in-law, Don, are 
coming down from Frederick- 
town, Mo, • • • L. C. and 
Pauline Hobby and daughteri 
•pent last weekend in Moul
trie, d a ., where they attend
ed a family reunion. Pauline 
eaya there were SB there. 
Don't you know there were a 
lot o f old memories relived 
at that lima. 1 bet mric one 
could write a book on just 
such a  subject. • • * Mrs. 
Carl Anderson has returned 
home from  a short trip to 
Marietta, Gs., where she at-

think there’s a string attached to this. As usual, you're right 
get the $5 if you are a bona fide car buyer.

Funeral Notice
HKSXKIIT , VII K IK  I H V -

ru n .ra l m u Im i  fnr Vl.-kl. 
t.vnn K.nn.rty, tS month., 
who ill.it W ..ln»wl»y. w .r . 
in b .  h«M »t J ro. in-Uv 
•I Or.m kow ru n .r .l  l|«m» 
wtlh n«v. P.ul lurk*, of 
r i n l  N.sur.n* t’ hnfrh nlrl. 
rl.Hmt by EUl.r
I’ .u l Mann Hurt*! waa -  h .- 
lUll.d St OakUw* XI.nitXI.it
Pa rk .

How do we Know if you’re bona fide? Easy. If you come in and let our 
salesman show you our cars, and then buy a new car from any dealer 
between the time you see our salesman and January 1, 1965, bring the 
car, your sales invoice, and our salesman’s card in and we’U hand you 15.OVER 35 YEARS 

A t Fleet A  Palmstte 
(Alongside old post office)

It’s not because we’re generous. It’s just that if you are about to buy a 
car, it’s worth 95 to us for a chance to talk to you. We’re confident that 
we can fill your need, somewhere between a Corvair and a Cadillac.

• Carpets *  Furniture
• Tile * Piano*

• Rental Bede And of course you get the 95 when you buy from us. Just ask for it

lichafft* forty over 
sight Handy isciwgvf 
reck Meets ee He 
•all or starts ae year

m MOTOR SALES
ft j  Showroom - -  Second & Palmetto 

]  Phone 322-0711VISIT OUR RECORD A SHEET MUSIC DEPT. 

1IH MAGNOLIA 322-15*2

M  C K O H Y

MOVING?
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SUNDAY, NOV. 29th •  •  •  • NOON u n t il  8:00 P in

NURSING A N D  CONVALESCENT RESIDENCE

«

V

■

«

V

300 SOUTH BAY AVENUE 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

We have endeavored to bring to Sanford and Seminole 
County the finest possible conception of personal care 
for those requiring nursing and convalescent care. It 
will be our continuous policy to provide the finest 
facilities, the finest personnel and the finest attention 
to be found anywhere.
We cordially extend to you and your loved ones, an 
invitation to come and inspect our home.

FOR YOU W HO DESIRE THE  

F IN EST  N U R S IN G  A N D  

C O N V A LESC EN T  CARE  

A V A IL A B L E ____ ANYW HERE!

• LOCATED Iff THE HEART OF MEDICAL 

AND COMMUNITY FACILITIES

• MODERN DESIGN AND EQUIPMENT
• COMPLETE NURSING CARE

• CONGENIAL LIVING
• RESTORATION CARE

• REASONABLE RATES

SHOULD YOU RE UNABLE TO ATTEND THE OPENING W RITS 
OR TELEPHONE FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE ON 

“ WHAT ONE SHOULD EXPECT IN A NURSING HOME."

SEMINOLE LODGE
300 SO. BAY AVE.

P. a  BOX 1450 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 
TELEPHONE 3S-073S MAIN ENTRANCE

■ Hi H ■ H ■ 'I I
1

 ̂ * 
1
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* THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION TO A GROWING SANFORD BUILT BY

Le R O Y  C . ROBB 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O ., Inc

2800 S. SANFORD AVE. PHONE 322-5011



M ining H one

canful aslectlen on toe part 
•f th. owner-operators. Mr. 
u f  Mrs. DoaaM Graham,

*1 traveled fro* Malaa to 
T m a looking for the tool 
■pot to MM • M W  nurtiog 
homo and waa seriously con
sidering T n u , until I can* 
to Caotral llorMa. T h a i  
1 know tola waa W ,  aaM 
Administrator DoaaM Ora-

MM . MAMA GRAHAM, RN, owner and operator of the Seminole Lodge 
Nursing Home atta at the nursing station In the central room of the home 
as she plans for the care and comfort of the resident* of tha homo.

Donald Graham looks pensive as he 
tha new Seminole Lodge Nursing 

mtng here, December 1st. The publle
Open House slated for Sunday. tura too ssuai up ■■ tool as 

toay naad It. rat sot dlatuit 
tkoaa around toam.

In tha bedrooms, whora 
then are else telovlaioa sots 
mounted an ton walla, tack 
resident baa hand control! at 
bia bcditde, that include ear* 
phone* for individual liitoo- 
ins that will sot disturb the 
room matt.

PTO Project 
It Success

By Mn. H. L. Minton
Iks recent bonk fair and 

msgksM supper Restored by 
As Leko Maares Momentary 
PTO baa baas reported a 
"oom plate aucceaa" by the 
chstrmss, Mrs. Dotty Bcliale.

Mrs. Belli!* hat publicly 
la n a w t  tbs PTO's apprecla- 
(tea to local food store* mik
ing donations; to Mr*. Lnr- 
ralas Graham at U w TB  Amo- 
clstlea hr abowtsi a movie 
and to Pickard Boyd for mtk- 
tsg and distributes poster*.

Proceeds trots tha event will 
halp hrnlah tbs achool library.
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I n n
MUCH SUCCESS 

TO

WE INSTALLED

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILING TILE 

AND
THERMAL

INSULATION

Brant Brothers
920 S. HUGHEY STREET 

ORLANDO. FLORIDA

m

OUR SINCERE WISHES 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL 

OPENING TO

S&ninofa

FURNITURE
AND

EQUIPMENT
SUPPLIED

BYm i
MEDICAL SUPPLY 

COMPANY
< M H U R  ROBERTS, RspreamUIUs)

529 — 24th 8TREET 
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

Dirkian 'Batter1
U. I. Isa. Everett M. Dirk, 

sea. recuperating at hi* De- 
Bsry home from a back frac
ture, said today the doctors ex
pect he will bs able to ba out 
of his braes "la about a

Administrator 
bam.

*'Wa cheat Sanford bocauae 
it la each n warm, friendly 
town with aeanle beauty and 
lovely natural surrounding*. 
Wt cbooo thta particular alto 
bacauaa It ta near the hospit
al, phyaiciana and den tie ta-who 
will be cleat by whan needed," 
be added.

"We also considered toe 
beat place to raise our four 
children and selected Sanford 
na a piece where they would 
foal at hawo sad become a 
part of too cemmaalty sad 
acbool life,1* bo noted.

Tha Grahams ownad and op
erated a nursing home In 
Maadvilla, Pennsylvania for 
ofsht years, but soon found 
Uismsolvts at capacity with 
no room to expand, and bav
ins atwaya wanted to move 
South, they boson to soak a 
likaly site to build a now 
home la a warmer tUmeto.

Mrs. Graham, who la s 
graduate of Ipeacer Hospital 
School « f  Hurting la Pnaayl* 
veals, aaM that aha bad "si- 
ways boon Inton ated la older 
people and aympaUwOe to 
their p ruble ms."

"If I had my way, I would 
Just lava to taka eara af alt 
of toam h r  free, hat under 
the atrlagaat nuralag hams 
building codas, this is, af 
courts, Impossible," aha as* 
plained.

Tha new laminate Ledge 
has SS hada, with rat* to 
etpand to tM as 
arisen. It la eempriaod af MW 
square feat af fleer specs and 
valued at 9USJM0, sitting oa 
to# front of a two a m  tract 
of land on Bay Av#., between 
Second and Fourth It.

The leas lor suffered tha 
"email fracture" a  a (all 
soma weeks asa and decided 
to recover at his Delary real- 
donee. Ha aaM X-rays lakes 
yesterday tadlaste tha Injury 
la "deflaitaly oa the maud."

Ha baa suspended all kla of
ficial hacUeas pending Ms re- 
aavary, Dirt sea (aid The Her
ald tots wonting.

t gnat part of too day for 
patient* in a tuning home 
and the Seminole Lodgs Nurs
ing Heat, opening hern Da- 
esmbar 1 baa made toms 
•peels] preparations along 
those lines for the care and 
comfort of their residents.

Tbs community television 
sat la the living room will 
bavo Individual plug la ear
phones f o r  hard-of-hearing 
residents, so that they may Fund Campaign 

Slated Tuesday
Sanford are motbsra will 

march Tuesday evening for 
tha Jerry Lewie Appeal in 
the fund raising campaign of 
tha Muscular Dystrophy As. 
soclatlons of America, Inc., 
according to Field Represent
ative William B. Croft Jr.

The march chairman ia Mra. 
Nancy Foy. Mack N. Clave- 
land Sr., chief uf the Sanford 
Fire Department, ia rampalrn 
chairman for th. local area. 
Mrs. Catherine Bay. of San
ford, is campaign treasurer.

Funds derived from the 
march, said Chief Cleveland, 
will be utilised for medical 
research and care of potlsnta.

Best Wishes

HARCAR ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

Win Enrforomcnt
By JsNs Barton 

Endorsement by II shatter 
members af A l t a m o n t e  
Springs Cltlseae for Bettor 
Government, In*-, waa given 
eeunell s a n d  I d a t e s  Colin 
Crewe, dlitrtat I, and Bari 
Chapman, district 4, nt a ral
ly sponsored bp toe argunla- 
alien, Other send Ida too spank
ing Included Edward Levy, 
Donald Frltok, sad Foul 
Beeeke.

Sincere Withes

For Every

Success
To Mr. A  M n. 

Donald Graham . . .

Sid Vihlcn, Sr. 
Sid VUUcr, Jr.

Sid Vthkn
Randall Electric Comp«ny

111 Msgwwtis Avenue 
Phans IB-N1I

Commercial . . . Kcsldeatial . . . laduatrial Wiring

CrnigdtuMoM
Seminole Lodge

BEAUTIFUL

Mr. and Mrs. George mum u s d ) ,  n n  show* disc tuning tks 
( t a p  kegtlag t M  sir condilWnlag systeai with Mr. sad 
Grmamm.

Chrysler Air* 
Mra. DonsM

C H R Y 8 L 1 I
I I I T I I f

IT WAB OUB HAPPY 
PBIV1LBOB TO HAVE BEEN 
CHOSEN TO INSTALL 
I'HBYHLKH AIR-TEMP 
COOLING AND HEATING 
IN THIS MODEBN 
STRUCTURE.

Southern A ir
2513 PARK DRIVE (Ph. 322-8321) SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Provided For 
Continued Care

I t *  new Seminole Lodge 
Nuning Horn* b i  incorporat
ed every facility (or «m*r- 
geney cart, at well at the 
routine >4 hour daily cart o< 
their retldenta.

AO room t arc equipped with 
bells and lights which art roe-  
atettd to the sureta' statkw 
whtrt registered a u n ts  a n  aw 
duty around the clock.

Thera art special bunera 
especially designed for stroke 
patients who may have suf
fered various degrees of para* 
lysis. These "soft touch" but
lers are encased In a plastic 
packet and can be activated 
by the pressure of the hand, 
arm or leg, or even by the 
head or oh la.

The eall lights cannot be 
shut off at the nurses station, 
but must bo cut off only in the

RN, examines the MRS. JOSEPHINE POFF, 
out thn signal system in 
which connects with all r» 
Lodge Nursing Home. Mm. 
five aides who will assist

Every Facility For 24-Hour Care Given By Seminole Lodge

other nurses will use to lift patients safely in nnd out of a water therapy. 
Thw machine can also be used In other rooms, since It is movable. Not 
shown In the photograph is the canvas seat and back where patients will 
sit in comfort as they are assisted in or out of the tub. {Herald Photo)

Nursing Home Opens Dec. 1
11m  Samiaola Lodge Nurs

ing Home will begin opera
tion Dac. 1 with 35 bads, with 
room to axpaad and convert 
to 100 bad* as necessary.

Thera arc at present three 
private rooms, eight two-bed 
room* aad four four-bed 
wards.

These four-bed wards art 
really two rooms, with a con
necting bathroom and closet

aad vanity facilities separat
ing the bedroom anas.

Tha two-bed rooms have 
their own bath and the single 
room s'have a private bath.

All rooms are decorated in 
eye-plsaslng p a s t e l  c o lo n , 
w i t h  hirmonliing drapes, 
bedspreads and accessories. 
Comfortable chairs, spacious 
closets, large, roomy draw
ers, well-lighted mirrors add

OUR VERY BEST 
WISHES FOR A 

SUCCESSFUL 
OPENING

WILKINS PAVING CO.
WILSON'S CORNER —  WEST let ST. 16

PHONE 322-4030

P. O. BOX 89 SANFORD, FLA.

la the comfort and conven
ience o f  the n iidents.

Thera is also an isolation 
room with private bath and 
other facilities for patients 
who may contact a commun
icable diseise or need abso
lute quiet and rest.

Ur. and Mrs. Donald Gra
ham, owners and operators 
of the rest home, noted that 
this room would probably be 
used only In emergencies un
til the patient could be admit
ted to the hospital.

The spacious central living 
room is furnished with com 
fortably arranged c h a i r s ,  
lamps and tables and a com 
munal television set with in
dividual earphones for loud 
er sound needed by hard-of- 
hearing resident!.

Wentworth Gets 
Legion Honor

By Donna Estes
David Wentworth of Long 

wood has been appointed to 
the National Pilgrimage Com 
mittce of the American Leg 
ion by Notional Commander 
Donald E. Johnson of Indian 
spoil*. Ind., in recognition of 
service given Die Legion over 
the past 33 consecutive years.

Wentworth is a past com 
mander of Nelson-Conley Post 
66 of Lisbon Falls, Me.; a 
past member of the NaUonal 
Advisory Committee and pre
sently a member of Old Glory 
Post 183.

Saul of Tarsus was the name 
n( the Apostle Paul before his
conversion.

BEST W ISHES T O  THE

Ssu/Ytinok Jjodge
We Ye Pleased That We 
Were Selected To Paint 
This Outstanding 
Nursing And Convelesccnt 
Home That Will 
Mean So Much To Sanford.

Com pleft

R O G ER  B R IT T O N
P A IN T IN G  CO N TRA CTO R

Phone 838-1806 LONGWOOD, FLORIDA

but must be cut 
patient's room, 
is no danger that a  patient's 
call may not be answered. Call 
'buttons a n  located hi the 
bathrooms as well as in tbs 
rooms. Convenient hsad-rsUs 
run aloog sD the walls, halls 
sad bath.

In tha therapy bathroom, a 
portable sling hoist is ready 
to lift patients into the tub aad 
out sod can also be used to 
lift heavy pstisnts into bod 
if need be.

There are large shower 
rooms where a wheel-chair 
patient may be rolled right 
in, wheelchair aad all, for a 
shower.

Special features provide ail 
kinds o f care for the aged 
Including convalescent care, 
Intensive care, tacmtineoce 
care, restorative care, band 
feeding •• well as day care 
and short term care.

To provide for mental, emo
tional and spiritual balance, 
the Seminole Lodge his an ex
tensive program of planned 
recreation, occupational pro
jects, religious services and 
dietary planning.

A special feature is located 
at all the outside doors. Here, 
when the door is opened from 
the Inside, a bright light 
cornea on, and from the apeak- 
er overhead, the resident 
heirs the inquiring voice of 
Ihe nurse, who will find out 
who is going out, where and 
why.

Facilities are available for 
personal laundry, beauty treat
ments and haircuts.

In the doctor's treatment 
room are emergency equip
ment supplies Including a 
drainage pump, auction ma
chine, inbalatoe, and examina
tion tables and equipment

In Ihe preparation room 
connected to the nurses sta
tion are a refrigerator, steri
lizer. cupboards and prepara- 
tioo tables and sinks.

Another Intensive care fea
ture, o f which many residents 
of the nursing home may never 
be aware, la an electronic, in
visible bed rail.

Thu device which fits all 
around the edge of Ihe bed 
under the mattress, warns the 
nurse when a patient who has 
been ordered on complete bed 
rest, is getting out o f bed.

Summoned by the electronic 
signal, the patient who decides 
he doesn't want to stay In 
bed, no matter what the doc
tor ordered, will suddenly find 
the nurse at his aide before 
he can get very far, or fall 
and hurt himself.

This "invisible bed-rail" is 
a boon to the nurse, and pre
vents the patient from feeling 
"fenced in" by conventional 
bed-rails.

In Us trip into outer space, 
Major Gagarin, Russian cos
monaut, attained a speed of 
about 11,000 miles per hour.

iA /u g v  41IUIUIE
five aides who 
dent* o f the home.

nurse's aide checks 
the nurses station 

ims in the Seminole 
Poff will be one of 
in caring for resi- 

( Herald Photo)

Open House Set
Sunday the public la invited 

to visit the new Seminole 
Lodge Nursing Home located 
oa Bay Avenue, between Sec
ond and Fourth Street, which 
la achedultd to open oo  Dec. 
L

Owners o f  the attractive 
new home a n  Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Graham, both of 
whom will take an active pari 
in tha operation o f the facu 
lty.

Graham will function at 
administrator and Mrs. Gra
ham who ia a registered 
nurse, specialising in geriat
rics, wiU head the staff of 
four full-time nurses and sev
eral nurses aides.

Mrs. Florence Graham, 
mother of Graham will serve 
as a combination receptkmlit- 
bookkeeper and secretary for 
the new home.

The other nurses am  Mrs. 
Marion Rcisback and Mrs. 
Letha Scott. Thera a lio  will 
he a male orderly,

Mrs. Anna Yeager will be 
In charge o f the kitchen and 
dining room facilities.

Five nurses aides will share

the mining duties.
Patients may be visited by 

their own physicians or  if 
they era new ia tha commun
ity, by local doctors, working 
in co-optntioa  with the staff 
of tha boms.

Nov. 27, 19*4—Pag* S-A

WE ARE HAPPY THAT OUR BLOCKS 
WERE CHOSEN TO ERECT SEMINOLE 
LODGE. WE SUPPLIED IN ADDflTOIV 
TO THE REGULAR BUILDING BLOCK. 
THE DECORATIVE BLOCKS USED FOR 
THE FRONT ENTRANCE.

Chapman Concrete Products
1M N. ELM

SINCE 1941

PHONE 322*8995
SANFOKD. FLA.

W IS H ES  TO

Se m in o le  Jtodcfe
NURSING AND CONVALESCENT RESIDENCE

Methodist Meet 
Scheduled Here

Sixteen members of the dls- , 
trirt executive committee o f < 
thn Woman'* Society of 
Chrlstion Service o f  the 
Methodist Church held a 
luncheon meeting at the home 
o f Sir*. Ralph Anderson of 
Ormond Ileaeh recently.

Mrs. Don Coward, Crescent 
City, district president, led 
the group In making plant 
for the remainder of the year. 
Sperial dales will include:

Feb. 18, District Day at 
New Smyrna Beech; March 
4, Dr Land District Woman's 
Society meeting at thn First 
Church in Ormond Beach; 
March 18, exeeutiva commit* 
tee meeting in Sanford; April 
20-22, Florida conference an* 
nual meeting in Tampa; May 
13, Leaderahlp Training Day 
at Trinity Church, Patatka.

The group alio voted |50 
toward sponsoring a youth 
delegate to tha United Na* 
tions-Washtngton Seminar la 
February.

Local mambera of tha com* 
mittee are Mrs. T. F. McDan
iel, Sanford; Mrs. Edward J. 
Parry, Mr*. C. N. O gg and 
Miaa Mary Hubbard, all of 
DeBary.

M r. tta lb a ck , P residen t or w a n  rtumrnng an d  H eatin g , an d  M rs . 
Graham, Sr. demonstrate the h ydrn u lle  Uft used to lift patienta In 
and o u t  o f  the institutional tub in the speclul bathroom f o r  patients 
unable to bathe themselves.

IT WAS OUR PRIVILEGE TO INSTALL THE 
PLUMBING IN THIS OUTSTANDING NURSING AND 
CONVALESCENCE HOME.

C R A N E

CONGRATULATIONS

Ssunimh Jjodys

DeW ITT HUNTER &  SON
(CUSTOM GRADING AND FILL DIRT)

601 E. 26th STREET PH. 322-3268

. . .  Preferred plumbing fixtures and fittings 
for every residential, commercial, industrial 
and institutional installation.

W A L L
PLUMBING, HEATING, 
AIR CONDITIONING

1007 SOUTH SANFORD AVE. PHONE

“ We Sell The Best and Service The Rest?

I
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OMEN HOUSE wfll be b«ld 
Nun Inf R oom on Bur Af

T)m  M t w m  « f  tha heme
k m  k m  d m  In varying 
pastel colon of pink, bloc, jrol- 
law, frees, lavendtr, and 
poach. Attnetin coordinated 
draperies and bedspreads so* 
m l koala color of tko wage 
of tko room, add (nr colavkey* 
ad highlights which the view, 
or la con  to find attnetin

Color Contributes To Overall Theme Of Seminole Lodge
BednMmi V anv v W w v M I  V H l |

W ii Pastels 
For Highlight

"Wa vast aor mktotto 
Oa be aa happy aa p m
albla. One may bo hap
py In a worm, sunny, yellow- 
toned room wban another 
may pi afar tko quieter, men 
raatfal otmaaphan Is a not- 
ar-toood iron  room," aald 
Mr*. Graham.

“ Almost awry lody who 
hao Tialtad so la dallfhtad 
erlth the lavender room*, 
which held so appeal for th* 
■an Homan. who Ilka other 
aaton batter," oddod Graham.

Is tko apedooo central aae- 
Mas ad tko home, colorful 
plosion, filled with frws 
ptesta and nhrabbery form 
dividing llnei between the via- 
itan recaption and waltlnf 
room, the raaldcnt'a Uvinf 
room and the dining room.

Thla lection baa alio been 
arranged ao that folding ahut- 
tan can be pulled forward to 
divide the living and dining 
room arena Into sections.

DUi divieion la aapaefally 
affective for tha dining room 
ana, whore rssldsnts may, on 
holiday or other occailona, Ilka 
to entertain member* of their 
family or a fraternal group.

Attractive draw drapei, 
wood paneling and wide win* 
down form the boundarlee of 
the social area.

D U W k *  n o w  u i e  m w  i w w  * ™ e t
Inf which tncomptuts 0,700 aq unre foot of floor tpact, Tho

homo mow hag 15 bods, tad thoro la plenty of room on tho 
tptdooa gyoandi to providt for expansion aa tho need arises. 
Appraisal value of tho homo has been aet ot $180,000.

(Harold Photo)

F0«o 4-A— Nor. TT, 1M4

Special Dietary
u ___ i ,  D m J J j

INNS rnmlKO

0
In ona

of the feutsrsa af access
from the kitchen to the dlsiaf 
roost and homo-like tour 
plan tables allow 

la

GLASS-GLAZING
AMD

MIRRORS

We’re happy to hare had 
a part to bringing to 
Sanford roeh a much- 
needed fidtity aa

S&mindc * todqst

McRANEY PAINT 
& GLASS CO.

114 W. SECOND ST. PH. 8284481
SANFORD, FLORIDA

TREATMENT ROOM at the Seminole Lodge contains equipment neces
sary for physical examination or emergency care, including auction 
pump, inhalator, drainage pump, scale* and other equipment.

Therapy Room Featured

Troop 341 Gets 
Camp Award

Wy Jaao Caaoalherry
Boy Scout Troop 341 of Cat 

•elbarry received the award 
for tha accord moit outstond 
Ing unit attending tha Weklwa 
District Fall Csmpores it 
Camp Howard laat weekend.

Thirty-erne scouts and three 
Icadera from tha troop, which 
ii iposaorod by the Camel- 
berry Community MethodUt 
Church, participated. Leaden 
were Scoutmaater W. T. Dan
iel Jr.; Committeemen Fred 
Steadier Sr., and Leonard Cas
selberry.

to lisa with tha theme, "Our 
Proud Heritage", each unit 
was supposed to build tbetr 
campsite around the motif 
suggested by a a tows Import
ant to the history of our coun
try.

Troop 141 choae Anderson 
villa, tha notorious Coofedcr 
ate Prison for prisoners of 
•nr with appropriate signs 
over the gate and on each 
tent. They even had a came 
tary for tha unlucky ones. The 
history of Andersonvlllo was 
familiar to many of tho boys 
aa It was Included on the itin
erary of a scout trip taken 
•avera! years ago by member* 
of the troop.

Other points were tamed by 
the troop ny participation In 
scouting activities at various 
Stations on a trail.

Another highlight far tha 
troop was the impressive 
council fire Saturday night at 
which the Order of tha Arrow. 
Kallga Chaptes, bald a tapping 
out ceremouy at which Scouts 
Walter Blstline and Stave Ni- 
carry and Committeemen 
SUedler war*

Tea Rleky
Charles A. Lindbergh’s m*s- 

tot was m kitten named ’Tal
ly.’* Lindbergh refused to 
taka it on his pioneering 
transatlantic flight In ItST 
bmp use he felt it would be 
**tM dangerous a Journey to 
flak tha cat’s life."

Many of the special fea
tures Incorporated la th* 
building of tho now Seminole 
Lodge Nursing Homo which 
opens Dec. 1 art Kama which 
•rs used In therapy for tho 
aging residents.

In a special therapy room 
may bo found such specially- 
designed exercise equipment 
is the "shoulder wheel."

This wheel is about tho site 
of a wagon whaol, with a 
handle In tha middle, which la 
controlled by tension springs. 
It U particularly used for 
stroke patients who have suf
fered partial paralysis of ooa 
sld* of the body.

Th* handle af the wheal esn 
bo adjusted to route in small 
circles, with a minimum of 
tension, so that It turns ssilly 
st first. As tha patient pro
gresses in ths axarclsa, sod 
bis weakened arm twcomea 
stronger, the tension esn be 
Increased to make it a litUe 
harder to turn.

The handle can also be ex
tended along tha cantor bar to 
make the arm move to wider 
circles, as the patient be
comes able to move his arm 
a litUe higher sod a little 
higher.

Other Hems of exercise 
equipment which help* to re

store rnuscio tone, reach, 
grasp and leverage Include 
parallel bars, walk-up steps, 
exercise pulleys, hip rotators, 
finger boards and other small 
Kami.

The room also contains a 
work table and equipment 
and materials for , arts and 
crafts activities. A Urge 
storeroom adjacent to ths 
therapy and •xerctoo room 
serves to store equipment not 
in use and convert the entire 
room to a hobby room U de
sired.

Also available for the needs 
of patients a re  walkers, 
wheelchairs, crutches and 
canes.

MRS. ANNA M. YEAGER, shown hero ot th* 
door of th* atolnless steel refrigerator will bo in 
charge of th* kitchen facilities nt the Seminole 
Lodge when it opens on December 1st

Mighty Movement
Trucks used in building the 

World’s Fair at Montreal mov
ed as much rock and fill to

construct tha island sttoa with
in 30 days as too,000 Egyptians 
moved in 20 yetri in building 
ths great Pyramid of Cheops.

Ssnunota
IT WAS OUR PLEASURE TO 
SUPPLY THE ARCHITECTURAL 
M1LLWORK FOR THIS OUTSTANDING 
NURSING HOME.

SUMMERLIN BROTHERS
405 LOOMIS A VENUS

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

BEST W ISHES T O

Seminole Lodge
MAY YOUR OPEN HOUSE BE 
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS AS 
WELL AS A PROFITABLE 
BUSINESS VENTURE.

WE’RE HAPPY TO HAVE BEEN 
CHOSEN AS A SUB-CONTRACTOR 
ON THIS BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL 
FACILITY OFFERED TO THE 
PEOPLE OF SANFORD AND 
SEMINOLE COUNTY!

• DRY WALL • PLASTERING • CERAMIC TIL*

PETERSON PLASTERING
719 BROOKHAVEN DR. , ORLANDO, FLA.

Congratulations

to the Seminole Lodge
W e’re extremely happy to have been selected to 

furnish the roof trusses, sheathing, and other 

lumber used in this much needed facility.

PROMPT DELIVERY

322-7121

• BUILDING MATERIAL

• INSULATION

• CEILING TILE

• HARD WARS

• ROOFING MATERIALS

• DOORS *  WINDOWS

• PANELING

£ A T A D L U M B E R  a n d
U A I  v l t  Ace Hardware Co., Inc.

“QUALITY LUMBER FOR EVERY NEED”

700 FRENCH AVENUE SANFORD, FLA.
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Gift Coupons Are Ideal

WHO SAYS A GIFT must be a luxury ? Whether you buy It for yourself 
or someone else it can be practical, too. Witness wool-suede pullover with 
bulky knit cuffs and collar to match; the dual purpose Swiss watch which 
■nape open to sit tall on desk or night table; valet seat which encourages 
ordered abandon.

■y Jerry l l n k i a  
Newspaper Enterprise A n a

NEW YORK —  (N E A) —  
Tha advantages o f  a g ift  cer
tificate far the holidays, birth
days or any other time ia that:

You do not burden the re
cipient o f the preeent with a 
tie or awaatar that ho would 
not wter to pay o ff an elec
tion bet.

You do not burden youreelf 
by chailng around atorei to 
dlicover “ Juit the thing" for 
the relative or friend.

Ynu do not tip your hand 
by aiking over the phone. 
"S a y  Jim, what'a your slove 
a lia ? ”

The clear virtue of a gift 
certificate, aa the American 
lnatituta of Men'a and Boya* 
Wear pointa out, ia that your

friend can amble o f f  to the 
apecified men's atore at hla 
lelaure, and can select not only 
hia favorite style and colors, 
but alto be anured o f  catting 
the proper fit. If he ia all sat 
on garments or hata ha can 
pick up accetaorics to hla 
taste.

None o f which Is to imply 
that there i* anything un- 
American about selecting a 
gift, wrapping it up and tend
ing It o ff. The certificate aim- 
ply permits easy, and safe, 
shopping.

How to go about U? Here
with, aome advice from the 
American Inititute:

If the recipient lives In the 
same town, It'a eaey. Merely 
drop by your local men'a atore

or aend a check and the atore 
will make out the certificate 
up to that amount and firs it 
o ff  to the lucky guy.

I f  the intended beneficiary 
Uvea in another city the Job 
is more complicated — but 
only very slightly more so.

Chances are that a major 
man’s store will have a branch 
there, and they will be only 
too delighted to receive your 
money for this worthy cause. 
Or, aaya the institute, nation
al credit cant clubs can supply 
you with the names and ad
dresses of merchants In any 
part o f the country.

A quick phone call to Amer
ican Express, Dinsr's Club, 
Carta Blanche or others prob
ably will du tho trick. Instant 
shopping, you might call it.

I f f  VnfarV V m 9 H o t . r, l M 4 - h n  l - A

Room To Be Human
By Mrs. Marlel Lawrence 

Newipaper Eatarpriaa Asia.
DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: 

Our 6-year-old boy la nearly 
11 years younger than our 
next child and ia really the 
"baby" o f tha family. I guesa 
wa have all apoiled i?im. Ha 
Is ■ whiner. Ha doesn’t ex
actly cry If ha doeaiFt get hla 
w ay, but keape after y lu  beg
g ing  for It in a half-crying, 
complaining voice. Hia big 
brother and slater have begun 
to  call him a "crybaby" and 
so  does another hoy who 
lives on our street. A s a 
email child, ha was sickly 
and . . .

ANSW ER: Did you resent 
having this child after so 
many years o f  freedom from 
mothering babies? Did you 
feel, "Oh no, not again! I'm 
through with child-bearing, 
pregnancy discomforts, sleep
less nights and tussles with 
toddlers. 1 don't want another 
baby.".?.

Were you ashamed o f  this 
resistance?

If you were, it may account 
for your Inability to reaist 
your child's whining with a 
firm and unyielding, "N o !"

If wa have been ashamed 
of our resistance to a child's 
demand to be born, it la easy 
far us to feel shame at resist
ing any o f hia later demands. 
We indulge hia every wish 
to appease our own sense of 
wickedness. We feel that 
weNrs cheated him by resent
ing hia existence. We try to 
make the cheat up. to him by 
giving him hla way In every
thing. Then comet' the day 
when we are compelled to 
deny him hia way. Ha feel* 
himself outrageously injured 
—and begins to whine in pro
test.

Ha's sure, you ice, that 
wa'II come through with a yes 
if he whines long and com- 
plainlngly enough. And he’s 
right. We will give In so long 
as we cannot face our ihame

at not wanting him. W t can’ t 
maintain a firm and unyield
ing no to his wish to play 
outside In the rain because 
the no we felt toward hia 
birth still reproaches us with 
our unwelcoming and "unlov
ing" meanness toward him.

If your Inability to give 
thia child a firm and unyield
ing no does derive from 
shame of not wanting him, 
it’s not going to help ona bit 
to tell you to give it to him.

First, we have to see how 
rruel is the shame. We have 
to see that it wasn't wicked 
at all to look forward to free
dom from mothering bebiea 
and to feel disappointed and 
resentful at our naw preg
nancy’s denial of it. We have 
to see that our resentment, 
though not a maternal feel- 
log, was a moat understand
able human one. Wa have to 
begin to make room for tha 
human in us aa well aa the 
mother in us.

Balloon For Baby's Head?
By Folly Crasser 

Newspaper Enterprise Asaa.
DEAR P O L L Y -T ry  Inflat- 

fng ■ penny balloon to tha 
• lie  o f baby’s head and use
it aa a form for  drying hia 
w ool bonnets after they are 
washed. When dry they are 
smooth and "blocked" to alts 
and can aven be made "grow " 
a  little aa baby does.— MRS. 
C. C.

DEAR POLLY —  I have 
found that duating at differ
ent times o f  tha day Instead 
o f  alwaya in tha morning 
ke^pa n house inspection per
f e c t  Afternoon light some
times shows up a wisp of 
dust that would have been in
visible earlier and evaning 
lamp light points bright fing- 
ora into unlikely places, us
ually finding a  cobweb or 
two.— DOROTHY.

GIRLS— And don't forgst 
that glaring sunlight will 
really show up the grime on 
those streaked windows. —  
POLLY.

t  DEAR POLLY—I tm al

ways looking fo r  new uses 
for things 1 no longer use 
and may have put away. 1 
have Just finished redecorat
ing my daughter’s  bedroom 
and found a uaa for  a bunk 
bed ladder that my ion  no 
longer ueed. My daughter'* 
bed did not have a head- 
board so I fastened tha lad
der horixontaUy, on tha wall 
above my daughter’s bed to 
make a good looking head- 
board.— VELMA.

DEAR POLLY— Why does- 
n't someone start a "parcel 
sitting" service? In every 
neighborhood there are some 
elderly or  partially disabled 
people or  mothers who are 
lied down at home with small 
children. Then, too, there are 
working people who are set- 
dom hum* to receive parcels 
that come by mail or are de
livered from the stores. I 
think someone from the first 
group could, for  a small 
charge, receive these parcels 
and the dry cleaning and so 
on and then tha working 
folks could pick them up a f
ter wurk. Again when serv-

(D jU lh flM u f «* By Abigail Van luraii

DEAR ABBY: My ilsttr'a 
em ployer died recently and 
ha left her $830,000, thereby 
dltgraclng our whole fam
ily. She went to work for 
him when she was 23 sad 
w as hit loyal employe for 
U  years. She was well paid, 
but her work always cam s 
B n t, and although aha was 
tha prettiest girl In town, she 
never married. She was a 
good Christian woman, Ab- 
by, and there never was a 
breath o f scandal about her. 

Whan her employer died 
and it was learned that he 
had left half his estate 
to  his wife and the other 
half to my sister, you can 
imaglna what the gossips 
had to aayl My sister had 
aoclal security and a retire
ment policy, so the didn't 
need the fortune he left her 
at the expense of her reputa
tion. How can we clear her 
o f  tha suspicion that was 
cast on her good name?

NO CITY, PLEASE 
DEAR NO CITY: Confi

dentially, I think YOU are 
contributing suspicion where 
none is warranted. A be
quest o f $630,000 reflects no
thing but favor on a "good 
Christian woman" about 
whom there never waa a 
breath o f scandal.

SEAR A B BY : M y has- 
band never misses your 
column, so  you would be do
ing me a great favor if you 
printed what you think of a 
husband who asks other wo
men to select his wife's 
Christmas gift for him. Af
ter IS years of selecting my 
gifts personally, he turned 
to other woman to make his 
•election for him. I'd be sat
isfied with a single hankie 
aa long as 1 knew he chose 
it for me himself.

SENECA FALLS 
DEAR SENECA: 1 hope 

you won't feel shortchang
ed if your husband presents 
you with a personally-select
ed single hankie this Christ
mas because I am printing 
your letter along with your 
wish. Merry Christmas!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am IS 

years old and a little on 
the chubby side. Everything 
1 touch, I either drop, break, 
or spill. I bump Into doors 
and people and other things. 
My mother thinks it is be
cause my bangs are always 
in my eyea and I can't see. 
My father says my coordina
tion Is off. What is the mat
ter with m e?

CLUMSY

BEAR CLUMSY: Many 
girls (aad beys, too) your 
age have the tarns problem 
aad for tha same combina
tion o f reasons. Practice 
poise. Try to m ere more 
gracefully aad be aware af 
what you are dolag aw ry  
m om ent It will soon become 
part of your natural bahav- 
vior. Try i t  It really works, 

s s *
DEAR ABBY: Tbs letter 

signed "PLAYING SAFE" 
hit home with us. We. too, 
had aafaty belts Instilled ia 
our ears. Front aad back! 
When some of our friends 
Ignored them, taying they 
were "too  much trouble." 
we would reply, "While you 
are In our ear, WE are re
sponsible for YOUR safety, 
so either buckle up or  w alk!" 
Real friends do not resent 
i t

"SAFETY FIRST’
• s s

Troubled? Write to Abby, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, eeUad- 
dressed envelope.

e • e
For Abby's booklet, "How 

To H ire  A Lovely Wed
d ing ," send SO cents to Ab
by, Box W700, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

i

Christmas Gets Earlier
Ward te ernt Mtet the retell, 

era are io t a *  l a  reek the

this year. An yen 
wth year l i f t  fla n s?  

wa are m b s  Ups la t ir e  
a  head start, tea. Early 

•hopping ana sere you mowey. 
You hare a a  ides aslactim 
o f  tnerchaadtea and eta taka 
advantage o f  Thanksgiving 
salsa. This to •  partkuUrly 
good time te  buy kitchen ap
pliances, furniture, television 
end aaft goads such aa blank- 
•ta.

I f  you plea te  shop with a 
m all order firm, do this now, 
You should allow a minimum 
o f  three o r  fou r  weeks for  
delivery. Ordering eerly gives 
you a  ehanea to  examino the 
merthandtea. !•  It what you 
ordered aad te it undamaged?

You may hare lima to  re
place the Item end save eome- 
one disappointment. T o avoid 
confusion print your name 
and address plainly when 
•ending In en order.

Make use o f department 
end epeelalty store ads for 
your Christmas shopping. Or
der by mall and telephone 
and again do thio early to in
sure delivery in time for  
Christmas.

The keys to effective g ift 
shopping are: Make a shop
ping list; (S ) route your 
shopping trip; (3) shop alone; 
(4 avoid store rush hours, (6) 
and pay cash.

You aare time and aggrav
ation if you Hat an alterna
tive gift for each person. On 
your list Include correct sixes,

color and style preferences, 
price range, brand preferences. 
I f  you shop fo r  teenagers, re
member they are extremely 
brand conscious—e  feet that 
many surveys support and 
you will find out when you 
sire  them “ Y ”  instead o f "X ”  
brand.

Early morning shopping la 
boat in suburban shopping 
canters but Uma your trip to 
tha city to avoid tho morning 
and evening commuter’s  rush.

I f  you can pay cash you 
save money on servica or in . 
ten et charges oa charge ac
counts. I f  you decide to b h  
tho lay-away plan aad hare 
to cancel tho purchase, can 
you got your deposit bock or  
do you lose it?  Ask about 
this before you commit your* 
self to a  lay-away.

Qaaoby On By Oswald Jacoby

ice* are required like furnace 
ur television repairs, plumb
ing and so on, tho "parcel 
sitters" eould have a home 
key to let tha workmen in 
and ttay in the house white 
tho work is dune.—MAR
GARET.

GIRLS— Tha more I think 
about the "parcel titling" 
idea the better it sounds. Re
tired folk* could work up a 
nice little business that would 
bring in some cash for extras 
while they are doing a real 
service fur their neighbors. 
Cards could be distributed 
throughout the neighborhood 
telling what aerviees are o f
fered and for how much.—  
FOLLY.

The bidding hi the box ia 
that used by the Australian 
team getting to ilx clubs in 
tbe World Bridge Olympiad.
I don't know what system 
they were ualng except that 1 
assume that a  one no-trump 
response to a club opening 
shows a very big band.

If Bob Hamman of the Uni
ted State* had opened a heart, 
the slam would have been set 
in le u  time than It takes a 
kangaroo to jump, but Bob 
opened the Jack of diamonds 
and South waa la business.

He entered dummy with a 
spade and discarded his two 
hearts oa the king and queen 
o f diamonds.

Then all he had to do to] 
make the hand was to guard! 
against all three clubs in

NORTH «V
A KQ4
WQJg
4 K Q I I
4 A J I

W l*. BAST
a i t s  R j a s a
WlOt RA6ST4I
R J  10614 4 1 1 1
RKQI  A Nona

SOUTH (D)
A  A  101 
V K S  
♦  A
A  10 6 6 7 6 4 1

East and Wart vulnerable 
M k  Weal Neste Beet 
IA  P M  1N.T, Pus 
BA Pm  SR Pm  
6 N T. Pass I A  Pm  
4N.T. Pm  SR Pam 
• A Pass Pm  Pm  

Opening lead—R i
Bob's hand and ha would have 
stolen the stem.

This play was quite within

hla capabilities. Is  fact, he ex
plained later on that bo had 
planned to do that, but Bob 
made a really brilliant false- 
card play that caused South 
to go wrong.

Bob h id  opened tbe Jack of 
diamonds, tie dropped the ten 
on the king and the Bine oa 
the queen. This set up dum
my's eight spot, but Boh had 
com e <o the conclusloa that 
South had his s u e t  hand for 
his bidding and that be 
would have no need for a fu r  
ther discard oo the eight at 
diamonds.

Tho fiU ecsrd convinced 
South that Bob was out o f dia 
mends. Hence, it w u  up to 
South to bang down dummy's 
ace o f clubs. He did that and 
the slam had bounced out oi 
the pocket.

All Play And No
By flaaM  Light 

Newspaper Enterprise Aaea.
DEAR MBS LIGHT: When 

I waa a  girl, math was sever 
called fun. No child was in
tuited by this silly hypocrisy. 
Wa weren't onthuateatlcally 
told to Jump with geometry, 
frolic with physics, leap with 
logarithms and dance about 
decimals. Tha books weren't 
brightly colored, full o f pic
tures, diluted ia  content, or 
otherwise full at the "hard- 
sell" which aU chaste seed.

Girts in particular were 
frankly expected to lisle math 
and hata anakas, and most of 
us did. However, I later kill
ed rettieoaakea to save my ba
bies, and a t Dm  time I got 100 
In algebra because I knew if 
1 didn't average out the flunk 
marks, I would havs to re
peat tho subject. And let me 
tell you, logarithms might 
never have bees used, but the

early Idea that I couldn't get 
out o f  a hard chore, burned 
into my brain, waa the most 
useful lesson 1 ever had!

People teemed to respect 
children more than they do 
now, and also understood 
them better. Kida don't like 
to play all the time; they 
really like to work. But they 
do need appreciation, sym
pathy and merriment when 
they work rather than mean 
lies telling them that their 
work ia really play, and the 
only way it can possibly be 
done ia to "en joy" it and have 
"motivation" for it.

Please do let's have less hy- 
procriey, and teachers who 
realise work ia something bet
ter than mere "fun ." Work I* 
climbing a mountain W o re  
you get to Ui* top o f  it; and 
aa a rule, the higher the 
mountain, the better the view, 
and the deeper your enjoy

ment after you climb,— OLD- 
TIMER

ANSW ER: I  wish spec# 
permitted a full reprint o f  this 
letter and tha ethers you've 
written. In m y grade book, 
your essays on sducation rata 
•n "A ."

However, I  do think you 
may be somewhat taken in by 
propaganda about modem ed
ucation, While moat teachers 
try to make echoolwork Inter
esting, they don't pretend that 
it’s undiluted "fu n ." They 
know that "all play and no 
work makes Jack a dull boy" 
aa wall aa the reverie.

VUit your ion ’s claas some
time, unannounced!

Please send your school 
problema to Susan Light in 
ear* o f The Sanford Herald. 
While ahe cannot answer each 
letter personally, letters o f  
general interest will be answ
ered in this column.

Record Shop

Wa Jha Woman By Ruth Miiiett
It’s a simple thing for a 

husband to know when his 
wife has been shopping and Is 
afraid he won't approve of 
her purchase or tha amount it 
cost.

The signals always read like 
this:

She’ s happy and excited and 
she doesn't even mention that 
he is late to dinner, even 
though she has prepared his 
favorite meal.

She doesn't mention that the 
lawn needs mowing or that the 
children have been little de
mons all day or ask him If hr 
remembered to do tba errand

that seemed so important 
when it was intrusted to him 
that morning

However long It takes her 
to work around to bringing 
forth hrr purchase—her hus
band Itn't surprised when it 
appears. After all, he's gone 
through the same routine time 
and time again.

What he doesn't know, per
haps, is that his wife is Just 
as aware of what is going on 
when he cornea home after 
having bought new golf clubs, 
a new gun when he already haa 
a rack of guns, nr a new pow
er tool for hi* workshop.

He'll com e in whistling,

roughhouM with the kida, tell 
his wife how pretty she looks, 
exclaim that something amelia 
mighty good, even U his wife 
is cooking fond he can't abide.

He'll be the life of the party 
at dinner. There'll be no talk 
of what a rough day he haa 
had at tbe office.

He may even suggest a mo
vie before he gets around to 
saying somewhat sheepishly: 
"Guess what I bought today?"

No one fools anyone. Yet the 
pattern never changes. And 
each partner thinks he has 
successfully put one over ao 
the other.

Fashion's Underworld

Folly's new booklet has 32 
pages, a colorful cover and 
Illustrations throughout. To 
order your copy of this help
ful collection <>f work-saving 
hints, send your name, ad
dress and 6*1 cents ta: Polly’s 
Fointeri. r /o  The Sanford 
Herald, P- O. Box 486, Dept. 
A, Radio City Station, New 
York 19, New York.

By Helen Henneeey 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Women's Editor
The biggest fashion news 

today Ilea undercover. Rut If 
you haven't gat a good fig 
ure, forget it. The new found
ations (if they can bo called 
that) won't do a thing for 
you.

Women want easy fit and 
no restraint. They clamor to 
climb out o f  their boned and 
wire cages. With the new un
derpinnings, aome can. But 
can you imagine a also 40 
slithering around in n gar
ment called, "The Body 
Stocking”?

Thia "Barely There" num
ber (that was Ita original 
name) la the closest thing 
around to n second ekin. 
Made o f stretch nylon, it only 
weighs half an ounce. It's 
flesh-toned, but opaque. It 
won't hide even the tiniest 
bulge. But If you’re in good 
shape anyway, it'a great to 
wear under the transparent 
clothes so big In the news 
these days.

Newest on tha almost in
visible fashion front la the 
"N o Bra" bra. This, too. ia 
for the trimly built and 38 
Ca are about aa welcome aa 
baskst parties in tha automat.

Made o f  stretchable, eheer 
nylon, it ia ao light that you

would have to pile 29 on a 
postal Kale before It would 
register ona ounce.

The bra ( ? )  was the brain
child o f Exquisite Form. At 
their request, It wa* designed 
by Kudi Gernrelch whose top
less swimsuit sent brn manu
facturers running fo r  their 
Iranquillters.

Afraid that the bare-top 
trend would ruin the lira bus
iness, this enterprising firm 
got the pioneer o f that trend 
to design a bra so transpar
ent that it would appeal even 
to the "g o  native" set.

Ther* la no trimming on 
thia bra. In fact, Gernrelch 
made a rather obvious point 
when he said that there waa 
little need to put ornamenta
tion on a bra to make It look 
feminine when, by its very 
nature, it couldn't possibly be 
masculine. Wonder how he 
ever thought up that one?

To make aura that anyone 
who isn't a sylph doesn’t go 
away mad, there's undercover 
news for her, too. It’ s  a far 
cry from tha bare-trend, but 
a good bit mors useful. It’s 
the slip with sleeve*.

Available now In nylon tri
cot, It will be here fo r  spring 
in nylon U ffet* . Thia slip Is 
actually a dress liner and It 
does for unlined dresses what

a full lining does for more 
expsnslva clothes —  makes 
thsm hang batter and hold 
thslr shape.

So you see, In this beat e f 
all possihla worlds o f Hngsrie, 
there's something for every
one regerdlees uf ehepe or 
■lie.

Chit Chet
"ta  it true that It'a no 

longer taboo for redheads to 
wear such colors aa pink and 
orange? I have red hair. It'a 
not auburn or strawberry 
blonde. It'a Just plain red. 
Hut I em sick of wearing 
greens and browns and afraid 
to try any hot colors sven 
though my friends say they 
are now chic for redheads." 
— Julia.

Dear Julia—Pink and or- 
anga can bo most dramatie 
on a gfrl with red hair. Don't 
ba afraid to try thsm. Just bn 
cartful to select n pink that 
doesn't have overtones o f 
purple, such as fuchsia. Or- 
rsngs, from bright to n ut, is 
always a good choice.

P lena sand your fashion 
problem* to Helen Hsnnessy 
in ears o f this psp*r- While 
shs cannot answer each 
letter personally, Utters o f 
general Interest will be I 
swered in this column.

Rise Stevens Is Manager
By Jana Crosby 

Newipaper Enterprise Assn.
Rlia Stevens, executive, is 

net fully divorced from Rise 
Stevens, Metropolitan Opera 
star and recording artist (her 
latest U the EGA Victor re- 
Uaac o f  Strauss' "Die Pleder- 
maus"). And this, the fully ex
pects, will prove troublesome, 

Ml*e Stavsns, relaxed In the 
comfortable beige living room 
o f her New York apartment, 
■mlled, thinking of her new 
position as general manager 
o f the National Company of 
tha Metropolitan Opera, and 
said:

" I  would Ilka to be a gen
eral manager on the aid* of 
the srtiata. 1 will think first 
o f the artist, end then o f the 
business part. This could be 
vary troublesome."

The mexio-eopreno, the first 
woman to head an American 
opera company, says ih* Is 
dsterminod to find and build 
soma opera store o f  the fu 
ture. In order to select the 
130 people who will be reg
ular members e f  the tompany 
she and htr aaaistanta hava 
listened to more than 100 am
bitious young aimers.

Four operea wilt be in the 
company's repertory to start, 
although this will probably be 
augmented. ' ‘Carmen" will be 
aung in French end English 
and "L a Travlata" la Italian 
and English.

"W a will seek the company 
to learn tha operas in both 
languages. Also, we will be a 
true repertory company. A 
soprano who einga Carmen 
on# night may elng Msreedes 
In the production tho next 
time it ia performed."

Miss Stevens, who has sung 
more than 40 roles with the 
Met, spent pert o f thia lest 
summer starring ia Rodgers 
and Hammsrstaln'e "The King 
and I ,"  at the Music Theater 
o f  Lincoln Cantor. (This fine 
production has also been re
leased as an RCA Victor al
bum.) For tha first time In 
her life. Rise Stevens found 
hermlf singing eight perform- 
ancoe a week. It proved a 
strain.

"M y voice held out ell
right," she laughed. "B ut my 
feet hurt."

Album o f tho week— "The 
Demon," an opera by Anton 
Rubinitaln. Is the latest Bol
shoi Opera recording released 
on the Ultra phone label. This

la the record company that la 
a hobby for Dr. Edward T. 
.Sslvato Jr., n dentist who 
likes Russian opara. There 
was so llttia variety available 
in this country, Dr. Salvato 
acquired Bolshoi tapes and 
now releases his own records, 
complete with llhretto he 
translates. "The Demon" de. 
■ervee to he better known.

Thet Fair Lady—The movie 
release o f "M y Fair Lady" 
has Inspired ao many record
ings o f the Lerner-Loewe 
score w* may all be My Fair 
Ludied to death. But it'a a 
pleasant way to go. Columbia 
lisa released the movie sound 
track. It sounds lika the 
Broadway sound track except 
that Mamls Nixon sings Li
sa’s songs initrsd o f Julie 
Andrewi. Mies Nixon has a 
nice voice, and ahe does well, 
even if her Cockney sounds

a bit too refined. "Andy Wil
liams—The Great Songa From 
My Fair Lady (and Other 
Broadway H its)" (Columbia) 
finds Andy in fine voice. J u s  
fans will enjoy "Andre Previn 
and Hla Quartet—My Fair 
Lady" (Columbia).

High classical— "Brahma 
Concerto No. I In D M inor" 
with Van L'liburn and Erich 
l,cinidorf and tha Boston 
Symphony (RCA V ictor); 
"Beethoven's Wellington's 
V ictory" Antal Dorati con
ducting the London Symphony 
(plus 18th century cannon and 
flintlock muaksta which atud 
the K ora ) (M ercury); "P ro . 
kofleff'a Violin Concerto No. 1 
end Piano Coneerto No. 5" 
with violinist Erirk Friedman 
and pianist Lorin Hollander 
and Erich Leinsdorf and tha 
Rneton Symphony (RCA Vie* 
tor).

Far too many alter -  forty 
women do not use (ace powder 
properly. They write that they 
do not know how to apply face 
powder and they do not know 
how to select the most nat
tering shades. Here are some 
timely powder pointers.

If your skin is dry and it la 
almost sura to be (after-forty 
complaint!), use a light film 
of cosmetic oil i t  a base for 
your powder. The cosmetic oil 
disappears quickly, leaving 
your skla soft and ready (or 
I  smooth make up. Use cream 
rouge U you need ■ touch of 
color, or touch your lipstick to 
your cheeks. Put three little 
dot* oa each cheek whether 
you use rouge or lipstick for 
cheek coloring. Blend with the 
fingertips. Dry skin " r e  
reives "cream  rouge, or lip
stick as rouge, very easily and 
R gives a nice effect.

When choosing face powder, 
select a good blend and don't 
think too much about tbe fra
grance. It is color, and te* 
lure, that lx all Important. If 
your akin Is pale, select a 
powder which gives a bit of 
glow, although It should be al
most a match to your own 
skin lone. Today th en  are a

number at blending powders 
which can give you more color 
when you have need of it. If 
your akin la flushed or florid 
try a p ile  color without any 
pink; and if you hare thia type 
of complexion, do not wear 
rouge or bright colors next to 
the face. Face powder la not 
to be used a*, a cover-up. It la 
both protective and beautify
ing. and your akin has need of 
both elements.

For evening a pale lavender 
U very attractive end gives a 
brightness and tone to tbe av
erage akin. Also, wban used 
over a film oi powder match
ing your akin tone exactly, U 
la gives extra beauty.

Always use a fresh puff and 
wash powder puds before they 
get soiled. A large bit of absor
bent cotton also makes a 
smooth puff.

Every now and then stir 
your powder with a  stiver 
spoon or aa ivory muatord 
spoon. Powder "bogs down" 
and gets heavy, so keep It 
fresh and "stirred up."

Use a small bruib re
move powder from brows aad 
•yelaabee.

Monday -  "D ear E<$th 
Thorn too McLeod"

\J£
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Alliance
aaaw nut masiovABY 

*i . t i t u r *  c l D I C I  
I M f u k i n u  i w j t  
IT. e . C  M W  f c  ----  H * tw

Episcopal

* '  Sualaad t>UlM 
Citrua H il llu  _

» « .  O UltM  &  K l|| _  tlM M
Church School ____ t i l l  i .  a
I b n li i  W m tl» — lt:M & m. 
HYP .... 1 ■ «:M p. SL
Et a  * m l l »  ____ T;l* |. m.
W tt Pru ir terries T;H f  m.

■water tekaal ■ l:M  a. m, 
Marateg Warship .  Uste *  m. 
Training Unto* —— 1:41 a  *• 
Branisg W m M f .  1:44 a  &  
WoA Kite i
P r if ir  Moating — T.l* p. a . 
Bit , B. J. f c r M n  —  h a w

Christian
r iiu rr  Ch r is t ia n  c k v r c i  

d is c ip l e s  o p  c u b is t
HIT S. Sanford At*
IL Virata Fa liar 

Sunday School _ 1:41 a. m. 
Maralac Warahlp -  a. m.

Church Of Christ
c h u r c h  o r  cM Jurr 

O ra m
Ralph Brawar Jr. Braagallit
Blbf* fchaal --------. lit*  a. m.
Moraine Warahlp — •:*• a. m. 
■  aalaf Warakla — 4:14 »  m. 
Wa4> Prarar larrlaa Till p. at

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRItT 
Blghwap II Waat

Merrla Hakr -------  >*aacaIM
Hikla Claw —  HiM a. at 
Maralac Warakla — 11:11 a. m. 
Kraatac Warakla — HI* a* 
Blkla Ctaiaw w u .  _  t i l l  p. »

Southern MethodistHair Communis* — 
Faaillr terries ate 
Hunter Hakaal ■ ......

Free Methodist
Baptist N&zarene

PTRHT CHURCH
o r  t h >  m u R t x i

W. tn l at. at Majla A r t  
Paul Blekaa — .  — Paatar
HuaHar Hehaal ----  t ill a  an.
Maralac Warakla — 1 1 : 1 1  a  m.
Toatk .. ------ ------- l:N  a. m.
Toaug AH all
Fallaw akta----- —  • M p, m.

Tka Maaiaa Wa Baa# 
HaaacallaUa terries Till a  at 
MId-Watk

Haralca (W a t) _  Tiff p. a .  
Third Cuadar

Slagsplralloa _ _  Hill p. at

Lutheran
BOOB BMBFHSBD 

UITHIRAM CHURCH 
HIM A OrUada Drive 

Hwy. 11*11) 
ten lord, riarlte 

m .T it t
Tka Ttaa. J. Oordaa F a a r r> 

Paatar
■unday School ......  Rill t  aa.
Moraine Worship — UiM t  m. 
Communion—rirat lunday la 

Bach Month
Xladarcausa and Mursarr

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENB 

U ka Harp. F it  
Rar. W. 1* Holcombs, footer 

■unday
1:41 t  at ------ Rlkla Hehaal
11:01 a. m .__Moraine Worship
T:0a p. m. _  Byaalnc terries 
T ill P- m. _  Wad. Mld*Wook 

Prayar Harvleaa 
T:0l p. m. _  La at Wad. Mlaa* 
lonnry Carvlca

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP 
THB REDEEMER 
111 W. Iltk  Plnea 

"The Church of Uta Lutheran 
Hour** sad TV "Thlp la lha 
U fa"

Ilorbart W. Oaarns___ , Pnotor
■unday School _ __ t i l l  A m.
Worohlp Sortlea — 11:11 a  at 
Xladorcariaa sad Nursery

Otrrjf Bad I won ftret prisa lact Saturday! It v u  ths young people's Old* Tyma coatumt party at thd chords 
•ad wt had a wondsrful tins.

I go la almost mrything the club puts on, and of tours* then arc lota of actlvitiea bcaJdea partita and 
lanccA W# vlalt hospitals, wa collect and repair top for underprivileged children, and we help with various 
church events. Wa have regular religious discussion groups that often get me so Interested I continue the dls* 
euaeion around the family dinner table all week long! Uom and Dad don't mind, though. They think it’a good 
for me to be mixing with other young Christians, and they n ew  worry when I’m over at the dub.

Your own church offera many enjoyable and worthwhile activities for Christiana of tv try ag*. Why not

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
101 East loeoad atrial 

Sunday aorvtea A 
■ unday School —  II ‘.*4 a  m. 

Hub)ect: “ Ancient nnd Mo* 
Horn Necromancy, alia* Mae. 
merlom and IlypnvtlaD, Da* 
nouacod"

Wsdnttday Biryloa -  ■:** p. m. 
Roadlnt Room: t i l  H. FlrtL 

Wookdayc U til A m . *  l:ts  
A m. Friday Branlngi •>!*- 
1:11 p. a

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CIIUHCH OP LONOWOOD 
SOI Oranaa Slraot 

Ray. E. Ruth Qrant — Paatar
■unday ach ool__ 10:11 a. m.
Moraine W orship _ l i i t l  a. m.
■unday EyanJnc — T:tl p. m.
Wad. Dibit study _ 7:10 A m.
Connutrora Moatlnc 

F r id a y ------------- M l  a  »

JORDAN MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

t i n  w . n u t  atnat
Sunday School ------ ISHS a  a
Moraine Warship _  11:01 a  m, 
Blkla Study IS unday) 7:11 p.m. 
Bvaaasllalia >#rvka Till a  m- 
Wad. Prayar Mast ~  Till A m.
Bill a tsp h sn s------------Paster

A Cordial Waleome to AU
OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

ITII Country Club Hoad 
Bpoaaorad by Flrat Baptist 

Church
Roy. R. T. Danstt _—  raster 
Sunday School _ _  >:tl A m. 
Worship Poryloo — 11:00 a  m. 
Tralnlnc Union — ..  t i lt  A re. 
y.renlns Worship 7:10 p. ra.
Wed. ITayar Harr. 7:11 A ro-
OSTEEN HAPTIItT ClllinCII 

HWT. 414 I'b. I l l - I l l*
P a s to r___ Chsstar W. Plank
■unday S ch oo l___.. 10:10 A m.
Moraine Harriet — tl:lk  a. m.
Training U nion------ *:1Q p. m.
Evening Service __ Til* A «•

Methodist
join? You'll be warmly welcomed. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

III Park A?A
Bar. Robert M. JoaklaA Pastor 
Moraine Worohlp __ 1:10 a  m.
Sunday Hohaal -----. 1:11 a  ra.
Moraine Worship — t i l l  a  m.
MTF Msatlnea ___ |:tl p. a

(Intsrmadlsta, Pentor)
Bvanlne Worship _  7:1* a  m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBTTBBIAH

CHURCH 
■an ford, PIa  

Oak Asa  *  IrS a t 
Orover C, Hawaii Jr. _  Psatoa 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Assistant 

Pastor
Church Sch ool______|;«| a. m,
Baaalon Msats — 11:11 a  m.
Moraine Worship _ ii;oa a  m.
Plonaar Fellowship _ 1:0* A m* 
Sanlor HI Pallowahlp 4:01 a  m. 
Evening Worship 7:11 a  m. 
Wad. Prayar Maotlne 7:11 a  m.

Church Of God
CHURCH OF OOD 

ilnd 4  Freaah
L  H. A lfo rd ___ —------ Foots*
funday Bchosl —_  4:41 a  sa 
Moraine Worship — 11144 A m. 
Ersnisllslls Psry. -  T ill a  m. 
T usa Prayar Sarv. -  T ill a  *• 
Thors. Toung Ptopla

Endsovor ..... . Till a  ■*•
CHURCH OP OOD or  PROPHECY 
1111 Etm Avanua 

Its*. Robert Welch _ _  Paatar
Sunday School___— 4:11 a. m.
Worship Strylca __ 11:41 a  m.
K -nestlsUo Sarr. — Til* a  m- 
Tuidari
Dltala Tralalnf —  Till A *"• 
Thuradayi
Touas Ptopla Bara lea Till pat.

far lha haUldlne of charac- 
nnd dtiaanahip It la a stora- 
•pl/Uual valuau Without a

GENEVA METHODIST 
CHURCH

Ray. W. E. Timms __Pastor
■unday Sch ool..........MS a  m.
Moraine Sarvlcao „  U:»a a  ra. 
Choir I'ractlca Wad. T:ll a  m. 

Evsry One Wsloomo.Wadnosdar Thursday
I Corinthians FhUippUni

9: If-17
Friday
waaaton
2:1-1

Saturday
Jamaa

1:22-17

CHURCH OP THE COVENANT 
ITTI South Orlando Drlvo

Thomas IL Makln ___ Pastor
W orsh ip --------------- «;«« a  m.
Ckuroh School — - It:** a  ra.

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible
HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO, 

and Staff
GREGORY LUMBER 

o f  Sanford
THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 

Mr. &. Mrs. M. R. Strickland
SANFORD ATLANTIC 

NATIONAL BANK 
Howard H. Hodges End Staff

PERFECTION
DAIRIES

ZITTROWER BROS 
1400 S. Elm

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
Robert Sulouff and Employees

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

STRICKLAND-MORRISON. INC. 
■nd Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 17*92, Sanford

NELSON & CO., INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

and Employees
HARRELL A BEVERLY 

AUTOMOTIVE 
209 W. 25th St-, Sanford

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC,

WHATABURGER 
2545 French Avenu*

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st. St., Sanford J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

C. L. Robinson and Staff SMITTY'S SNAPPIN’ TURTLE 
MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

SANFORD WELDING A 
FABRICATING CO. 

Bill Whitley A Employees
WILSON-EICHELBURGER

MORTUARY
Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

LEE BROTHERS 
Plumbing, Heating, Air ConditioningBILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 

501 W. 1st. St*, Sanford L. D. PLANTE. INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO, 
John Dunn and Staff

HILL HARDWARE A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Nawman and Employees

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. First, Sanford

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG 
Gordon Kellett — Herman Koleff 

and Employees
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

CompaniesPROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO, 
J. M* Cameron and Staff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wilson

A. DUDA A SONS, INC. 
Slavia, Florida

HILL LUMBER A HARDWARE CO. 
Jimmy Crapps and Employees

PUBLIX MARKETS ROSE AND WILE'S RESTAURANT
and Employees Rose A Wilks Bowman A Employees

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
Church, FerehlBf

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb Stenatrom and Staff

CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO 
Ovisdo, Florida

BAPTIST
Antioch Bepllal Church, Orledo 
Central DaptUt Church. 1111 Oak i l k  
CkuUala Flrat Uaptlat Church 
Chuluet* Uaptlat Ulaalsn 
B iter Sprtnfa Uaptlat Church,
IIS Lahmao Rd
Flrat Uaptlat Church. I l l  Park Art. 
Friendship Uuptl.t Church •(
Alternants Sprint*
BL Ml. Altanaaat* Spring*
First Baptist Church of DoBary
Flrat Baptist Chares at aaaava
First Uaptlat Church at Laha Mary
First Uaptlat Church at Laha Moaroa
First Uaptlat Church * f Letgwood, Cor.
Church E Uruat
Flrat Uaptlat Church at Orlate
First Baptist Church at tea Lante Springs
First Shilah Miaalauary Uaptlat Church,
t i l l  W. lltb  SL
For cat City Uaptlat Church
Fountain Hoad Baptist Church, Orlste
Lava Southern Uaptlat Mlsaloa, chuluota
Missionary Baptist Church North US.
Enterprise
Macedonia Mlsaloa Baptist Church 
Ouk Hill m l Octosn
Morning Olory Baptist Ckuroh, donors Hwy. 
ML OUrs Missionary Baptist Church, Ssa 
Lands Springs A d, Longnoed

ML Stun Missionary Baptist. Sips* Are. 
N.w ML Calrory Missionary Baptist
m i  w. nth sl
b'sw Salim Prl ml lira Baptist Church,
!t«* W. 11th SL
New ML Xian Baptist Church, 171* Pear Avs 
Oaklawu Uaptlat Ckapal, 1741 W. Mth SL 
nataau Uaptlat Church 
I'lnccrcat llaptlat Church, tit  W. Onora ltd. 
Prairie Lab* Uaptlat Church, Hides ltd, 
Faro Park
Progrssa Missionary Baptist Churak. Midway 
Second Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church, 
Ninth E Hickory
St. Jam*. Missionary Baptist Ckurtk Sts.
ltd. I l l  Oat tan
■L Paul Miaalauary Baptist Church, Ilk SL 
■L Matthews Missionary Baptist Church 
Canaan tlolshto
■L John's Miaalauary Baptist Ckuroh,
III Cyprsos SL
Tttopic Baptist Churak, Falut Springs R i . 
Altamonte Springs
Wtatslda Missionary Baptist Churak.
I l l  S Hally At*
Stas Mop* Uaptlat Chursh, f t l  Orania Acs. 

CATHOLIC
Churak at tka Nativity. Lake Mary 
All Saul* Catholic ckuroh. T il Oak At*. 
Homan Cal holla Macs. Sport Oman's Club.
Chuluota

■t. Ann's Calholla 
PUco. Denary
■L Mary Magdalena Catholic Church, Malt* 
laid Avo, Altamoatt Sprlaga

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church. UI7 S. teufcrS Ava. 
Csngrcgullonal ChrlatUs Church,
1(11 Park Ava.
Northaldo Christian Church, F l o r i d a  
Uavtu D r, Maitland

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church o f ChrltL l i l t  a. Pork Art.
Church o f Christ. Oauara 
Church o f Christ. Lons wood 
Church o f  ChrltL Paol*

CHURCH OF OOD
Church o f dad. I l l  Hickory 
Church af dad, t i l*  S. French 
Church o f dad. Ovlada 
Ckuroh o f dad Mtoatoa. BntarprU*

EPISCOPAL
AU Salute Eplaoopol Ckurah E. Da Bar y 
At* , Butarpaloa
Christ Episcopal Ckurtk, Longwoa*
All telnta Eplacopsl, EularpMs*
Holy Crass Nplaceyat. Pork At*, at ttk

P a # I a Waslayta MatbadtaL EL IS
W, at Pools
SL Jama* A M R. Sanferd Ass.
■L Mary's AM.E. Churak SL EL III Oataaa 
Sl PauTa Methodist C h u r a k  Ostaan 
Rd. Entarprtaa
Stafford Momartal MathadUt C h u r a k  
S. DoBary

MAIARENS
F I r* t Church af tka Naas rasa, W. 
tad at Mapla
Fora Park Ckurtk a f tka X uarata
f f l r l n  RA, Para Park
Laha Mary Church af th* Manures*

PRESBYTERIAN
Community Presbyterian Churak. Lake Mary 
Flrat Presbyterian Chursh. Ouk At*. 
E Ird SL
First Praabytanau Ckurtk. Chaaalbtrry 
Flrat Praabytartau Churak af DaBary, 
R  111 (bland
Protbytcrlaa Ckurah af Tka Caasasut 
IMI R Orlando Dr.
SL Andrews Praabytartau Church 1111 L*a> 
usal Bek. D r, tear Laha 
U pasta Carnal unity ProtbytarUh Ckurah.

LUTHERAN
Atetniloa Lutheran Church, Ortrbreok 
Dr, Caaaclborry
Hood Shepherd United Lulharn.
Jltd E Orlande Dr.
Lutharen Church of U * Rod so mar,
111 W. flth  Place
Mooalah Luthoroa Church. Amerloaa Laglou
Hall. Pralrla Laha, Pern Park
■l Lukes Lutheran Church, RL lid  ilavla

METHODIST
Baraott Memorial Methodist Ckurah, B.
DoBary Avo. Euterprloo
Boar Laha Maihodlat ckuroh
Ilothol AM.E. Church. Canaan Heights
Casselberry Community Maihodlat Church.
Hwy, tl*kl E Ptnoy llldgo ltd, Casaclbcrry
DoBary Community Methodist Ckuroh W.
Highland* DoBary
Christ Methodist Churak
Ionian* Estates
First Methodist Church, t t l  Park A t*  
Flrat Maihodlat Church of Orlads 
First Sou:horn Maihodlat Church 
Woman's Club 111 Ouk At*
Fra* Mathadlat Church, 141 W. Itk SL 
Qonava Maihodlat Ckuroh, deuces 
Oreoa Maihodlat Chursh, Onora BA 
Oraat Chapsi A M R  Church, Octcdo 
Oakgrara Mathadlat Church, Ovlada 
Oataaa Mathadlat Churak

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
Paraal Luka S*T*nth-d*y AdcanUat Churak, 
Hwy. I ll , Portal City
■STtuth-day Advanllat Church. MallUnd 
At*. Alumant* Sprlaga 
teaford Scvsnth-day Advaatlat church, 
teraath E Elm

OTHER CHURCHES 
Alisa’s A.M.E. Church. OIItu E Illh  
Church of Ood In ChrltL Ovlada 
Chuluota Community Church 
Church of Ood *r Prophecy, SII7 Elm At*  
Church af Ood Mission, Entarprtaa 
Ckurah af Jasua Christ af Latter Day 
Salat* t i l l  Park At*
Community Chapel. Altamonte Sprints 
Eastern Orthsdos Church, St. Johns Chry* 
aoatom Chapel. Hwy. 17-IL Porn Park 
Coogrogallau Both lerasi. llth  A Magnolia 
P in t Churak *1 Christ, SalaulML 
II* R  tad SL
Kingdom Hall at Jahoyah'a witness 
l-• ha Moaroa UulL t i l l  W. Third SL 
Flrat Paaiacostal Church of Laagwood 
ML OllT* Holiness Church, Oak Hltl 
RA Ostooa
Plnacraal Aoaomhly af OaA 17lh E Elm 
Sanford Alliance Ckuroh. U*1 A Park At*  
Sanford Congregation ot Jehovah’s Wit* 
■oaso* HI Soafard At*
Tka telTsttea Army. I l l  R. tad SL 
Ualtp Ckurah o f S a ilor*  t i l  H. 1st SL



W 9 * Freezing Weather Due Tonight

*** c  1 0 ^
Designed not only to help 

human sufferers but also to 
fcavw dollar* fo r  bm in on  and 
industry, tha Contra] Florida 

9  Council on Aleohollim will ba 
organised a t 7:30 tonight at 
tha American Red Croca 
building, 2401 Eaat Central 
Arena*, Orlando.

*  • *
Jim Crow* inform* u* tha 

ahad are running In the St. 
John* again. Several good 
catchea reported laat week.

% *M. T. Dixon, Florida’* di
rector o f veteran* affair*, 
say* that the liberalisation of 
tha veterans’  pension law, 
which goes into effect Jan. 1, 
will increase moet pension 
rates for veterans o f W W  .1, 
W W  H and tha Korean con
flict, and widow* and chil
dren, by approximately seven 

M per cent. 
w • * #

Remember tha Judy Klnnl- 
ard Fund. Send your contri
butions to Box 643, This la 
the little Geneva girl who was 
struck by a hit-and-run driver 
a few  weeks ago and now lies 
In the hospital with a  broken 
back and other injuries. Tha 
Lions Club kicked o f f  the fund

V with a 1100 contribution.
• • •

The DeLand High football 
roosers didn't take too kindly 
to the burning o f  the bulldog 
at the stake during the Sem
inole Band half-time show. 
Under cover o f  darkness, 
(field lights were turned out) 
several DeLand rootera ran 
out on the field and attempt* 

^  cd to "aava" the dog effigy ,
. but were thwarted by a band 

official.
s e e

QUESTION: Why were bar
ricades not put up on First 
Street Wednesday afternoon 
during the Seminole High 
Sehoo] parade? Some drivers 
insisted on driving down the 
street in the middle o f  the 

9  parade —  a dangerous thing 
to do and disconcerting to the 
paraders. W e didn't see any 
city police around from where 
w * were standing (Oak and 
F irst). What happened?

• * •
Reports from Ocala Indicate 

that on* o f tha most colorful 
entriea in that city’s Christ- 

4  mas Parade last Saturday was
tha Seminole High School 
Band. The local group also 
participated in last week’s 
Sants Claus parade in Orlan
do. In between these perform
ances the band alio  appeared 
at the Seminole-DeLand foot
ball game laat Wednesday. It 
must have been quite a week 
for  Ernie Cowley and his eg- 

'J  gregatlon.
• e e

"That's the kind o f a holi
day we like," chorused depu
ties this morning when asked 
how things went Thursday. 
They ssid the only out of the 
ordinary report they received 
wa* o f a stolen car. The wom
an called back a little later, 
saying her hubby had tha car, 

’* ■ < •
Sometimes you can jump to 

conclusions. An out-of state 
car was seen being parked on 
First Street this morning— 
and the driver walked sway. 
Ha went as far at French 
Avenue and then turned south. 
The witness told police o f his 
suspicions. As police arrived, 

(| tha man was seen returning— 
carrying a gasoline can. He'd
rua out o f  gas.

• • •
Next it's the Santa Claua 

arrival during tha giant 
Christmas parads next Wed
nesday. And from than on 
things will be popping, what 
with shopping, parties and the 
like.

4  • e •
That washing machine and 

dryer they've been wanting at 
Sanford Junior High for the 
gymnasium has been approv
ed by the school board. Seems 
like they've been talking 
about thesa two items for 
months. Clad it’s over!

• • •
j j  The U.S. Civil Service 

Commission h is announced ex
aminations for persons taper- 
ienced in the automatic data 
processing field and officers 
for positions at federal penal 
and correctional institutions. 
For additional information in
terested persons may contact 
tha Commission at Washing
ton, D.C.

Vegetable, 
Citrus Crops 
In No Danger

LAKELAND (U PI) —  Sub- 
freeling weather will push is- 
to Florida as fa r  south as Or
lando tonight but forecasters 
said than would ba little or 
no froet.

T hen  appeared to be no 
danger to citrus la Central 
Florida nor to vegetabl* crop* 
in the aouthern half o f  the 
state.

Weatherman said tempera
tures would rang* from cold 
to rather cool throughout tho 
whol* state Tuesday but Flor
ida should begin warming up 
Toeeday n ight 

T h a  thermometer w i l l  
plunge tonight as low aa 24 
to 30 degrees In the North
west Florida panhandle and 
23 to 30 degrees in tile Su
wannee end north portion o f 
the Gaineavillo districts.

Temperatures may dip as 
tow as 20 degrees in the 
aouthern half o f  tho Gains*- 
villa district and northam 
half of tha Upper East Coast 
section, and between 30 and 
34 in tha Orlando and north 
portion o f tha BrookvUl* dis
trict*.

Elsewhere predictions war* 
for temperature! in the upper 
30s and lower 40s down to 
the Everglades, and In tha 
40* around Lake Okeechobee 
and 90s in the Lower East 
Coast districts.

Brisk n o r t h e r l y  winds 
should keep frost from form 
ing despite freexing tsm pa s
tures In tha upper half o f  the 
■Ute, forecaster* said.

As tha Faderal-Stata Frost 
Warning Service at Lakeland 
Issued its freeie  warnings, 
tha Miami Weather Bureau 
closed down tho 1904 hurri
cane season today with its 
final summary of tha tropical 
Atlantic and Caribbean Sea 
areas. Thera were no elgns o f  
tropical storms on tha hor- 
Ison, tha final report stated.

Cold air dropped the tem
perature far below aero In 
tho Northern Plains and chill
ed much o f tha East today.

Snow fell In the East, too, 
and hsavy rain drenched the 
Northwest.

The temperature was 2S be
low at Aberdeen, S. D., and 
seven below at SL Paul, 
Minn., early today. The mer
cury plunged Sunday to 2.1 
below at Havre, Mont., and 
29 below at Bismarck, N, D.

Hazardous driving warnings 
wsra in effect for  Maryland 
and West Virginia, with up 
to throe inches of snow ex
pected. Snow fell from the 
Ohio Valley to the middle 
Mississippi Valley, with three 
inches on tha ground at 
Springfield, 111,

A reeding o f 12 in Dei 
Moines, Iowa, Sunday was 
only ons degree above the 
record low set in 1929. Four 
inches o f  snow fell Sunday 
at Lamonf, Iowa, and West 
Point, Neb.

Two funnel cloudi were 
spotted in lhs Miami area 
Sunday.

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the S t Johna River * * * * "The Nile o f America”

I f e r a U i> sip cotwnm )
WEATHER: Cloudy and cold Timday; low tonight 25-88.
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Hospital Bids 
To Be Opened 
December 22

Seminole Memorial Hospltat 
Administrator Bob Besserer 
announced that bids (or the It 
million 40-bed expansion pro
gram will be opened at 7 p. m. 
Dec. 22.

Besserer and Sanford archi
tect John Burton IV conferr
ed with officials of the Hous
ing and Home Finance Admin
istration In Atlanta last week 
when plana and specification) 
for the new wing were approv
ed by the federal agency.

Beaaerer, during an Inform
al press conference Saturday 
afternoon, said that the 60- 
bed addition, the third expan
sion program since the hos
pital was opened, would bring 
the number ot beds available 
to patients to 200, give or take 
fir* either way.

"O ur architect," said Bess- 
cred, "w as highly compliment
ed when HHFA authorities 
told us that Rurton's plans and 
specifications were some ol 
the beat thsy had examined."

Besserer stated that he ex
pected construction of the 
new wing to begin right after 
the first o f the year.

' I ' " "  1

— >

Woman Slain 

At N. Miami
NORTH MIAMI BEACH 

UPI)—The nude, badly beat
en body o f a 60-year-old West 
New York (N . J .) widow was 
discovsred by police lata Sun
day when they broke through 
the door o f  her winter home 
here.

Police laid tha victim waa 
Identified Monday aa Julia 
Berger. Her body was found 
on a bed in tha beach home. 
A wire coat hanger had been 
iwistrd around her neck, am 
official said.

Officer Dies
LANSING, Mich. (U PI) —  

Army Capt. Joseph G. Cald
well, 27, o f  Miami, Fla., 
quarterback o f  tha I960 West 
Point football team, died last 
night in St. Lawrence H os
pital of injuriea suffered in a 
two-car collision.

Hoover Report 
Denied By LBJ

WASHINGTON (U PD -The 
White House said today Presi
dent Johnson "never enter
tained" the thought of replac
ing J. Edgar Hoover aa FBI 
director.

George E. Beedy, presiden
tial press secretary, made the 
comment in denying a maga- 
ilnn report that Johnson was 
seeking a replacement for Utf 
69y car-old Hoover.

"The President never heard 
of any inch proposal — that 
Mr. Hoover bo rcplacrd—and 
never entertained any auch 
Idea," Reedy aaid.

"It 's  unfortunate that this 
story wasn't checked out prior 
to publication," he added.

Reedy made the (Utement 
in response to a query.

Rumor Denied 
Of Expansion

Rumors indicating that the 
Pinccrest Shopping Center in 
South Sanford would be ex
panded were denied today by 
W. R Me Elroy, president of 
the Bcltemead Corporation, 
developers of the trade center.

"W e have no immediate 
plans in prospect for expand
ing our center in Sanford," he 
said, but he added, "that 
doesn't mean that we don't in
tend to enlarge the develop
ment "

McElroy said that this situa
tion could change overnight 
but that at this time there 
waa nothing he could an
nounce for publication.

rfERE*i
?  M E  fl/ H G

CHRISTMAS

iu u v a • • •

“ CHRISTMAS" (Christmas. Fla., that U) will 
be postmarked on greeting cards deposited at
the Seminole County Chamber o f Commerce. 
Chamber officials will transport the cards to 
Christmas. Kirs. W. A. Chastain (left), of the 
Chamber office, accepts greetings cards from 
Mrs. B, A. Fradd, o f Orlando. (Herald Photo)

Rebels Shoot 
Down Airliner

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con 
go (U PI) -  A chartered Bel
gian airliner Sunday 
crashed and burned d 
t^k* off from s*»nl*y 
port, U was report*
There were conflicting 
of the death to ll

In Brussels, tha Belgian gov
ernment Institute for Informa
tion and Documentation (IN- 
BEL), said the plane waa shot 
down by rebel gunfire and 
that II persons were believed 
to have been killed.

Reports received here said 
seven crew members and pas
sengers atxiard the four-en
gine DCt were killed. Other 
sources said 33 persons were 
killed and seven Injured.

The plane had transported 
ammunition and supplies to 
Congolese erm y troops in 
Stanleyville. It was owned by 
the Belgian International Air 
Service (DIAS)  and chartered 
by the Congolese government.

The plane crash report came 
aa hopes dimmed for aaaiog 

that MO White hoitafM

Body Recovered
BRADENTON (U PI) -  The 

body of a seven-year-old Tam
pa boy was recovered from a 
lake near here Sunday night 
after an ail-day search for the 
youth by officials.

U. S. Sends Bill
MOSCOW (UPI) — The 

United States has submitted 
a bill to the Soviet government 
for damage done the American 
Embassy oy Atro-Aslan stu
dents demonstrating against 
tha Congo airlift.

Locks On Star
PASADENA, Calif. (U P1>- 

Tha Mars-bound U. S. space
craft Mariner-4 "locked" onto 
th* bright itar Canopus with 
Us electronic ey* early today 
in a tricky maneuver which 
stopped the craR's roll in 
apace.

30 Below
NEW YORK (U PI) -  The 

lowest temperature reported 
this morning to the U.S. Wea
ther Bureau, excluding Alas
ka and Hawaii, waa 30 below 
zero at Brslntrd and Bemldjl 
Minn. The highest reported 
Sunday wat 47 at Los Angetei, 
Calif., and Clewtston, Fla.

Counties Warned
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

State Comptroller Ray Green 
warned county tax assessors 
today that they probably ar* 

teg te b a re  te 
«1 af

Catholics Use 

Mass Reform
NEW  YORK (UPI)  —  Th* 

tuition'* R o m a n  Catholics 
Sunday iuaugutalrd th* use 
of English and nthi>r revolu
tionary reform* in the Sun
day Mai*.

Many appeared a bit ion- 
fused but generally pleated 
with the service tiut places 
new emphatia on participa
tion by pari»hioner*.

For some o f  the country's 
IS million Catholica it wus 
undoubtedly a shock to hear 
themselves concluding th *  
Mas* proper with tha words, 
‘‘Thanks be to God." .Since 
c h i l d h o o d  they had been 
taught, "Deo gratia*."

Assault Charged
A man identified as David 

Butler wa* charged with as- 
tault with a deadly weapon 
aftar a cutting incident at the 
Goldsboro Bar. Police said the 
victim Is Bertha Mae Arnold, 
of West 11th Street,

A Holiday Story 
for Youngsters!

e H jp J t r a t  (G lfrurtutan

The ogeleas story sf the lirtk

of Christ, sensitively told is 
terms of s little shepherd boy 

of th* timo, will appoor is this 

nowspopor. lo sure to watch 

for this bsautifully ill ultra tod, 

heartwarming story strip.

K f
DieTilrd 

rebels ittffosed against des
perate efforts by outnumber
ed Congolese Army troops and 
white mercenaries to crush 
the rebellion.

Report* from fighting areas 
were scant but the rebel* 
were reliably reported to con
trol almost one sixth of the 
country — an area about as 
large as the state of Texas.

"With the withdrawal of the 
Belgian paratroops and the 
Congolese Vrmy bogged down 
on all fronts, the chances of 
survival for many of the 
whites arc seriously com 
promised to say the least," 
one military observer said.

Nearly 2.00C hostage* were 
rescued last week in two spec
tacular missions carried out 
by the Belgian paratroopers 
jumping from U. S Air Force 
plane*. The troops left the 
Congo Sunday en route hack lo 
Brussels.

Eighty-five—and possibly as 
many as 137—hostages were 
slam by rebels before help 
could reach them Three of 
the victims were Americans 
and at least five more U.S. 
citizen* remained at the mer
cy of savage rebels today.

Rail Parley
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

Railroad and union negotiator* 
meat with Labor Secretary W. 
Willard Wtrti this afternoon 
for tuzthcr barga ■ ;ng on a 
wage dispute w b lcP ^ ii threat
ened a nation wide rails itrik*. 
The strike originatly was 
scheduled to begin Nov. 23 
but was postponed.

Space Test
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -  

The Federal Spsce Agency 
said today it plans to send Its 
two-seater Gemini spaceship 
on Its final unmanned test 
flight next week to clear the 
way for the first two-man 
flight early next year. Project 
Gemini, followed on to the suc
cessful Mercury program, la 
designed to keep two men In 
orbit for up to two weeks to 
practice for Apollo moon 
(lights expected by 1970.

Full Calendar 
Faces LBJ As 
Vacation Ends

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Johnson returned to 
his White House desk today 
with a full rang* o f problems 
—both foreign and dom eitlc— 
bidding for hit attention.

Uppermost on hit agenda 
was a full-scale review of U. 
S. strategy In the antl-Com 
munlit war in South Viet 
Nam, one of • long aerie* of 
such sessions.

No lea* urgent, however, 
were the problem* of the 
NATO Alliance and the future 
of the American • aponsored 
Multilateral Nuclear F o r c e  
(MLF).

British Prime Minister Bar 
old Wilson arrives in Waihing- 
ton next week for talks on 
these subjects.

Th* Chief Executive, who 
returned Sunday night from an 
11-day working vacation at his 
Texas ranch, confers with Am 
bassador Maxwell D. Taylor 
Tuesday on Viet Nam.

In advance of the session, 
Johnson put a damper on spec
ulation about any expansion 
of the three year-old U, S. 
military effort in South Viet 
Nem. He told a Saturday 
newt conference that such 
speculation waa ‘ 'prematura" 
and that he expected no 
dramatic announcement alter 
the Taylor meeting.

In recent days, admlnlitra 
,1* have become 

er the degree of 
eolation that a 

Ion to  "extend the 
t be Imminent. 

t»v e  aasurancca that 
there was no "crU is" atmos
phere, and that Johnson wss 
approaching the problem 
with a spirit of caution.

H iere is said to be no inten
tion la Washington to abandon 
th* basic policy of seeking 
solutions which avoid a major 
war.

Thla would rule out any deci
sion for large-scale Invasion 
of North Viet Nam or bomb
ing of major Industrial tar 
gets deep In that country.

Prison Hostages 

Freed Unharmed
PETROS, Tenn. (U PI) — 

Around 133 convicts, armed 
with dynamite, revolted in a 
mine shaft and held three 
foremen a a hostages for 12 
hours until prison authorities 
agreed to hear their griev
ances on mailing privileges.

The foremen were released 
unharmed shortly alter mid
night and the prisoners return
ed to their cells in the Brushy 
Mountain State Prison.

Explosion Victim 
Reported ‘Fair*

Russell Talmadge. 22, of 311 
Granada Court, severaly burn
ed Nov. 19 when a cooker ex 
ploded at the HL1I Plant, was 
reported in fair condition to
day at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Talmadge suffered second 
and third degree burns over 10 
per cent of his body when the 
boiler exploded, officials said 
today.

‘New Evidence1 

In Baker Case
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

GOP member of the Senate 
rules committee dropped hints 
today o f new evidence which 
could expand the Bobby Bak
er Investigation then it opens 
again Tuesday.

Thera were indications that 
the new evidence Involved the 
alleged use of "party girls" by 
government ami Industry offi
cials in Washington—an angle 
th* committee refused to ex
plore in its previous investiga
tion last July

SHOPPING 
OATS lEfT

CHRISTMAS SCALSIifllTIlii 
liber RESPIRATORY DISEASES

Pope Prepares 
For India Visit

VATICAN CITY (UPI)  — 
Th* Vatican announced tnd*y 
that Pope Pnul VI will stop 
briefly Irt Ilf I rut, Lebanon, 
Wednesday during his flight 
lo the Eucharistic Congress 
in Bombay, India.

Pop* Paul u**d hi* blessing 
to the crowd* in St. Peter'* 
Square Sunday to ask fur 
prayer* that hi* trip tu the 
Cungre** be seen a* purely 
devotional.

Th# 34th Cnngr*** nf th* 
Roman Catholic Church got 
duwn to wuik today with an
ticipation mounting over th* 
Pope's impending visit.

Daylong study session* 
war* mapped out for Catholic 
prelates and priest* and visit
or* to discus* problem* rang
ing from worldwide activities 
of tha church to local Asian 
famine.

“ HONEY QUEEN" Karen Ruetcr (right) and 
Karen Lee will give away the toys in this eight- 
foot stocking at Florida State Bank to area 
children after the Jaycee Christina* parade

(Herald Photo)Wednesday afternoon.

Yialetide Parade 
'Greatest Ever'

What is expected to be the 
largest Christmas parade In 
Sanford history will begin 
her* Wednesday at 3:30 p m. 
Mora than 110 units will par- 
ticlpata in It.

Wayn* Albert, parade chair
man, report* thla year’s event 
will be "the longest, finest 
and most beautiful parada

1,000 Visit 
Nursing Home

Th* opening o f  th* new 
Ssminot* Lodge N u r s i n g  
Home in Sanford Sunday was 
a "smashing euccess."

More than 1,000 persona 
streamed into the sparkling 
new facility between noon and 
8 p.m. and the owners, Mr. 
end Mr*. Donald Graham, ex
pressed themselves "over
whelmed”  at the tremendous 
lntarsat shown by pdr-ons’ 
who flocked In from all over 
Central Florida.

"W e had no idea to many 
people would attend —  my 
husband lost hla vole* com
pletely, he talked to so many 
people. When we opened the 
doors at noon, there were lines 
o f people already waiting to 
com* in, and this continued In 
a steady stream for eight 
hours," said Mr*. Graham.

The new nursing home lo
cated on Bay Avenue will op
en Tuesday with 33 beds and 
ail facilities for 21-hour care.

On th* staff are Donald 
Graham, owner and adminl- 
strator, Mr*. Florence Gra- 
hern, secretary; Mrs. Marie 
Graham, BN, nursing tupqr- 
intrndent, plus a staff o f four 
registered nurses, fiee nurse* 
aides, an orderly and a kitchen 
craw o f  three.

aver staged In Sanford.”
The Shrine Club fua anil 

will be a highlight o f  th* 
event as it performs with it* 
zany antics, Albert said.

Santa Claus will be riding 
atop one o f the 8anford-S*m- 
inole Jaycee floats.

The theme o f  the panda is 
"M y Christmas Dream" and 
th* two boys who aubmlttad 
the winning theme will b# giv
en a special spot In tha par
ade. The winners a n  Scotty 
Fuller, 4, and Dicky Deal, 9.

Marching b a n d s  from 
schools throughout Central 
Florida will participate. The 
parade will be ted by the Sem
inole High School band.

Thla 1* the 15 annual par
ade staged by the Jaycee* and 
it is expected to d n w  ant ot 
the largest crowd* In Sanford 
history, Albert aaid t h l e  
morning.

Oath Is Given
MIAMI <UI*I) -  James U\ 

Matthew* wa* sworn in today 
aa an assistant U. 3. At
torney in Miami. Ha is tha 
first Negro to hold such • 
post in the south. I(.t was a 1 tiun.il

Traffic Toil Hits 
539 In Nation

By Ualled Frets
The nation'i traffic toll for 

the Thanksgiving weekend fell 
far short of the toll for a sim
ilar period last year.

The United Press Interna
tional count at 8:30 a.m. (bow
ed that 339 persona had died 
in traffic accidents during th* 
huliday period.

The breakdown: Traffic, 
332; fires, 43; planet, 21, and 
miscellaneous, 108, for a total 
of 706.

Seventeen persona died on 
Florida's roada during tha 
l o n g  Thanksgiving holiday 
weekend, the Florida Highway 
Patrol said Monday.

New York led the nation 
tt.Ci 43 traffic deaths, follow
ed by Texas 40, California 34. 
Illinois 23 and Michigan and 
Pennsylvania 2J each. Mon
tana and Wyoming were tha 
nnly states with no reported 
accidental deaths o f any kind.

The holiday began at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and continued un
til midnight .Sunday. The Na- 

Safety Council said
municipal judge at Opa Locku | that for a similar 102-hour 
liefora receiving Ilia federal period last November 6(32 per- 
appointment. j sons died.

Russell Pushes 
For Viet Action

WASHINGTON (UPI) -S en . 
Richard B. Russell, (D-Ga.) 
Just back from a Texas visit 
with President Johnson, Wed
nesday indicated support for 
stepped-up U. S. military ac
tion in Viet Nam.

Russell, chairman of the In
fluential Senate Armed Ser
vices Commltte*, told news
men ‘ ‘ wa either have got lo 
get out or take some action to 
help the Vietnamese, They 
won’t help them reives.

"W e made a mistake in go
ing in there but l  can't figure 
out any way to get out with
out scaring the rsat of the 
world."
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Christmaitime . . . anytime! Count on Penney’* 
far conti nirnt credit . . • Ju«t buy it . , • 
Charge it

e n n e iff
a l w a y s  Finer q u a l it y ®

FOR HIM . . . 
LEATHER OPERAS

399

SOFT-STEP 
SLIPPERS EDGED 
IN FUR

Brown

Handiom* opera mode) 
■Upper* . . . leather up
per*. cushion crapo sols*. 
Lots o f  comfort, lata o f  
life.

2 "
A  collaring of m l ttT  
trim* this low-bee led slip- 

ir, So comfortable, toe. 
it*. 4 to 10.£
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